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AT DEADLiNE

Effort To 
Rocall Roagao

Falls Short
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) -  Two Callftiniia 

offldalt kaee tam ed “a colooaal fkdare” the cam- 
paipi to force a recall eiectloa to leniowa Got. 
RoaaM Raigan frdtn offloe and btont kis praot- 
daitial p ro ap ^ .

Uaofndal report* from a  couotle*. wimUin 
the moat populoua, akowed #1,0N si|^ttBeB oa 
petlboa to pot the racall quart oe oa the Nor. 
S baOoi—abort of the 7W.4M raqidred b f the daad- 
Una of S p.m. Wednesday.

The taby was far below the Hl,000 ak aatura  
that orgaalzers of the recall move dalmed to 
have ntbered in a six-nMath caaapaign conducted 
while Raacan’s supporters were puahliig Um for 
the BepkiUcaa praaldinttal oominatka.

*Twa had faith In the coaomoa sense of the 
people of Caltfonia and that faith la Tlndlcatad.'* 
Reafan told nawn en ki Sacramento after flying 
la from Miami Beach, Fla., where he spoke to 
dw GOP Natlooal Convenboa Pfatfonn Commlltna. 

•

Dies Of Wreck Injuries
Mrs. Mamie Katherine Boraett, « , 7N W. 7th. 

became the second traffic ktahty this wsek in 
Howanf Coonty when she disd at 8:N a.m. today 
bi HaO-Bennett Memorial Hospital.

She was injured In a three car acddeaC abont 
lf:lS p.m. Tueeday at Third aad Bentoa streets. 
She had andargooe amgery early Wedaenday 
morning after suffering Internal btJairtM.

Services are pending at NtOay-Pickle runeral 
Home.

She was born June 12, IW . la Louisville. Ky., 
aad had moved to Big Spring from AbUene la 
June, 1M7. She was of ^  MptM faith.

Sorvivors tednde hei' husband, Garland Barnett; 
two aoBs. William R. Crowley, Big Spring, and 
Willard L. Bellou. Louisville, Ky.; three pand- 
ckUdren; three sisters and tlnW brothera.

J. F. Brooks, Coahoma, was kffled tai a Ihue-car 
accident Monday on IS 20.

Police offiem said that Mrs. Bnrnett was the 
second t n ^  fatality within the dty  limits this 
jm r.

Bloody Massacres
HONG KONG (AP) — Detafted reporih reached 

Hong Kong today of four “bloody maamcrea'' in 
wMdi buadieds of persons were killed aad 
thoQsands wounded ki a small aouthera China 
connty bT a I.IW maa rightiat force aqaipped with 
mortars, machine gnaa, rocket lamrchari  aad other

The Canton newspaper CWcncha
aa "army of cutthroat murderera M  by anb-I

arid

Feng Chlng attacked our 
rs" m Ysngchisng Coun-

rsToInboiiary butcher Yu 
revoinbonsry headquarters" 
ty, Kaagtong Province during April and May.

There was no conflrmatioa of the reports which 
were the most detailed to come out of Kwaagtnag 
aince violeace exploded hi that provkice early thta 
year.

Seattle Ufieasy
SEATTLE (AP) — PoHoa arrested W penona 

Wednesday night as rock throwing and fire bomb* 
lag broke out in the city*a predominantly Negro 
central area for the third atratgftt right

There were Isolated reports of guifce, bat poHce 
said they bad no reports of anyone beiQg h it PoBce 
said the fire sounded like It came hem both snml 
aotamabc weapons and automabc ilflen.

A portable unit at an elamentary school, a drivn- 
ia a r t a drugstore were targets of fire bombs. 
A namber of grasi fires were reported. A civilian 
motorcycle a rt a car also were set aflre.

Allied Unit Hard
Red Staging Area
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Steel Firms 
Defend New 
Price Hikes
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

aaboa’a top thnaa steelmakers 
have posted their moat sweap* 
lag pnos hikes in rix yanrs a r t 
say tbav win stand despile 
sharp enbeism from Praaident 
Johnson.

Other producers strongly hint
ed they worid foBow.

U.S. Steel Carp., Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., a r t tepablic Steel 
Carp., the nabon’t  No. 1,2 a r t I 
BteMmakers respectively, raiaed 
prices Wedaeaday, the day after 
die United Steaworkers anion 
won Iti rtcheat contract.

UNREASONABLE
Johnson called Betblebem’s 

nearly i  per cent acroaamie- 
board hike “nnreaaoaabie’’ a r t 
■aid at a Washbigtoa news 
coaiUrence that k “1 ^  rtorid 
not ba permitted to a&rt.**

Edmund F. Marbn. Bothle- 
hem’s duinraui a r t cbiaf exec
utive officer, replied; “Our 
aenouacement. . .  speaks far It* 
self. In our opinion, our price in* 
crenae is abaotntely naoaaaary 
a r t we do not i a t ^  to with
draw tt."

It wax the first confrontation 
between the federal govenunent 
a r t the steel Industry slaoa UB 
when President John F. Kenne
dy farced the rollback of a gan- 
era] price hike.

Johnson, asked if he planned 
“any instnunents” to compel a 
roObeck, said, “We urge them 
a r t reason with them a r t conn- 
sel with them and plead with 
them Bot to" Increase prices. 

LABOR c o m
Republic Steel foDowed Beth

lehem a rt said it would hike its 
prindpal steel mill products 4.5 
per cent a r t said the new labor 
contract was the reason. TIib 
Bethlehem a r t Repabhe la- 
creasea are effectlvn Aug. I.

U.S. Steel, acting hi a manner 
that has become coromoa In the 
industry in the past six -years, 
announced a selectivh price in
crease far Ha bn mffl prodacts, 
material used la maklBg «wa

The U.S. Steel iocreaaea, af
fective Oct 1, wars on prodacts 
which accounted for 7 per cent 
of last year’s industrywide 
meets. U.S. Steel w o ^  not say 
how mneh the lifareoaea were.

Johnson expresaed hops "oth
er Steel companies wlD not Join 
this parade," saying such action 
would lead to a prion incranae of 
1500 minion far American con
sumers. . '

■IGH TERMS
Commenting oa the union's 

biUion-doIUr phia aattlMiant 
Johnson arid. “The terms of 
their aettleinent are blah. Hiat 
■etbement win m a lt n  some 
hicreaaes in atari costa, but the 
announced Bethlehem prke In
crease far exceeds aay raaaun- 
abie calcalabon of tha cost of 
the wage settlement**

NEW YORK (AP) t  Take it 
from Dr. Gallup, U the pres^n- 
tlal election were beta at the 
end of Jufy, Ridurd M. Nixon 
wookt defeat either Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy or Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

Or if you’d rather take it from 
Lou Harris, eithar McCarthy or 
Humphrey would defMt Nixon.

Aa far Gov. Nriaon A. Rocke- 
feikr, tha Galhip Poll has him 
in a be with Humphrey a r t a 
virtual be with McCarthy. Har
ris has Rockefeller basting both 
Humphrey a r t  McCarthy.

NIXON MEN
In Miami Boach, Niaon sup

porters dalm  they have the Re-

Sbllcan n o m in a l assured on 
» birts of the Gallm Poll. 

RockefelMr sees hlmaelf Wading 
the Democratic preridenUal 
hopefuls outttde tha South a rt 
an aide smeOs a nominabng vic
tory.

Now listan to Richard Nixon 
on a winter Sunday, Feb. 25, In 
Whttefleld, NM.:

“Tbe poQi are not going to de- 
tarmine tbe Bepobnean presl- 
dantlal nominee.’*

But tbe poBi have aaaumed a 
major role in this turbulent po- 
Utical year, wtth Rockefeller, 
for Instaaca, cnmmlsstoolBg a 
m ate private survey. The pre- 
linunary reautts, he uys, snow 
him carrying at least eight of 
rio t stataa raid to be vital to a 
Bepulilican victory.

‘fhen the Nixon forces sqlia on 
the aame poQ flgurea from

(AP W IRIPHOTO)

Pollsters
Dr. Geargr GaBnp. left, a r t Laris Harris bend twa praminrnt 
paHbral paling argarixabans la thia caaatry.

Rockefeller to argue that, be
cause they show Nixon would 
carry four of the states New 
York. Califonla, Nmr Jersey 
a rt Ohio—this indlcatea a na- 
tioari trend to Ntxon over Mc
Carthy or Humphrey.

The poBa have a MdR-in mar
gin of error of S percentage 
points. With a sample of 1,SM

persons, a poll can be within 3 
per oMrt of accuracy at least 25 
per cent of the time.

But tbe nsargina of difference 
on. for example, Nixon a rt 
McCarthy In these recent polla. 
translates into enough votes to 
swing an rieebon.

GMip hai Nixon wtth 41, 
McCarthy X, five points apart.

In 1984. about 70 8 million per- 
,son.s voted. Five per cent of that 
Ls about S 5 million v’otes.

Harris has McCarthy 43, Nix
on X, eight points or I t  million 
votes.

George Gallup, however, say.s 
his average deviation from ac
curacy since 1948 has been 1 7 
percentage points In 1988. Gal
lup was off less than one point. 
Harris, who started in 1983. 
called the 1984 election within 
two points.

'Hw two major polls were in 
disagreement back In early 
April, when Gallup had Nixon 
with 43 per lent to Humphrey’s 
M and 41 per cent to Mc
Carthy’s n . Harris had Mc
Carthy with X per lent to Nix
on's S3 and Humphrey edging 
Nixon 35̂ 34

TRIAL HF.ATS
In early May, Gallup fooiid 

Nixon with X per cent to Mc
Carthy’s 37. while Harris had 
McCarthy with 48 a rt Nixon 
with 37. By late May, both had 
Nixou trailing Humphrey a rt 
McCarthy la the trial heats. «

The polling organizations 
have long maintained that they 
are only reporting what people 
think or feel at the time they 
are interviewed. Events affect 
the answers, so many findings 
may not be directly compara
ble, they say. But some dele
gates to the piriiUcal nominating 
coBventioiia, faced with coafUct- 
taig flndlBfs. may prater the 
crystal ball to the computer.

Platform Details Ironed
Out, Hearings Today
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) -  

The Repubttcaa platfonn wrill 
can (or a smaDer U.S. role hi 
the Vietaam war, but win say 
American foraaa should not be 
poOed out without a satisfactory 
setUemeut

It win bear down hard oa 
crime hi the atreets a r t orgaa- 
ta rt underworld acbvtty, Inaist- 
lag on more leeway (or caforce- 
meot methods.

Rocky's

n  win can far new approaches 
to the problems of pov^y a rt 
detcriorabag dty Ufa. with 
heavy empaasls oa promobag 
ownmhip of homes a rt busT 
neaMs, tfving private kndostry 
Inceiitlvea to traia a r t employ 
ghetto dwellers a r t streamba- 
ing government programs.

DEPLORE
It win deplore unbalanced 

budgeta a rt iiiflabon, boUlng

out hope of future tax cuts.
Tbeee were among tbe dear 

irtlca lions of the mood of tbe 
Republican plaborm commit
tee, which winds up its heertiigs 
today a r t berins writiag the 
document the GOP presktential 
candidate wiU take to the voters 
in November.

A onetime major figure ia this 
year’s nomination race. Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan, of-

Backers Claiming 
Progress With Favorite Sons
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Buoyed by a favorable aaboual 
poO, becken of Gov. Nriaoo A. 
Rockefeller claimed progress 
today tai their battle to hold fa
vorite SOBS la hM agalnel any 
eaily brilot deeWon on the 
praaidetittsl Domlnabon at next 
week’s GOP conveoboii.

POLL
A Loula Harris poll that 

riwwad the New York governor 
could defeat the leedbig Demo
cratic contenderi a r t that Rich
ard M. Nboa would ioee to 
them gave the Rockefeller 
camp new amranriboa in Ms ef
fort to ward off a possible con- 
veoboB bHtz attempt by the far-

Mexican Students Plan 
Charges Against Officials
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Thoa- 

sands of stodenta are prcpaiiHg 
demooatratioas Ih tbe Mexiam 
capital to praaa their ciianes of 
pohee brutality a r t violaaiiB of 
tbeir traditional r ^  of autoao- 
my.

A qMkeamaa aaid plana wan 
goiim ahead far a jemit demon- 
strabem by atudeiits of the Uri- 
versity of Mexico a r t the 
PolyTVbBic ImtJtute. whose 
boihlinfi were invaded Mooday 
night by armv a r t poUce forces 
a t o  bovs of yooOifal violeace.

■n* W yriItT  of Mexico’s 
director, TavJm Baitoa 'SMT^ 
declined to had todagr’s demoa- 
straUoas although oa Wednes
day coademaed reprasehm ef 
tbe tkAM early this week. B t

■aid autonomy “in almost 48 
vean has never been so aerhms- 
rj mraaced.”

Tbe 85,000-student aniversity 
a r t Its affiliated preparatory 
schools have been free from tai- 
tervantion by federal a r t local 
anthoribes since the riots of 
IfX. \

At least one person was killed, 
omre than 488 injured and at 
hast 1,110 arrested In tbe anti- 

rioting that began 
Friday with a pro-Csstro 

demonstraUon honoring the an- 
Biram ry r i the Cuban 21th of 
Jfiiy fevoluuoa.

, PoBoe chaigrt that ftve of tbe 
riarieaders ,-nwre French stu- 
deau who liM  taken part In tha 
Paris Urivarslty riots ia May.

1

mer vice pnrideot.
In fids cooBeobon, one of 

Rockefeller’s stntegiats reput
ed that Gov. James A. Rhodes 
of Ohio had made a enmmit- 
meat (o hold his 58-vote state 
detegatton intact behirt his fa
vorite son candidacy through 
the flrtt two balkXs.

Supporters of Nixon srofhd 
at this claim. They noted that 
Rhodes has said hts course will 
be determined by a state caucus 
before the convention opens 
Monday. They said they have 
what they calM  reliable indica
tions that Rhodes prefers Nbeoa.

In the Harris poB, fanner 
Gvf. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama coattraed to bold 15 to X 
per cent of the vote nationally.

At this point favorite sons 
from Alaska, CakUbrnia, Ha
waii, Kansas, Maryland, Mich
igan, New J tn ty  a r t Ohio are 
presumed to control 288 of the 
187 votes needed for tbe nomina- 
Uon. To prevent Nixon from 
winniiu the prize on the first 
roll can, or on tbe second. Rock
efeller’s camp must prevem the 
bulk of these from jumping oa 
any Nixon bandwagon.

There has been no cotaeskm 
among the favorite aons a rt 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, heading 
Californla’i  powerpacked ML 
vole delegation-Hvith public 
commMmenta of X votea In oth- 

f er areas—spurned any coaUUon. 
He said he would not participate 
in a “stop” movement against 
Ntxoa or any other cartldate.

CONTENDER
Both the NIxoa aad Rockefel

ler farces recogniae Reagaa u  
a fun- fledart, if anaaaoaaoed, 
ooriaader for tha top aomiBa-

boa. Nekber M counting on Rea-

Ki’a support, short of a poasi- 
eventual offer of the vice 

presidential nomination both be
lieve he would accept under cer
tain circumstances.

Tbe national polls’ imparl on 
the favorite sons seemed likely 
to be less than on indivtdual 
delegates. Those who head dele
gations pletigrt to them often 
are more interested in bow the 
prospective nominee will affect 
their individual sUte bekets.

Rockefeller’s backers contend 
—a rt the Nixon camp disputes 
this— they can get a majority of*»‘ 
the Ohio, Maryland ami Michi
gan voted if the governors bold 
fast In the early balloting and 
then step out of the way at the

X tlme.
the Republican governors 

have not been noted in the past 
for demonstrabng the ability to 
agree on any p ^ icu la r strate- 
Kl- Even the New York gover
nor’s strategiats would be aur- 
priaed if thera is any meebng of 
the minds at Monday's sesskMu. 

CROWDS
Reagan’s appearance before 

the convenbon’s platform com
mittee Wedaeeday attracted 
crowds for the first ttme to that 
group’s aaiformly dull show.

The smiling California gover
nor quipped nis way around the 
National Committee’s headquar- 
tera hotel conceding that if the . 
convention should Just happen 
to prefer him over any otMr 
presidential nominee he, of 
coarse, would have to accept.

But he sounded the fairtiar 
refrain that be wasn’t really 
ninniBg far tt. although he 
conceded his admirers wera out 
ia the mils doing « bit of proa- 
pacUng.

. fered recommendatioas for the 
piatform rangiag from a Vlet- 
nam poUcy to revlsloa'ef labor
laws. ^

Romney called in prepared 
testunony for a declaration of 
conscience pledging acUon at ev
ery level in behalf of “the legal 
a r t moral eqnality of clUaeos.’’

Romney said outdated labor 
laws “which feed the growth 
a rt coocentrabon of excessive 
collective bargaining power in 
the hands of exetaaimy power- 
ful economic groups’* must ba 
changed.

In Vietnam, be said, peace at 
any price would be a calamity. 
But he said “ttie chief compo
nent (of U;S. policy) is aa ex- 
panston of tbe South Yictnameae 
role a rt cootnebon of the 
American role ”

Tbe platform-writers go to 
work today on a tentative draft.

In general, the Republicans 
are expected to hammer hard a
contention that a switch in atti
tude Ls needed, wtth protection 
of society rated high.

Gov. Itoaald Reagan of Cali
fornia got the biggest applause 
of the piatform hearings 
Wednesday when he denounced 
“the idea that every time a law 
is broken, society Is guilty rath
er than the lawbreaker’’ and 
when he said violent dissMeirts 
on campuses snould be toM 
“obey the rules or get out.”

Green Beret 
Force Clashes 
With Commies

SAIGON (AP) — An enemy 
force infilctad heavy casualtiea 
of 16 killed and X wounded on 
two companies of South Viet
namese irregulars led by U.S. 
Green Beret men In a battle 
rlo.se to the Cambodian border, 
the Saigon government reported 
today.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said only (our enemy bodies 
were found after the kanl battle 
Wednesday B  miles northwreat 
of Saigon on one of tbe enemy 
routes from the Cambodian bor
der to the capital.

IRRET.ULABS
All the casualties In the gov

ernment force apparently were 
Vietnamese InTgulars. There 
was no report of any among the 
U S. Special Forces men who 
train and lead the irregulars.

Initial report.s indicated tha 
government force was am- 
bushad, a l t h o u g h  military 
spokesmen did not u y  so. They 
snid two componiea of irrega- 
lars—perhaps M  men or more 
—clashed with an enemv force 
of unknown sisa along the bor
der. Tbe spokesnun said the

Svernment troops destroyed 
I fortified positions in the ta t

tle area.
Tay Ninh Province, where tha 

tattle ocrurrrt, is betieved to 
be tbe nujor staging area for 
the big Communist offensive 
which allied intriUfenca men 
expect the Viet Cong a r t North 
VIebuunane to laanrii against 
Saigon In tha next two months.

"n t North VMaameae tUi In
fantry Dtvlstoa a r t two lade- 
pendant regtmants are said to 
oe at secTK baaa camps la (ha 
area prapariag far tha Cbnunn- 
Biat oftaaMve.

ADM̂ iCB Ji DOOaOĈtoy
Air Force BS2a, have baaa at- 
tadbag the aaeimr camp araa.s 
In Tay Ninh Provhioa d i^  with 
thousands of tons of bonriia. The 
etght-Jat bonibars flaw aaven 
mora miastoni base
camps, troop coacentrabons 
and intiaircnft poatttons In the 
area near tha border.

In another critical sector, the '  
defanse of SouUi Vietnam’s 
northern frontier was stiffened 
ta  4.8X fresh American troon 
(town from a Colorado ba.se rh 
an airlift of 71 Air Force C141 
Startiflers. Scarce of armored 
personnel rairiers far tha troops 
cams by sea

NEW THREAT 
President Johnson's state

ment Wednesday that tha U.S. 
government might have to lake 
“addttlona] mfinary measves’’ 

to meet the threat oi major new 
enemy offensives aronaed aper- 
■laboe tai Saigon that tha ceUing 
on tbe Amerkaa troop commit- 
meat might be ralsad again 

U.S. officers say North Vlet- 
aam has the cquhraleiit of eigiit 
divisioas either In the northern 
provinces or adjacent to them in 
Laos, the DMZ or the motheni- 
most part of North Vietnam.

Around Saigon, meanwhile, 
six South Vietnamese military 
installations were hit by mortar 
fire early today, but a spokes
man said casualties and dam
age were light.

U.S. headquarters reported no 
significant acbon for American 
troim  but said soldiers of the 
1st M antry DMaioa had uncov
ered a large enemy food cache 
near Loc Niah, dose to the 
Cambodiaa border. It included 
25 tons of rice.

More Red Nations To 
Join New Czech Talks
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union and Czechoslovakia have 
a g r ^  to discuss the Caechoslo- 
vak situation with other Com
munist countries beginning Sat
urday in the Slovakian city of 
Bratislava, a communique said 
today. (

The four-day talks of party 
leaders frO(m Moscow and 
Prague ended today with a call 
for the broader meeting Includ- 
iiw the hard-core Soviet allies 
who have tacked the KremUn’k 
demand that Caechoslovakia 
change its bberal course.

Joining the talks hi BratisUva 
will be Polaiid. East Gerntany, 
Balgaiia and Hungary.
* Bomania a rt Vugoslaviaj

were not included in the Ust.
The meeting that ended today 

at the ('zechotlovak raihrards 
town of Ctorna on the &>viet 
border, the communique.said, 
“wav aimed at the aeardi for 
ways of further devrioping a rt 
strengthening the traditional 
frien d  relations” between the 
Soviet a r t Czechoslovak Coaa- 
mnnist parties a r t peoples.

The communique m  not indi
cate what if anything, was de
cided about w »^  of improring 
relatioav. ReUbons bad driarto- 
rated into open Soviet bostXly, 
backed by military maneuver
ing an tta  CsBcboslovak bo^ 
decs, over the liberal couna of 
P ra m ’s Coaunonlst laatXr, Ai- 
esander Duboek.
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Street Gangs Lose
Antipoverty Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

antipoverty program to rehabill 
Uta C h k i^  moat ganp baa 
been cut on from Its last trickle 
of federal dollars In the wake of 
a Senate controversy Involving 
sex and dnigs.

The Office of Economic Op- 
p c ^ t^ y  ruled Wednesday 
against any axtebsioi' for the 
skeleton stw  remaining from 
the H27,0M p ro j^ . The move 
signaled almost certain disap
proval of a separate application 
for |1 million still jieoding to re
sume the program.

Senate bearings produced tas 
tlnuHiy last month that antipov 
arty training centers had been 
u ^  to store weapons and hold 
sex and narcotics parties. The 
Senate voted 804 to cite a gang 
leader for contempt after he re
fused to answer questions and 
walked out of the bearings.

The pilot program was de
signed to try to teach lob skills 
to gang members of the Black- 
stone Raneen and the Devil’s 
Disciples. It was halted In May. 
but three staff members had re
mained until Wednesday.

Antipoverty officials pointed 
out the gang leaders kept the 
Woodlawn area of Chicago calm 
after the assassination of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

The Rev. Arthur Bratier, 
head of The Woodlawn Organ! 
ation which sponsored the pro- 

m and applied for the |1 mil- 
grant, told the sen

ators that staff members bad 
found no signs of guns, Ikraor or 
narcotics in the centers. But he 
did concede dlfftcnltles In trying

to teach the gang members.
Spokesmen for the OEO 

Mid the May shutdown was a 
minor move and that the request 
for |1 million to renew the pro] 
ect Is stil pending. However, 
an authoritative source within 
the agency said the controversy 
over the ^ g ra m  would make 
it very difficult to resume.

The milllon-dollar grant- was 
to pay for teaching tob skills 

gang members so they could 
« within society. Gang lead

ers, many with criminal records, 
were appointed program instruc

tors so children would know the 
program was in their interests.

S ^ te  Clitics raised charge 
of scandal and comiptlon in tm 
program. Witnesses toM the Sen 
ate investigations subcommittee 
that gang leaders collected kick- 
backs from program paychecks 
and used the money for guns, 
marijuana and police bail.

'The Senate voted unanimously 
last month to cite Jeff Fort, vice

K«ident of the Blackstone 
ngers, for contempt after he 
walked out of the subcommittee 

bearings.

Mixes Humor 
In Interview

Interruptions Of Applause 
Mork Tolk By Wallace

Maps Sealcoats
CRy are

to thehr
adding four 
Bhr sdiedule

for this week’s eeakoatlng. By 
Friday they hope to begtn work 

mn betw -on Htn Between Holbeit and 
McBwcn, Holbert between Itb 
and HIB, Ith between Ctreie and 
Btrdwell and Btrdwell between 
11th and FM 7N.

Tightening Up
CHARLESTON, W. Vi. (AP) 

— Oect police told Upey people 
to “walk that Rae.’* If the sus
pect flunked the test he was 
drunk. R’s not that simple now. 
The West Ylnghiia itau  police 
recently bou |p  a $4I,NI ms- 
chine to give intoxication te^ds.

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  
George Wallace stops in Shreve
port Today for s round of fund 
rairing and vote seeking meet
ings in a state where campign 
workms hope to raise 100,000 
voter signatures supporting his 
candidney. Only 1,000 are needed 
to get on the November ballot.

On Friday the former Alabama 
goveraor goes to Great Falls, 
Mont., for a similar campaign 
vlait and then to Sacramento. 
Calif., where the American In
dependent party state conven
tion opens uturdny.

’The party here is split between 
two factions, both backlni Wal
lace for president, but only one 
of which has his support. ’The 
dispute revohree around the 
quMlon of who are qualified 
convention detegates.

In Washington Wednesday, 
Wallace spoke to the Natlooal 
Association of Counties. He was 
interrupted several times by sj^ 
plause from the crowd of >,Nf 
during his M-minute talk 

He charged that the Supreme 
Court "his handcuffed the police 
and made them second-class 
cltlaens.” Wallace said he favors 
bringing the “crlmiaal, not the 
policeman’' to trial 

He told the coonty offlciala

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Eu- 
NMf J. McCarthy looked beck 

on his entry Into tbe presidential 
raoa and said, “When you chal
lenge tbe President, you take 
the risk that you might win.*’ 

la a day-long campaign visit 
to New York W edn^ay, Mc
Carthy met with metropolitan 
area county leaden, picked up 
the eodorsemeiR of SO clergy- 
men. made a brief talevislon ap
pearance, attended a fund-rals- 
log cocktail party and criticiied 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk’a 
most recent comments on tbe 
Paris peace talks 

During the taping of “Tbe 
Dick Cavett Show”' for showing 
today, the Minnesota Democrat 
repeatedly drew laughs and ap
plause from the audience.

Asked by C4vett why there 
had been so little speodntion 
about potential running .mates 
for McCarthy amid publicity 
about Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey’s choice for vice 
jireMdeat. McCarthy said,

Humphrey Walks 
A Perilous Line

me

dent

that the people an  rick 
tired of the breakdown In
and order and “of what has hap-

icpened to their local democratii 
{nstltuUons.'

Wallace blamed the two major 
political paiHas for haviii| 

kowtowed to aaarclilstB aaa 
created the climate that exists 
today.’’

‘They seem to think everyone 
else ndgM need a vice presi
dent, but I might not."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vleej 
PresMent Hubert H. Hunq;)hrey 
has daltvsrad oea olhia Mrong- 
ait endorsemeats of tha Johnson 
adminiatration onty a few hours 
after he eeendngly was at odds 
with MMne of tbe Pverident’a 
Vietnam poUden

1 do not want to nm for tbe 
presideocy by turning my buck 
upon ^hoee who bare sUn̂  with 

repudiating tbe good 
of mv party, my presi- 
lod his predecessors,' 

Humphray told a $S00-airiate 
fund-rals^ (Uaner W ednt^y 
nhM.

This followed an earlier 
Wednesday speech when he-saki 
in connection wKh Vietnam that 
“I’m trying to make my views 
compatible with the government 
of the United States—and I’m 
having a little trouble with 
thatT^

la the first speech be spoke to 
tbe convention of the National 
Aaaociatian of Conntlet. His talk 
bore little resemblance to flie 
advance text, but he said be 
stood by H as a statemMit of his 
position.

In it, Humphrey said South 
Vietnam “should b t run by the
people who have bved there, not 
Iqr Hanoi or Waahlngtoa.''

“This means free dectioue. 
he mid, “electloos In which a l 
can vote and all can nm for of- 
fice,\ with guarantees against 
force and httimidatioo.'* 

‘Electioaa in which 
sop . . .  can piny ita full part 
the peaceful pooical

It means beln| wUUag to accept 
the remits of these etections,
whatever they mey be.”

Asked wiMther he thought his 
view of free electioas was com- 
patS>le with ttm South VIstaain- 
m  governnu t ,  Humphrey re- 
>Uad: “I haven’t the sUgbtest

'Tm  not sure," be went on, 
my views are compatible with 

the governraenta of Prance,
Emdand or anywhere 

'nien. in as dose a revelatioa
of his own prdilemB as be ever 
lets out, the vice preelda 
made tbe comment aoout hie 
compatibility t i ^ Mes with Us 
own govenunent.

Thugs Roid Traps
BOSTON (AP) -  Tbe Masaa- 

ctauaetts Department of Natural 
Resources is setting up cosatal

Ctrols to catch th ie ^  who 
ve been molestiag lobster 

traps In recent months.

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital
i

Announces The Assoc iotion Of

Dr. Philip J. Parker
General Proctice And Surgery

HAMILTON
OPTOMETR1C CLINIC

O.D.AOen R. Hamfitou,
Joe B. Rqie. O.D.
Tommy C. MUM, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technlctan 
Ebert L. Fanain. Lab Tadmldan 
Halen Hughs, OfOca Mgr.
Candra Hodnett, Credtt Mgr.
Bonnie Ward, Amistaiit 

(AcrosB Street North of Court Houm)
IM Weft TUrd Wal 1O-2501

t

Use Herald Want Ads!
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Fireball Sears Two 
Cars,Three Hurt
BOSSIER CITY, U . (AP) -

A great flrebnll seared two pass
ing cars Wednesday night when 

sp lit touched on i  cloud of 
gasoline fumes outside s fuel 
storage complex.

Two brothers in a car stalled 
by the blast leaped from the 
auto with their clothing afire 
and stumbled to nearby noiomes,

psping and screaming.

erupted
perked

Danny WbytseO, If, and Rog
er Whytsell, 17, of Bossier City, 
were crttlcnDy burned before 
two women could bent out the 
flames.

Mrs. Lee Rsthbun. M, of 
Shreveport, in the other auto, 
was less seriously burned.

Lt. J. H. Furipuon said tbe 
Whysells told him the fireball 

as they passed near a 
•.OftfaDon tank truck 

at the M atth ^  0(1 Co.
I “One of the boys had Just 
'told his brother, 'I smell gsao- 
lUne.' and whomp! It went up. 
Mid Furgaaon.

' *1110 flaming tank truck caused 
four 24,001-faIkm storage tanks 

:to blow pressure valves—spray
ing highly volatile naptha, kero- 

jsene, gasoline and diesel fuel 
lover the complex of tanks.

Numerous 5f-gaDon drums of 
fuel went off like bombs.

Four firefighttnf units from 
Bossier Oty, four from nearby 

j Shreveport and two chemical 
fire trucks from Barksdale Afr 

I Force ba.se fought the flames 
Ifor three hours.
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r
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To Mid-August
’Iteae aupe, based eu these 
BuPtaa, psedlrt predpitadea

fed by the U.S. Weather 
tempffatares aatll arid-

No Injuries Reported 
In Five Minor
Five minor accidents were 

Investigated Wednesday by -Mg 
Spring police, but no injuries 
were reported.

A car driven by Kllen C 
Tamplin, ItOf 11th Place, and 
one driven by Charlie I>ee 
Merritt, 1011 N. Gregg, collided 
on the ea.st viaduct on SH SSO 
about 3:03 pm ., police Mid. 
Both cars were traveling south, 
and about flOO damage wds 
done to each car.

An neddent was reported at 
300 NW 3rd about 3:57 pm., 
when enrs driven by Carbert 
Newfou, *034 Dallas, and Elena 
0. Rodriquez, 308 NE llUi, were 
in collision, poUoe said 

Minor 
another
Birdwell about 4;w p

706 Sam

I AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Frank 
Caboen. Midland, said Wednes
day he has switched his first 
ballot GOP convention prefer
ence from Richard Nixon to 
Ronald Reagan but hLs long- 
range aim Ls a Nixon-Reagan 
ticket

“I think I would vote for Rea-

fan on the first ballot because 
think be needs the show of 

strength right now,’’ Gaboon 
Mid. But. he added, ‘Tm stm 
a supporter of Nixon.’’

C a n ^  Mid he expected to 
vote for Nixon on the second 
and third ballots at the Miami 
Beach convention 

Jack Cox, a former GOP gu
bernatorial candidate. Mid 
Tuesday he had switch^ from 
Nixon to Reagan.

I Cox's and Gaboon’s switches 
imade a total of 14 Texas dele- 
agates who have toM Tha Asso- 
I dated Press they will vote for 

Houston compared with 39 for
’ I Nixon and 13 who profess to be

Colorful new fall patterns
36" wide COnON PRINTS

Fashion's new colors in 
mss & SPORT FABRICS

Spaclol p u rch q ie  • (  ever 
3 0 0 .0 0 0  y e rd t b rin g t you 
SUPER voluM «t a kM>, tom 
pric*. This group irwIudM pot- 
tom* ond cotafs iuttebto (or YDS.
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Orion* Acrylk Knits
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TtMi li y«ur I ' t* yaur Or— up
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YD.

Eatep.
. . .Officers said the Mayes S e v ^  “uncoim

going eaet on FoOrth and i have publicly
I.s t5  oar was travelin«!"«*<*  ̂ preferences for Nixon.

damage was done ln:Calvin Newton, 1001 Cardinal. 
wm;k at Fourth andlwas going east* on ‘!2nd when' 
about 4!M p.m., a.s a the vehicTe was struck in the

pickup, driven by Wnrden 
William Mayes, 826 Scott, and 
a car driven by Finoos Ernoon

rear, ciusthg about $110 
damage. The other vehicle left 
the scene, {police said. j

The Big Spring 
Herald

S ?  I^t^p rar war^^verin';;!"**^*^ prefemKes for 
.south on Birdwell when the 
accident occurred.

Orbs Eico Hamlin, V.'almoor, 
and Wanda Robins Ramos,
1104  ̂ nth Place, were bi 
coHislon at 808 W. 3rd about 
6:12 p.m.

Police said both cars were 
going west and the Ramos car 
pass^ the Hamlin auto and! 
pulled back in front of It when 
the collirion occurred.

Police Mid I  hit and run 
accident occurred about 9:30 
p.m. at 22nd and .Scurry. Martin

Mk̂uŝe — -A
•.••fcOov *n*m*M* *Kcip4 SWurÔ
Of m r ir - tm ta  Nm— a— t.  Inc. T tt 
Scwrrv St., §<• Iprtno, T txai N TS.

Sprino, TichN* fô Wgi *«M a t Bif

Su»«a rt*H«n r*t*«; By carrlor m 
Big Spring  ̂ r  .fS nwnlMy on* S B .e
Sir y«er. S y  mpir wHMi. ItO ml—  at 

I* iprwm. ttM  par mantti and l l t . i l  
par vaar; bavand NO ml—  at S lf 

11.7$ par month and t t f . l i

r yaor. AN m—erWIana payotla 
advonca.

Tha, A— cIPtid Pr—  H aiclutlvaty 
antltlaW to lha vta at ail no—  dh- 
potet—  cradttad to N or npt athar. 
*r—  cradltad It tha papar, and <•—Ate.Hiwimw nwr̂YT. JMT

Nlcdtian atat ipacMtidti- 
oatchat ora d—  rptarvtd. J

Beotttiful pottwl or dark shodes 60-incli wide Foil colors

54" wide Bonded 
Woolens & Blend Fabrics

100% Dacron*’ polyester 
Doable Knit Fabrics

You'll firxf the solution In this grcxip for
. k  k . .  o  a k d a l dthe many thirds you've been thinking 
obexjt doing. *fhe solid colors inclucie

SC- ,'On ,

flonnels, hopsocks, bosket weaves, tweeds 
ond heothers. Among the novelties there 
ore tottersolls, checl« ond herringbones.
Go first class.

We know whot you worW and we hove HIM All 
the ntorvelous harvest colors to moke Into o 
wordrobe . . .  you'll feel like royolty Incognitof!! 
Moke your most admired foil foshions from this 
69" wide selection of 100% Docron* polyester 
double knit fobrici. Comfletely woshoble, dries 
wrinkle-free. Never need to iroa

YD.
/ '

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
/
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FOR SALE —  APPLY TO BIO SPRING-INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Stvd«nt4>uilt rMldwK* in bad n«««l of pvrchoM r, o ffk io lt plood

Future Of Building Class 
Hinges On Selling House

By SAM BU CU V IN  
Tb» Big Spring Indopeadtot 

School District has a modern, 
attmcttveiy designed and new 
brick home it w o ^  like to *»1L 

R i^  now the business office 
for die district is beginning to 
worry quHe a lot about the 
matter.

“We’ve got a lot of School 
District money tied up in this 
house,” said Don Crockett, 
busiMau manager. “We would 
like very much to get out from 
under.”

So far, although a lew nibbles 
have been noted, there is no 
grand rush of eager buyers who 
want the ^bedroom brick 
dwcBing at 2001 Nolan.

If it isn’t  sold, there is a 
probability that a plan to 
a similar house each year as 
p r a c t i c a l  and worthwhile 
training for the boys enrolled 
in the trades desses at the 
school will not operate this

The house, located Just a 
short Mock from Goliad Junhr 
High School, with its 1,000 
•an re  fed of living space and 
2,M0 square feet overall area 
hM been priced at lll.SOO. It 
is big, roomy, carpeted and 
a b u n d a n t l y  provided with 
closets and built-ins. Central 
heat is a feature, and a big 
utility room is provided. The 
house has a O^square fbot

Not Much Chonce Now 
For HHH-McCorthy Bid
WASHINC'TON (AP) -  ’Tbeiof the contenders. H McCarthy 

Ghaaees of Vice Prsrident 
bert H. Humphrey and Sen.
g n e J. McCarthy Joining to run 
together oa the Democratic na> 
tlonal ticket are dtacounted by 
sources in both camps.
’ Although the two Minneso

tans, the only contenders now in 
for the Democratic presi- 

dential aomlnatton, are miles 
apart over the key Vietnam is- 
sne, some Democrats have sag- 
gaatad that McCarthy ndgM be- 

^dmia Humphrey’s itnmbig

is Bot outside the realm 
of pomibiUty,” one h i g h l y  
piac^ Haomhrey eonree says, 
"but it would require a major 
dnmge of attitude . . .  You c o ^  
not have the presidential and the 
vice presidential candidatet at 
marked odds on Vietnam.” 

McCarthy it a strong critic of 
the Johnson admlnkration’s 
Vietnam policies, while Hum
phrey basically has adhered to 
the Preaideiit’s poaltiaa

to change hla stand, the 
aide said, hlg ^*napporters worid 
consider it a repudlatiaB of all 
wha raHlBd anNmd Mm.**

Besides, McCarthy Im’t iatcr- 
estad in being vice president, 
the aide sakL

Even if the Mianesota aerator 
wanted t b ^ |i ^ 2  spot. Hum 
phrey souiWBany McCarthy M 
not mentioned la ceeverwtiow 
about the aecood tpai 
pernons does to the vice 
dent.

These sources say Hunqilirey 
has made no 
about Ms nmMag mate 
“there have been no overtures 
to aayoae. The prime conshkn*; 
tion win be oa who would be 
highly qualified for the place.' 

However, two people dose to 
1 four names 
the vice nresi- 

dential poeaMltties: Sen. Fred 
B. Harris, D-Okla., co-manaw 
of Humphrey’s campaign; Sir- 
gent Shrtver, brother-in-law of

Humphrey 
as iu ^  an

A McCarthy aide, echoing theithe late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
commeote from the Humphrey 
people, said such a combhutioo 
would require a UO-depee turn 
is the views of one or the other

and now ambassador to France; 
Gov. Richard J. Huriies of New 
Jersey and Sen. Ekbmmd S. 
Muskie of Maine.

Texas Too Hot For 
New Cool Front

[ , av TM A*Mttata« Prta*

If The Utaat cool front found
most of Texas too hot to handle
but still manage to  stir up thun-
derstomia across parts of the

^  •v  ^ Panhandle today.

and around Mineral Wells and 
Jadoboro, while scattered 
showers extended from the Pan
handle-Plains sector tato both 
OUahoma and New Mexico.

Weather Bureau observers re- 
' ported the southbound cool front 
kxd its forward momentum dur- 
iag the night. It edged back 
toward tbe north before coming 
almost to a halt along a line 
linking WichlU FalB, Wink and 
El Paso.

Lubbock already had received 
1.12 Indies of rain and El P an  
masaared .H in showers which 
bagan Weibiesday.

B e ^  the front, the top tem
peratures Wednesday afternoon 
diihbed to 7S d e g r^  at Dal- 
Imrt and 72 at Amarillo in the 
Panhandle.

Farther south there was no 
letup in the summer heat. The 
mercury hit IM degrees at Pre
sidio in Far West Texas, i n  at 
Wichita Fans, 101 at Wink and

Double Whammy 
Nets Jail Term
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  A 

man was sentenced to 10 days in 
city Jail for ztviK Muoldpal 
Judge Bomualdo E. Chavex a 
whammy.

Chavez said he Was conduct
ing court when he noticed 
Jnm ii Khno of Los Angeles 
gtvMg Mm what (3uves called 
tM avH eye. Chaves Mrid Khron 
d a i ^  hM hands together and 
pointed both index lin g v i at 
mm.

The Judge gave Khron five 
days n r  contnnpt of court 
When Khron repented the gen- 
turn he was senteaced to anoth- 
«■ five dnyu. ,

100 at CotuUa. while numerous 
joints had readings in the upper

Before dawn today thermome
ters sagged to H at Dnlhart, t t  
at Lubbock and OS at AmariBo. 
At the same hour it was 81 in 
Galveston on the coast

with an array of storage 
The kitchen M provided 

with an instaUed Mectric range 
nod dishwasher. There M a vast 
array of storage dosets.

The 12x10 foot den has a big 
woodburnlag fireplaoe and leads 
into the I tm  foot kitchen area 
There are three bedrooms, two 
12x12 Ibet In sine and one 12xU 
feet. Tbe livhig room M 12x14. 
Iharn axe two baths.

‘Dim honae M located on a 
140x30 foot lot on Nolan at 20th 
street, fronting on 20th Street.

It was constructed, with the 
exception of (he wiring, ptomb- 
ing and oilier instnUeoons which 
the dty code requires be done 
by Ucenasd opWatora, by the 
boys InXouM H eine's trades] 

TVre were SO boys 
working on the bouse when tt 
was first started. The average 
crew was 23 vouths woridag an 
per day. School • owned Uxtla 
were ue^.

The achoel dtetrict bought the 
lot and pmrliaaed the materials. 
It was a pmt of the Knappe

Work stilted in Dncember, 
INF but the TPridener vni not 
completed until after school 
ended. Due to tfie late start, 
it was necessary to employ 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  palnten and 
cabinet worteni, to do the 
flMahtng.

Neinae has reMgned as trades 
dans tnstrnotor and has moved 
to another dty  to re^gage in 
private building.

The plan, as origirally 
adopted, w u for the trades 
Mimes (0 build a residence 
each year. The residence was 
'to bo sold, tbe money derived 
from its sale to finance tbe next 
year’s profyum.

Crockett said the sale of this 
first bouse M vital if the project 
M to be perpetuated. No one 
seems to quekion tbe effective 
traiMne that such a plan offers 
to students who want to learn 
the building trade, but it is also 
agreed thri disposition of tbe 
finished houses M Imperativa if 
the plan M to be pursued.

The hope M to get tbe n 
m jec t off the gromid early hi 
September. ThM would penntt 

e work to be completed bef 
the achoot term ended. It would 
bMo afford addKlonal working 
days for the stadents to try 
their hand at paintiag. papering 
and other tasks whka thM year 
bad to be farmed out to 
profemlonal wockets.

Meamime, the eeboM dMtiict 
is uBwfllingly m the real eatate 
bosiaess.

“We have Hsted the property 
with all of the realtors,” said 
Crockett. “We have our fingers 
crossed and we are hoping that 
AugaM will bring tbe sak of 
the houee.”

PREDICTS MASSIVE ENEMY ATTACK. _________ ___________________ _ ''

LBJ Blasts Steel Price Hike

I

FAT OVERWEIGHT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 
deaf Joimeoo the nation 
can expect a nwmive attack by 
tto  Mtemy la Vietaam and poa- 
sMe “mre economic conse- 
qaenoee” at home over a steel 
price boost.

The President says he M dis
couraged over the InfUtratkm 
aad troop buildup 1^ North Viet' 

> in the South a ^  lack of re
sponse. so far, to the U.S. boaMk 
lag restraint.

But, he expressed hope the en
emy will match the leetralBl 
and that the attack, which he 
aaid appears Imminent agi 
major South Vietnamese dties 
“could be aboried.”

He cautioned Hanoi tha: the 
U.S. mlglit have to act promptly 
with addHionai mBltary meas
ures if they “put our men la 
dangttr.”

Calling an impromptu n 
conference in the Cabinet Room 
of the White House late Wednes
day afternoon, the President is
sued a blast at Bethtobem Steel 
Corp. for Ms announced 3 per 
cent acroas-the-boerd price in
crease effective Aug. I, tbe first 
such blanket price alke in the 
indusliy sinoe PreMdant John 
F. Keniiedy’s confrontatinn with 
tha steal tftaM la M2.

Pointing to the posaible tafia 
tloaary conaequences from pric- 
lag dedsioo be aaid could affect 
the entire economy, Johason de- 
dared:

“laflatioo for steal M t»<tettnii 
for the aatien.”

Johnson said he hoped other 
steel companies “will not Join 
(Ms parade” and that competi- 
ttve factors would then “bring 
about a readJuMment on the ac- 
tkn the BethMhem company 
has taken.”

’The 42-mimite mesina with re
porters, lonuef than usual, cov
ered only a lew topics.

The PraMdent concentrated 
on Vtetaam and tbe economy.

But he aMo wioke out poMidy 
for the firtt ttaon-and at leagu 

I hM oontroverxial aomlna- 
tloos of Abe Fortes,to be chief 

Me tad  Homer Thornberry 
B aaaocMie Justice of the Su

preme Court.
Johneon aaid hs thought he 

promoted “two good men . both 
Judged highly qualified by the 
Americaa Bar AmocMtion. “I 
have BO doubt but what a very 
sabetanttal najortty M the Sen

ate beUeves them qudlifted,” he 
added.

Johnson had aa answer for a 
group of Senate Republicans

President said he would

p e ^ U lk a  in •**«^iiltt.’iunw*rele5LlTbM ^aa"^
toward a missile dMarmamenl uw -.ii conarvai decided 
conference with the Soviet Ua- 
km.

On Paris, he said, “U'e con-, _________________
tinue to hope for the best ’’ where p a t^ s  live and work in 
Johnson said he had de-escaMted'sovernment InstaUations and do 
the bombing of North Vletnam|Mi contribute to local taxes, 
and he wanted to give the other

ROBERT J. 8MERER

T-TA Elects 
New Prexy
Carl R. Pohlad. chairman of 

the board of TTA,. has an 
nounced that Robert Sherer 
was electod prasktent aad di
rector of the comrany at a spe
cial awettag of the company’! 
board of directon.

Sherer, who has 23 vaars’ ex 
perittice in tbe avfatioB in- 
duMry, was associated with the 
Clvfl Aeronautics Board U

r tn . He worked seven years 
the agency's Arid aaditB dl- 

vMlon and served six years in 
the bureau of economic reg- 
nlatfoo.

He was employed 12 years by 
Bonanza Ah* Lines (now Air 
WesL Inc.) resigning as vice 
president-finance to accept the 
TTA post. Born in Baton, Ohio, 
he was paduated from Ben- 
JuaiD Franklin University, 
Wsshlngton, D.C., with a mas
ter’s digree in sccouatiag aad 
busioess administratioB.

A veteran of the U.S. Marine 
Corps, he served during World 
War II and the Korean War 
and was discharged with the 
rank of major. He and hM srife, 
Mary, have five children.

who oppose the apnointmeiMs byibodget for aomo 4 M  adnoi dM- 
Johnson because U M an eMc- tricte where there
tkm year and he M, they u y , alnumbers of

many sei 
withhold

lame duck President 
He said he didn't believe 

serators wanted him to 
Supreme Court noml- 

mttOM six or aeven months “or 
th a t) should plav that I was not 
President" for the remainder oi 
hM term.

Johnson 
status of

are large 
governmant em-

icrWIlwu «ir MOti eOrn a .
VM mm» Im t w 0t M  «r yM r m m m  feMk. 0*«Ma M • NSM mmt MOW
mmMwmL *•! rM •! aCM M H«« Irwr. OSrWa  «mN U.M «M W

iSU T'iTTSm S KLmT S iw S n
R» RF̂RFR

aMo discussed the 
current preiiintnary

ployes.
Johnson admoBlshed Congress 

for wanting Mm to cut .spending 
by H bilUon and in the next 
breath adding thM 111 mlllioo 
and another |1II milUon for Im

Bctcd school districts for fiscal 
!

esaiw u. ait itnuf.

Ml
The 

not

' ............................Ti
esM Btur he might authorize 
funds of Just under ISO milltoa 
for U8 impacted school districts

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HosteM;

Mrs. Joy 
Forfgnbgrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
urhere expertence counts for 
results and satlMaction.
1207 Lhiyd 2IS-20M

,, *'

USE HERALD WANT AOS 
FOR BEST results

ride all the time aecenary to 
consider a response.

On missUe disarmament, the 
President reported he expects 
agreement “in a reasonably 
aiairt time” on tbe pMoe and 
dale to start talks on the Umite- 
tion of offensive end defensive 
midear weapons 

la  another action oa the eco
nomic front. Johnsoo defied 
threabi from the Senate to 
freem $US million la foreign aid 
funds unless he released Ml mil 
boa Congress added to the HOB

Stinkor Just Uko 
On# Of Th# Fomily
BURKBURNETT, Tex. (AP) 

—Katee treats Stinker Just like 
one of tbe family.

Katee M a cat owned by Mrs. 
Jeae Antee of Burkburnett.

The cat vMitod tha home of 
Mrs. Donna Bakhria Jwre aad 
met a baby skunk that a friend 
had given to Mre. Baldwin. The 

nnE had been naaMd Stinker. 
Katee, who recently had Ut- 

teaa, moved Stiakar la with her 
Uttar. She feeds the tiny skunk 
and carries H eround by the 
neck Just Uke the kittens.
SKIN ITCH 
DON’T  SCRATCH ITI 
IN IS MINUTES,
H M( itmmi. fwr 4M Mk 

■tar. ITCWMBlieT 
•atau WM mnm ta w

MASTERWORKS
A product of COLUMBIA RECORDS 

TAere's a Masterwork console for 
every decor and budget, brilliantly 
eng ineered and m agn i f icen t ly  
designed.

M-5109 STEREOPHONIC HIGH nDELlTir 
SOUD STATE CONSOLE WITH AM-FM-FM 
STEREO — "THE GOTHAM"

EATURIN G-----
AM/FM ST fR IO  TUN IR

•  SIX SPEAKfRS
2— 10-Inch Woofers ' 
4—aVh-Inch Tw eafari

•  GARRARD CHANGfR
•  3 Modolt To Chooeo From

•  40 WATTS

REG. 299.95 199«
TH E RECORD SHOP

.NOW

NOW m  BOLL’S 211 MAIN

-Iv’

When others 
talk about car deals 
too fantastic 
to be truê  
that’s exactly 
what they mean.
S*.’e your Chevrolet C; dir t He II t i o 
you sound, sirdight ycdf ■.11).=.
on any Chevrole* a (.ar ■,* ■ wnmi! 
For example .pe-ual v.s ("i; . ' P< i 
D(sc Brake’; and Pô ''<*r Ste* re- 
Also on popular V8 s u ‘d . uloe ‘tu 
on bic Ch« 'rolets atui (Jhe- ■

NT

IwpltG SfGFt StdMM

•1
‘ /

Such as plowing still more money into your ailing old car.
Or fallinf for somebody’s ’’Big Sale” and maybe winding up with a car 

that just can’t tbe yeer-rouad value of Chevrolet. (Whmyoodwiid
as many cars as ̂  do, you can afford to build them better.) _

Pin ap this page as a rennodar that no other car in Chevrolet’s fia ld lo^
quite this good. And remember : Chevrolet has Hide-A-Way wipeii, Magic- 
Ifirroi automatic ignition key alarm, protective inner lenders,

/

Full Coil suspension, Body by Faber, energizer-type battery, aiid plenly 
more features nobody hut the leader can give you at our price. Lika 
Mi say: Putting you first keeps us first. See your Chevrolet dealer last.

H b u g t t l h G b i g g G t r  
y i O M i d  fo v in g B  iuM  w h e r o  y o u U  « x p G < l lOa

f)



A Devotional For The Day
'Be ye doert of the word, and not hearen  only. 

1:22)
PRAYER;

that ia oura today to 
from

(Jamea r .
Our Father, we thank Thee for the o i^ rtu n ity  

aerve through the outreadi of Thy
(becoming obatadea that may prevent 

others from* knowing Thee am f the Joya of, aervice through
church. Keep na 
others from kno 
Thy church. We aak lt in Christ's name Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

A,

Wet Blanket
The Texas Parks and WikUife Com

mission has added the Big Spring 
State Park (Scenic Mountain) to the 
list of inataOatloos for which It win 
make a charge.

sre to asaeas a charge of 
90 dents for entry Into the park. The 

y Is that this win help llnance 
Dvements and maintenance at the

Our reaction to this is that the coni> 
mission has found an Instrument for 
patting the axe to Um park's popu
larity.

Until now, the state has done prec- 
loos little If anything toward im-
proving the park. It has made a step
child of tt. where the credit belongs 
Is to the Texas Highway Department 
which has laid down and kept la per
fect malatenaace the soeok drive 
around the hin overlooking the dty.

This year the leglslatire did ap

propriate binds which Included $10 JOI 
for the park here (to be matched 
by a like amount of fbderal funds), 
but these are for projected Im
provements, principally la pkmidcing 
and camping facllitioe.

^ 9  recpgnilN the need for revenue, 
but we venture that returns from this 
charge would not approach the cost 
of collecting tt. Most of the traffic 
ia the park Is by people wanting to. 
taka the drive or to show friends 
and visitors the vast panorama of 
the area from Its rim. It Is true that 
a substantial amoimt of traffic is by' 
youngsters horsing around the drive, 
but why kin the ben to get at the 
egg? P e rh ^  a charge for camping.

farllittw. or for the pa- 
viUoa would be in order, '\w t why 
make a toll road out of Scenic Drive? 
And Is that legal anyhow?

Time For Re-Alignment
An Individual has filed suit to force 

ledlstiicttng of commlMloner pre
cincts la Nuecse County, which seems 
almost superflnous la view of the U.S. 
Supreme Court dedsloa oa the Mid
land case.

I It wOl ssrvwooe nsoM 
atteatkm oa the

_  __ "exist la many If
noVmost Texas couatlos.

Mayor Hanke Avery of Midland 
compliJned that N per coot of the 
county's popalaDoa was wtthla the 
dty Wn«a« but that tbs dty  had oaly 
one commlssiooer predad. Tbs court 
held that this was mainfestly unequal 
representation and that an atteogit

must be made la Midland County to- 
imrd bringing repreaentatlon hUo bal
ance.

A guideline of a variation
lano case.

But perfaape tt wO 
purpose la keeping 
CiequalttlBS which i

appUiatton baa baen la holding m 
l i  par cent of a mathematkal di-

But, unfortnaately. many 
do not approach even this 
of reproeentatlveness.

August to the month for redefining 
precincts, both as to commisdooers 
and as to votJag boxaa. Surely most 
Tsxas conuulrnkswri coarts will ad
dress themadves to this problem la 
the spirit of Jnstlce a weO as la 

with the law.

POOR STANCE FOR A  CHIEF JUSTICE

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Frozen Foreign Food Firms Flourish

A r t  B u c h  wo I d NEW YORK (AP) -  Anwi- 
moTB advon- 

tunMs la thslr eallng. As a re-

For Sheer Adventure, Try Moscow
buB, foods of fbrdgn ortola i 

a |U i m llnon

MOSCOW — The Soviets have lust confnakm aboot B. 
signed a treaty penntttteg Pan The com ndw  ta c J W  
Americmi Airways to fto to 
and Aerofl^ the U.8.8.R. al

lOflCOW
alrUne, to

fly to Um Unlled Stataa. Thto abookl
open up tha gates to tourtom tor both
countries, and ao conutry to better 
preptred to bandle touiista than tha 
Soviet Union.

To add a new thrill to my trip 
to Mowww I deckled to take an 
Aeroflot piano. I raaOy dkla*t dsdde 
to take Aeroflot; the Bnstoans decided 
that tor me. I was booked on sa 
Air Fnace piano from Paris to Mos
cow at f  in tha morulag. Bat when 
I went to gat my visa the day baton, 
the Soviet cannlala people said the 
visa wonlda’t  be rsaire uatfl M 
o'clock, on the day I was toavlag.

through several sheafs 
finally he said to ns 
wen scheduled to come 
France flight.”

I didn’t want to get tha conaulate

of p ^  
coldly. “You 

on tha Air

acoonat tor a t l l i  »»imnii an
nual Mtora of tha iroaen food 
m aikst

ItaUaa, Oriental, Mexican and 
koshm toods toad in 
But dtokea native 
Fraaoe, Germany, Poland, 
den and Spain are gaining a 
p ^  at the table.

better marheta tor Mexican 
food.

TbI toods thsmiMves cross 
ethnic and nationality Uaea. On 
tbs maikst are koshsr Chbwse- 
styia Uoksy roast sad Irish pto 
sa..

THE CK08SING of aattonaUty 
IhMB extends to the nrodncers. 
Jeno Pantucd, son of Italian Im- 
migrants in Minnesota, founded

sttlons la the froaen food 
tty.

employe in Paris in tronbla, eo 1 eaid, 
“I dUnt like the movie they

TWENTY YEAI8 ago aatloa- 
allty toods tor the fneralDUbUc 
were Itanitod to quaint

H a l  B o y l e
showing on Air France, and slBce I 
knew Aeroflot would be five hours 
late, B would give me a chance to 
see the Raerian versloa of “War aad

and faaqr French cafes, family 
id Cliinese

THIS SEEMED to satisfy Um. aad 
he gave roe a ear aad a duaftour 
to the Hotel Bomiya which American 

on la Moscow refer to as
“Comrade HOton.” The Hotel Romi:

FHOTESITO, ‘Tm 
leave on Air Franca

said.

to get 
I com-

“BUT," 
scbediled 
at I."

“Yon’re lucky,” tha 
“Aeroflot toavui U Boon.'

"TlBt'B a  hUhrra wuy
bustnem tor your 
plained.

“That'a chetper than adverttoliig.” 
the consulate man shrugged.

I am happy to repon that Soviet 
pianea are weO constructed and 
perfectly safe. If thmu to any flaw 
in the design of their pUnee, B to 
that tbs SMBS aren’t  wide enough 
for the etewi r demes.

As a safety factor, Aeroflot selects 
their itewardeaees tor thrir strength 
fnstend of their looks. That's why you 
never hear of an Aeroflot plane 
MJached to Havana.

WHEN MY WIFE aad I arrived 
at the airport tat Moscow, the latourist 
guide who was alated to meet us 
w a n t there, aad there was some

has good beds aad to the largest hi
ovenooks the

Mtya
hotel

fat the world. One lobby 
Kremltai, and tha othin lobby over-
lookt the winter palace ki Leningrad.

the chancel of gettlag

B i l l y  G r a h a m

What can Christ do tor aa ordi
nary man like me? L.T.
Chiw’i  ministry on the earih, tor 

the most part, was to ordinary men. 
The Bible sayi. “The coounon peo
ple heard Him gladly.” He most have 
had a cheering, chmlenglng word tor 
them, etoe they wooldnt have been ao 
glad to Usten.

What word did He have for them? 
He offered them forgtveaen. A sense 
of inner guilt possesses ill of ns, be
cause we have ‘aO stamed.’ NoUting 
so robs a man of the lest of life 
like a guilty conscience. No one can

Itto a o U g u d  
lost are so great that uo tourist to 
permitted to leave hla hotri wlttaoQt 
a canteen of water.

Evmry problem concerning tourtam 
to handled by Intourist, aa aO- 
eacompnaing s t a t e  organisation 
which provides cars. Interpreters, 
meal tickets and free rad tape tor 
layooe visiting the Soviet Unloo.

IF TOU STICK to the schedule, 
latourist will give you ao trouble. But 
if for some reason you want to change 
B, you are marked as a petty 
bourgeois adventurist, aad the la- 
tourist people win show yon no 
mercy.

I made the mistake while in 
Moscow of trying to (±anfe my hotel 
room. The request was n o te d  only 
after I signed a cootossisvsaytaig that 
I was working for the CIA and had 
come to Mowxnr to pbotosnph the 
plans of the Hotel Rossiya to  a new 
Holiday Inn that was b^ ig  buflt la 
Chicago.

reUauraats and 
other such atmoq>herlc eating 
places.

Anaconda Ahiminnm Co., a 
major suppltor to the fromn 
foM taidaitry, predicts that the 
satoi vobuna of fromn torelgB 
toods win be more than donbied 
in the next II years aad posriUy 
triplsd.

“Today's menu planners want 
convenience phii origlaalBy,” 
says Allan N. Cooper, an execu
tive of Anaconda Ahunknim. 
“They Had thto In froaen aatloo- 
allty spedalltlss.”

Squatters" Rights Game
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

our yonngmt goes off ta pnrealt 
of a klgber edncatlon this fan, 
we wonn be tosing a dauriiter— 
weH be gaining oa»thlra of a 
chair.

game played by the 
f us stiu occupying the

Because our Uviag room to 
crainined with such objects as 
waO-to-waD bookcasm, riactric 
organs and other aamried furni
ture not made to  sitting pnr-

mouae 
thraa of 
old homestead. Asida from 
“(3udr. Chair, who gets the 
chahr?'* another conteat to regu
larly carried out on Sundaye.

This one is known as “Who to

r ig to get dressed first, there- 
haring to go out to buy the 

Sunday papers?”

poeee, there Is space to  only 
ffltb e  entire

In the earlto  ^ y s  of our ^

one easy chair
room.

COOPER SAYS a survey of 
hto company indlcataa that Ral- 
iaa foods tod the popularity pa
rade of froaen natkmaBty ne- 
ciaKtos vrith |N  millioa in saWs 
lest year. Chiaem and other 
Orleatal foods were second with 
la to  of $90 mUUon.

Mexican food—conildcrad the 
fastest growing entry tai the 
fleid—accounted to  $n millioa. 
Sales of kosher foods totaled $9 
million.

Pissa has become a standby 
Item; tacos and tamales vie 
with egg roQs aad chow mein; 
bllaties aad bageto are becom
ing aa common as Polynesian 
skewered ka-bobs or sauerbra- 
ten with spatde.

Sales of foreign specialty 
foods don’t follow tradltioiial 
ethnic patterns.

THE COUCH, n to true, pro- 
vktos seating to  threa penoas, 
but ft to cold, hard aad for- 
blddbig compared to tha daio 
laxury of that overstuffed d u fr 
with ncMul

enthood, ray husband and 
few profaleias along that line. As 
■oon as the Uds could cross the 
street alone, they were present
ed with a coin to clutch in a 
email hand, pointed in the direc
tion of the corner stationery 
store and told to “fetch.”

armrests, whidi to 
the real seat af family inacti
vity.

Since thto refuge of comfort 
atoo boasts the best reading
hght in the boom, its popularity 

ited. In Otacannot be overstated. In ottr 
home the game of “mnsical 
chairs’ is constantly In progress.

Should the sfttee arim to  om 
brief nnomeat to dash to the 
kitchen for a snack, the speed
iest sprinter will And on return
ing to the chair, that ft to al
ready occupied by an aleit op- 
ponmit.

LATER, WHEN they got 
older, wtoer and more mercan- 
aiy, thto maaeuver required 
two coia»-one to  the papera 
and the other t o  the erraad 
boy or girt.

The three of us have been

DESPITE THE laagBage barrier 
and the problems of coring with 
Soviet bureaucracy, you can havn a 
wonderful time visiting the Soviet 
Ualon.

At the airport Just before we were 
ready to leave I said to my wlfo, 
“You forgot to throw a coin In the 
fountain at Red Square. Now you mayMw r KaoW ••

IN NEW YORE, for example.
tt to generally conaktored likely 
that Irish Cat.......................Catholics and other 
ethnic groups buy mme kosher 
products than do Jewish people. 
MtoneapoUa, with its strong 
Swedish heritage, Is one of the

THUS, ONCE a mentoar of 
our ftunay trio h u  eetabltolwd 
squatters’ ririits, he wfO endure 
the pangs of or the boru- 
dom of an unwanted televtoioa 
program, rather than risk get
ting up and losing the seat of 
honor.

This to not the only cat-and- fSy Jm SHSn, iw M a«vt» «iw u w

never come bade.'
She cried aO the way to Monte 

(]ar1o.
(CwrrtgM* Im  tim w tiumwi Pmt Ot.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mental Conditioning After A Stroke

be comiHetelv happy until this burden 
of sin is relieved. Christ oftori for-

Daily Dozen
gtveness of sfai.

Next, He offers inner peace. He 
doesn’t  leave our lives a vacuum. He 
said, “My peace I give unto you.” He 
can make us at peace with others, 
and at peace with ourselves. He re
solves the inner conflict within us.

Then. He gives our lives purpose. 
He gives life meaning and slgnifl- 
canoe. He takes away boredom, and 
the to tre  for artificial thrills and 
slimiQanU. In their place. He ghres 
Joy and serenity.

Then last. He lifts us out of our- 
selvea, our sdfishness, and helps us 
to help others. And He can ^  aD 
thto for an ordinary man like your
self, for He has done ij tor me.

CHICAGO (AP) -  He«l to  the
o p e n e x e r c i a e  your
auton

That’s the advice from the director 
of the Chicago Motor Chib’s 
emergency road aervice department, 
John H. Struben.

He said exercise, as in the human 
b o ^  keeps a car tuned and peppy.

“This does not mean that you must 
drive at excessive speeds — Just rea- 

ipeeds sufficier

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEI. M.D.
(Last tai tcrtea ef tkree.)

It to hardly aatonishtaig that 
the victim of a stroke becooMs 
depressed or despondent. Such 
formerly simple matters as 
walking, combing his hair, but
toning his clothes, picking up 
the telephone become 
Impocdble or difficult He feels 
hetolesa and eometinaes useless 
and unloved — however wrong 
be may be in this feeling.

perform some sinqrie ac t the flcnlty in speaking or even 
family niuft let him do tt! It comas out with the wrong word
it no Undam to do to  the (or a word of opposite m e a to ^
patient what he can, with effort, when he tries to express 
do to  hitneelf. It may be quick- self, 
er to  the spouse to do the var- A stroke patient unleaa those 
ious chores of daily living, but around him understand these 
tt doesn’t  do the patient any facts, can become pttifully loae- 
gopd- ly. And the loneiineas can make

Let the patient struggle to him rive m> trying to improve.
This and (

sonable highway speeds rient to
rive your engine a good workout” 
StrutStrubon said. 

He saidHe said a brisk run at highway 
naad t helps to improve battery ef
ficiency, removes carbon from spark

In the post too often the pa
tient was not only allowed but 
encouraged to go to bed ahd 
become a pemuuMitt Invalid. In 
fairly recent years, the im-

phigs and tress atkky valves.
spark

portance of keeplag the patient
active, within the lli

editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Tiefaid

4-A Big Spring (Tnxos) Thursdoy, A uflJistJ, 1968

capabilUy,
creasingfy

mits of his 
has become In

ly apparent.
I n d e e d ,  rritabOitatioa In

stitutes start their prpgniM  tor 
patients with strokes ^  skilled 
psychological conditloaing — 
convincing the patieota that 
they can Improve if they win 
tty la the rignt way.

In this regard, the family 
must do Its share, too. If It 
takes a patient a tong time to

turn the psiges of a magazine This and the precedthg two 
or the knob of the door, to feed cohtmns are, of couree, oidy a 
himself, to comb his hair. sketchy outline of how to help 

Encourage him to try; do not a stroke patient 
undereriimate the value, to The important point I want 
him, of trying. to convey is that a good deal

The same genoal principle can be done for such patients 
appUes to any tjpe of atfOvtty. and by them. If there to a re- 
l/»ipeech is ametod, aa ft habUttation institute in yoEU’ dty 
sometimes to, take the Unw to or a boapttal in your vidiity 
listen while the patient strug- which has a department dotaif < 
ries throurt the process of rehabilitation or  ̂phyriotharqpy 
learning to talk again. The final w«rk, by all meant make con- 
resoB may still be imperfect, tact with It.
but ir 
from

imnovemem
nal«W*lrtiig t
htbOTpyhel

wlU come 
effort. Special 
Ips in this re-

Tbe sooner expert attendon to

speech therapy 
spect.

And most especially do not 
Jump to the cruel supposition 
that the pattant's kbuity to

^ e n  after a streki, tte  bettor.

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Eyery Utter Bit Doesn't Help

Wt hava onr Share of dvlc p c ^ ^
bat thanktaUy.
Thto to not to b e ^  ^  
joyi of sand aad snrf, but to poliit
Mtt that what migtat bo “
tai ont sya can b t a aore la tha oth»-

as I corid ton bi fire days of »caa 
watching.” I saw no tourist venture 

ooa. In a ctaack on two at dif. 
It ttmea I verified
aobo^ to botlMred much with

ferent
that

giving in to my Bttto one’s 
dsmaade (m  aenal). we v a c a tt^  
to tha norihera oxtremlty of Psdre 
Islasd. and foond B In W  
■nperior to tha Galveeton Beach. ^  
that teevee commercial showing jm  
mktot the debris tuned out to be 
more accurate than an exaggeration

sltareVtSd Smalool*̂
with one maa (frlvlng i

TourlsU, b e f^ ^ p eo j^  carry their
Utter about vrith them, and tto 
seemingly limitless beach appean all-
encompaaslng enough to acixpt and 
swallow an the Utter that can be

pecker
the

another waUdag atong making a half, 
heartad etab at ptoktaig up some of 
the debris. Although my ttattstlcs are 
not letter-perfect, I would guess the 
man waUdug conactad one of every 
fourth bottle aad perhaps wwrapper 
o r  two. For the most part, both men 
found the view of bathing beauties 
a more interesting pssttlme, and who 
rnuld blame them?

dumped there. Uufdrtiinately, B isn’t
EVEN THE LETTER-WBm: Its

EACH TIME we parked the vehicto.
to newspapers are with

to spread towela ^  gsDop to the 
to initiate awater, we first had . ..

careful search of the sand for what 
we always found — bits of toroken
glass nnially bev-bottls brown. This 

I altar the most painstaking aelec-

tha Utter on the beaches, one men
tioned the horror of paaring ships 
dischaigiag sewage that finds Its way 
to the beach. Others wondered where 
the hundreds of campers go for toilet 
facUitka, for there are none of the

tion of a ptooe to pa&
The balance of the Utter varied 

from bite of wood converted for 
cainpfires, pieces of rope, paper 

plastic wrai

abvioas variety.
However, there to probably not

wrapper!.
bottle cape, napktau, straws, riastlc 
spoons. Ice cream cartons, and Just 
about every kind of garbage Im a ^

enought tax money ia aU the cities 
along the Gulf Coast to keep those 
bea<M clean, as most of os would 
like to see them. StanUar to Bit; 
Spring, solving the Utter problem
niust'lw by the guy who creates it 
in'thf flrri place, we have enough

able
TRUE, THERE are a few litter 

cans p la ^  along the beach, but near

trouble wtto our tow mOes
streets, wltbout mOes and mOes of 
isolated beadi. Our taxes are high 
enough. — V. OLNN COOTES

H o e s e X a n d e r
Russian Policy Doesn't Change

LENINGRAD -  We beard vU the 
Voloe of America what was 
ctaewhere: the Buwlons were 
a power  play in Cmchoslovakia,

cooteuted. They have been granted 
much pmonaJ liberty in recent

the Chun King Carp, in IMI aad 
buQt tt into the wor

President Johnson w u standing ^

worid’a toading 
producer of canned and froaen 
Ainerlcaa- Oriental foods.

on the Vietnam war in HawaU. 
more the struggle with Communism 
changes, the more tt remains the 
same.

In im , R J. Beynohto Tobac
co Co. paid Pariued |8S millioa 
tor hto company.

Lanliterad was the right place for 
comprueadliig. Back la  the 17th 
centary Char Peter saw hto conatry's 

Bd for a soapoct.
This was a uukjor example of

tte  treiri to uiergera and

conatiy’i
need for a soapoct, “a window on 
tha w ait” He chow a site oa the 
Gulf of Finland, drove ont the Swedes 
who happened to be the owners, end 
built St. m uaburg there.

yean. Now with the penetration of 
the American tourist trade, it is 
reasonable to expect mm« com- 
mualcatkm and undarstanding be
tween Uie super-nations. But the news 
about Ciecboslovahla was a reminder 
that Itaaaian diplomacy hasn't 
changed a Ut, nor American 
diplomacy ettbw. Theirs to the policv 
of dolt BOW, and malts tt stick. Ouri 
is the toeing game of barriy-concealed

IT WAS the forthright way ri 
getting things done. StaUn did much 
the aanw In his conquast of East 
Europa, taiclodfaig Cwcboslovakia. 
Ha Boaded a buffer area agahist aa- 
otber tovaston, so he estabttshed the 
sateUlte bloc. Moet nations used to 
carry out tbelr arrangements in that 
fashion during the pre-nudear age. 
The United States and its aUtes wtob- 
fuUy beUevt that times have changed 
la mflltary d ^ m acy  — weU, the 
Rusiians know netter.

IN HAWAO with Prarident Thieu 
of South Vietnam, LBJ called it 
”tommyrot and llctioa” that he was 
planning to reduoa the air war still 
nutber^te said he would make no 

mOttaty coocawioaa to advance 
eace taus tai Paris.the peace i

This was firmness, but it wasn’t
forttarigtatness. It wawT as if be d 
order^tba Air FForce and Navy into 
an aB-out offensive to break the 
stalemate in Vietnam. Everybody 
doubts that Johnson will sand the 
bombers to Hanoi. Nobody doubts that 
the Russisns will sand their tanks 
roUtam faito Prague if they’re needed 
to enforce Soviet poUcy.

LENINGRAD, ne St. Petersburg was 
a good place to think It over. The 
Russians sUH conduct foreign policy 
In a direct Une to the next objective. 
They act, and we counteract. Or at 
least we hesitate, speak fondly of 
“peace,” and taUc about some form 
of counteractioa. Try the “hot Une.” 
Watt tin some future session of tte 
Ubited Nations. Meanwh^ the 
Russians have made their gain. Or 
have consolidated some advantageous 
position.

THE DIFFERENCE to marked. The 
Russians use the old-fashioned 
methods. We use the new-fangled 
ways of limited warfare aad paUent 
negotiatiom, tost we get near the 
brink, lest we risk that unclear holo
caust. Our leaders have talked so 
much “peace” and found so many 
avenues to appeasement, that It is 
almost Impoeiible to arouse public 

to back up a tr on to back up a hardUne poUcy. 
R tti..................................

AS TOURISTS, we were in Russia 
to toarn what changes have taken 
place. The people seem weU off and

Ruaslan toaden, desptte the new 
freedom granted, don’t bother about 
consulting pri>Uc opinion in their 
homeland or abroad. They wiU go 
as far as need be.

(DWrOutid by McMwW* ly«SleH>i, h<c)

known to stay in our pajamas 
aftenoon.and robes far into the i 

each hoping somebody else wiU 
break rarst The two nonsports 
fans have the advantage over 
the male fai our household dur- 
iag the football season—his anx
iety to read about the games 
sometimes leads him to cosh in 
his chips first.

So, uthough tt is nice to look 
forward to sharing the special 
chair with only one rival soon, it 
is also aomewhat diatuibing to 
be todag thq̂  prospect of having 
only one alternate in the get-tbe- 
paper stakes.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Liberals Silent On Czechoslovakia

WASHINGTON -  ParackNcea are 
numerous these davs, but none Is 
more conspicuoas than the absolute 
silence about Caechoslovakla which to 
being maintained by vlrtuaUy aU the 
groups, organizations, co U ^  pro- 
fe n m , Uberato and others in Amer
ica who zealousty expound the doc
trine that^^eople have a right to de
termine
erninent.

own form of gov-

have come from Moscow to a meeting 
on Cmcfa territory near the Soviet 
border. Upon the outcome of thto con
ference depends whether thn Soviet 
Union will Intervene milttarily to 
force the (xesent government to come 
to terms or wOl estaWsh a new le- 
gtane that win adhere to the kind 
of communism which tha Soviets ap
ply throughout the areu  they control. 
Moe~*“  *“ -------------

No such sitooce prevailed when 
Rbodeela, for example, tried to solve 
Its tatternal probtoms wttb respect to 
racial iriaUons. In fact, the United 
Stotea hoi Joined with other members 
of the United Nitioas tai tanpostng al
most total sanctloiu oa trade with 
Rhodesia.

aearouiMSiuo mu Uvn H<
^  to a lesser extent by Ruiutory, 

■ by Sovietwlddi to sun occupied 
troops.

BUT HERE IS CaechodovakU 
thraatened by mUitary Intervention by 
the Soviet |Dveiuroent if something 
in line with Moecow-style communism 
to not adopted. Yet no voices are 
raised aayvriMre in Etarope m* In Uds 
country even to express sympathy 
with the democratic elenMnts in 
CaedMtlovakla whidi are trying to 
modify their form of government. 
Meanwhile, the Soviets are making 
military threats and have actuaUy 
moblltoed troops on tha border of 
Crechoslovalda to coerce the latter 
Into acceptance r i Moccow’s dkte- 
tmlal poU m .

THE CRISIS to bound to affect the 
future of the tateUlte states In East
ern Europe. Yugodavia under Tito 
long ago broke away from Soviet 
domination, but does hiwe frtamdiy 
relations with Moacow. Rumania, too, 
has in recent yean amerted more 
and more independence.

When the United States goes to the 
assistance of a country wUch to try-

THE CZECH leaden are not trying 
to nboli^ comnuaitom, but seekliig
to modify tt so that tt wUl be more 
democratic. They already are per
mitting conahtorabto freedom of 
speedi, frnedom of aeaembly, and

taig to determine ita own farm of gov
ernment — sudi aa South Vietnam 
— “liberals” denounce this as “ag- 
mesdon.” Yet they remain silent as 
me Sovieto seek to deny even to '’lib
eral” Communists the r i |^  to set 
up their own system of govonunent 
within Czechoslovakia. Tha rooUliza- 
tloo r i Soviet military forces to plntai- 
ty a threat of aggrmion ngataiBt 
Czechoslovakia, but none of the Com- 
montot parties — in Fraaoe, Italy 
or thto country — to willing-to ncog- 
Blza tt. '

freedom of the press. I te  soviet gov-
f ^ t ternment, howevMT, apparently 

h u  the right to dictate to tha leadenhavi  ̂seen remukaUe re-
BUltS in some CaaU of pOttentS t_ Ormmti mWmt m
who bad been considered totaUy 
bed-ridden tor many months, «k> ® poUctoe
and then at last toarnad that

may dr may

think, Usten, and feri h u  beenr>^hey could do things tor tbun- 
knt Juat because he h u  .dll- sdves.

MEMBERS or the 11-man Conuno- 
ntat body nUng Csaeboriovakia a n
codferriiiK with top Soviet leaden who

CERTAINLY THERE to tzothtaif to 
prevent private organisations aad 
tome of the artknlate protoworz and 
sdKdan in America and Western Eu
rope from coodemnlng pub li^  tai 
most vehement terms the Soviet tai- 
tervontioB In the internal affain of 
Caedioslovakia. But aitoaoe weme to 
be the ruin.

(cmtme. IMA pwiiaiiiiinii
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Screen Hopeful
AiMrtae aetreas Tan}a Onber, 21, eafeys view ef Allaatfe 
Bay trani the riepea t t  Iten ah n , Siefly, yesterday. She la 
ana af Ite  auay atarteta altrndfet tte  lateraatfanal FIbn 
Pcattval hdag held there.

IN TEXAS SCHOOLS

Williams Backs 
Enrollment Lids

AUSTIN (AP) -  T te Uteet 
V Q ^ In tte  acadeenlc battle 
over aroDment cetita^ was 
fbwd Wednesday by Dr. Jack 
Williams, state conunissioner of 
higher education.

Williams defended a College 
Coordinating Board plan to im- 
poae mcfa Umita in a letter to 
nank Erwia, chairman of the 
UttivaWty of Texaa board of re
gents. and L. F. Peteraon, presi- 
oent of the Texas AAM board 
of directors.

*The Coordinating Board staff 
ragrets that the AAM and UT 
gowning groups have joined 
w oes to oppose our plan and 
hopes that the commentary be
low may result in a modifica
tion of your oppoaltlon,” Wil
liams said.

The S-page letter noted that 
tte  state law setting up the Co- 
onUnatlng Board auttaoiixed H to 
consider such things as enroll- 
meat limits.

Williams argued against the
Tte S-page letter noted that 

the state law setting up the Go
to consider such ttdngs as en- 
roOmenl limits.

LIMITS
"As writtan, tt (the acfaoob’ 

joint resolution) contains the 
basic etements of pure deinoc 

hi college suecdon; and 
this may be attractive to 

some persons, it is not aptika- 
ble to universities with W gt 
graduate and professional prt^ 
grams. You must restrict the 
‘freedom of choice’ by Texas 
dtixens to attend your complex 
iitftitutions, either by emtdl- 
ment limits or admission stan
dards, or both,” WilOams said.

And, he added, cnrcrilroent 
oilllms, backed up bjr admis
sion standards aet by each 
school, is tte  best way.

EXPENSIVE
“To'our mind, the moet im- 

poitant question related to the 
a te  of an institution is the ef
fect sin  may have on tte  indiv- 
idnal student A large coHegc or 
unIvmMy can and will become

racy
white

impenoaal unten special de- 
vlcaa, adfflbdMntlvt or other, 
are used to break students toto 
smaller groupe, la which an In- 
dividual may find Ideatlfication. 
WOUams nd .

Experience etaewhwe shows 
this approach ii “uDwairaaledly 
expenfve,** he nld.

Both schools ateo expressed 
concern that putting tte  lid ou 
enrollment would hurt -tb)' 
graduate schools.

Williams said Texas would be 
able to determine a mix of dif
ferent tevd studenla that would 
provide a d e ^ ls  graduate ea 
roBinents. ’Ite  proponl would 
stop tte  univenity’s student 

dy growth at M.OIO in IfR 
and AAM’s at »,9M  tai INO.

Of AAM. Willianw amid, "We 
do not believe we are restricting 
tte  growth of graduate program 
when we suggest that student 
body growth be held to an in- 

eaat of mors than Tt per ora: 
in a It-yuar period."

Speech Unfurls 
Life In Cuba
Patrick Olaectea raoke to tte  

Breakfast Optimist Chb at tteir 
Wodnewtaiy meattng on life In 
Cuba befora and after the 
Castro levtdutkm.

Ho'came to tte  United States 
In INI. He is now n student 
at tte  University of New Mexico 
and is employed at Cotden Oil 
and Chemical Co. for the 
summer.

TtavlB Floyd w u  introduced 
as a new member and Bill 
Tune, a member of Hl-Nooo 
Optimist Club was introduced u  
a guest.

Glen Lepard reported that his 
son Bobby who undcnrent a 
kidney transplant operation was 
still in a Denver, Colo.. bospBal.

’The meeting was at Cotar’s 
Restaurant.

Bride Cloims McCorthy 
Support Cost Her Job

!S
. ARUNGTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Activities of Mike Wlmmer, 22. 
and his bride of a month in sup- 

of Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
.-Minn., were blamed Wednes
day for causing evictioa of the 
couple from tteir apartment.

In nddition, Wimmer's wife 
Becky, 21, lost her Job with the 
Tarrant County WMfare De
partment

Mrs. Wlmmn‘'8akl tte  raart- 
ment house owner. Mrs. E. C. 
Kirkpatrick of Fort Worth, ac
cused tte  young couple of turn
ing their apartment into a Mc
Carthy htfeRDiitlon center..,

Ite y  wurs ordered te tehve, 
tte  n m  said, after Mrs. Klrk- 
patridt took McCaithy-fCr-presi-

dent literature off tte  apartment 
door.

Mrs. Wimmer said ate re
signed u  a welfare department 
employe "becnuie ttey wouldn’t 
let me wear my McCarthy bwt
ton.”

’The young woman said, "Wa 
were tw  to vacate on or before 
Aug. 1. We’re looklag fOr a 
plect." V* ]
, Mrs. Kirkpatrick said, "TM  

Oouple was not evicted. I asked 
Mr. and Mrs.' Wlmmer to move 
If they refused to do away with 
tte  poUtkai center. These are 
gardratype apertments and the 
& a  ns wdl as rotting proliMts
sach nsa.’*

FACES FUTURE BESET WITH UNCERTAINTIES

Housing Bill To Aid Poor 1,4-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  I te  
Mroke of a pea may t n  Praal 

Joknaoa'a farraadikii 
bin Into law, but only 

can make R a 
.  for rnOlloM of tte  

low income 
Tte geverament appam tly

MOD Board To 
Hear Report On 
Pre-Natql. Clinic
A report oa a pre-natal dink 

‘ MUm Bo 
PhQllpi at

March of Dimas maatmg of the

Bowen 
at the

Netloael Foundation Board of 
Directors at 7;N p.m. today at 
the Health Center.

director will be 
and campaign ac 

and pUaa fer attending
npoiBHa, an 
iM liH and pL
a pswcampalgn maating 
Dalaa wffl be (Sbemmd.

■dkig to . GImu Coi 
npNr chairman.
Mina Bowen, the county health 

nurse, will abo pr eront a report 
on patient care, and a rqioct 
w ll ha ghrw on the area 

la Hoastoa datUng with 
ragardlng naalth 

w i t h  spadal 
to state and fedaral

grants.

will have aaongh money to (1- 
I early stagae of the 

thraa-year, IA A oMm  program. 
Bm avw the curraak Corarass 

rapaatodly-MMlMd Prael- 
dent Johaaoe’a bodfst requests 
and tta own authoriatlons.

Caagraai Mtould attn be 
faced w n  war and Inflatloa six 
monlBa from now, nppropria- 
tkns to carry the measure i 
through Its second ana third, 
years may wall be d tt buck to 
disabla Johnson’s ll-yaar goal 
of six million new and rahahlU-| 
UUad homes.

N p r MONEY
Tte key new feature of thei 

bill would help poor families 
bomea sm  Ita |2N million 

over tte  next three yuars 
be tte  moat fsoaroua 

govenunent subaldy ever enact
ed for such a purpoae.

The program’s coat, however. 
Is expected to lacraasa greatly 
from tte  Initial |7I mlOlon au- 
thorkatloa.

Tte measure also includes 
new money authorlxatioiu for 
many axlsting progranu aaak- 
iag to deal wttn proUams of city 
■fauns and tte  Impoverished.

Among ttese are rent subai- 
dias, towrant pubtk housing, ur
ban raaawnl, and modal cities 
aad a package of aid to help set 
up whole new towns. 

iUBSIDY PLANS 
T te legtslatlnn also wraps in

far-reaching new provlsHiO.-i set- the loweet incomes.
ting up a government insurance 
corporation to help make poll- 
das available to homeownen 
and bustnessmen in riot-poten 
tlal areas and to establish a na
tional flood inaurance program.

Tte Housing and Urban De
velopment Department eeti- 
roates new subsidy plans should 
help 500,M  fanliliaB buy horiaes]abo^' 
tn the'three yaari covered tav',houae mortgages 
the bUi and enabla 3N.0M tb| The bill contains dozens of 
rrat suitable apartments. - I other provjplotts making signifj- 
' Under the home owncrshlplT*®* changes fat government 

plan, tte  government would **®'*®"S programs. Among them 
subsidize the monthly nw tM i^'ore:

Maay home buyers now mustH 
pay 7 pro cent or more.

Fanutea with Inctunes of̂ l 
IS.OM to N.on are expected toy 
qualify fer the wbsldies. Down| 
ggmenta could be as low ar'l

LOW INTEBEST 
’The new rental program alsojl 

would be based on a subsidy] 
covering all ln(|ereet chafgesil 

lOveTper rant on apartment

''Eoiy PoymBfir Flon 
COST You PUnty! 
Cosh PoymonfB 
SAVE You Plonty!

/ • /

onUay < 
would

paymants by paviiu all of 
interest charges above 1 per 
cent In the caae of thoae with

Liz Is Walking 
After Surgery
LONDON (AP) -  Elizabeth 

Taylor was reported up and 
walking around today. 11 days 
after a partial hysterectomy.

"She is very well and quite 
contented," said a .spokesman 
at the nursing home wnere Miss 
Taylor was operated on July 21. 
He added that the doctors haw 
not decided when she will be rt- 
leaaed from the hospital.

Creation of a National Home 
Ownership Foundation to en
courage pubUc and private or
ganizations to provide moreii 
housing fer low-income families.

A requirement that urban re
newal be reoriented so that at 
least half of the houmg unita 
built are fer low and rootaite- 
Income famiUes in Mch city and 
that at teas! 20 par cent be for 
jow-lnconte families.

•  Yea uve uMney by uet havlig to pay krtercN
charges.

•  Ysu can he UMoey ahead by tnklag advautaga at
ulr»-buyiag wbeu yea piease-ratber tb u  w en 
ysu must.

•  VM*re UMuey abead.'toe, wUb tbe 
lugs we add to your savlaga bere!

5i% BONUS CIRTIFICATIS
blgber muBIples aad al 

laager lento. Cmm  N aad

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
2MMAIN

Savings In By Thn lOHi ia m  Frnm Thu I t l

Big Spring Savings 
Association

4U Mala M-YNI

How to keep from
getting lost IP Chicciga

A n o th tr.b ig  s to ry Is  about to  break and we do n’t  
intend to  let 8 single detail o f o u r own state’ s role 
g e t lost in th a t crowd o f delegates. M  we did in 
M iam i Beach, w e’ll fo n o w 'e ve ry historic m ove

fo r you in 'C h ic a g o *A ro u n d  th e  clock. Fro m  the 
caucus room s to  th e  convention flo o r. W hether 
it’s national, regional o r local coverage, w e’ve 
got w hat It takes to  do the jo b . T h a t's  because 
o u r own seasoned staff is backed b y  m ore than 
1 5 0  Asso c ia te d  P re ss  political new s e d ito rs , 
p h o tog raph ers, and .o n -th e ^spotlre porte rs.. A n d

1

w e’ ll cover every a n g ie 'c T  
convention sto ry. W ho they.are:>W het th e y .s a y . 
H o w  they vote. T h a t’ s vyh y,'n o :m atter how  con
fusing things g e t'in  C ^ g o ,  yo u ’ll never g e t 
lost reading this] newspaper.

/

' Big Spring daily herald'
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Red Viet Diplomats Hint 
Paris Talks Might Fizzle‘S
PARIS (AP) — North Vtet-lWodiiMday. Prasklent Joluuoa 

nimnw dlplomau partkipatinghoid a nows cooferenoe tbera 
in the Paria peace talks a re m s evMence North Vietnam 

hinu that the talks|was making massive prepare-
may fsQ unless President John
son Olds tile bombing of North 
Vietnam.

THREATS 
UR. officials regard the 

veiled threats as a part of the 
drive North Vietnam has made 
since the talks began to build up 
mamive public opinkw ai 
the US. position that North 
Vietnam must give something in

The drive was intensified 
Wednesday after the North Viet
namese apparently decided that 
sUtemenU by Secretary of 
SUte Dean Rusk made spMUla 
tion about an early change in 
UR. bombing policy untenable 

tuesda;Rusk said on lesdav that the 
U.S. government would have to 
be told what North Vietnam 
would do before it could end the 
bombini

Shortly after the talks ended

Fire Bombings 
Are Reported
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

—Fire bombinn were reported 
Wednesday n l^  In the Negro 
sections of Grand Rapids and 
Kalamaaoo, two Michigan cities 
hit by racial disturbances this 
week.

Grand Rapids police said two 
vacant houses were set on fire 
in the city’s Nemo Southeast 
Side and that a fbebomb was 
found Inside one house and a 
gasoline can in ftont Windows 
were broken on a parked car 
and the Interior was set afire, 
police said.

There were also two com
plaints of rocks being thrown at 
cars, but no aneets were made 
and no injuries were reported.

In Kalamaaoo, II miles sooth 
of Grand Rapids, Negro, Floyd 
Glam, M, was anerted and 
boohed on a charge of arson 
after a firebomb was thrown 
anhist the wall of a cement 
block bttUding occupied by Gib
son Ipc., a gmtar manufacturer.

Kalamaaoo PoMce IX Michael 
Maiklin said no dam i»  was 
done to the building, la the city’s 
Negro section.

ttoos for a new offensive and the 
Unltsd States may have to take 
“additional military measures.” 
He did not spell out the meas
ures.

PARTIAL HALT 
In Saigon, a U.S. Conunand 

source a g r ^  with Johnson's

estimate that North Vietnamlplying there might be some split
had InfUtrated 11,101 men into 
South VietnM in July. He said 
North Vietsl% had built up its 
forces in S&m Vietnam at five 
times the rate of the Uattedlepokesman 
States since Johnson ordered a 

artlal bombing halt of the 
Orth four months ago.
A North Vietnamese spokes

man also introduced a new ele
ment into the conflict by im-

U.S. Commond Confirms 
Air-Seo Rodor Snofu

over bombing policy between 
Rusk and Ambassador W. Aver- 
aO Harriman, tbe chief U.S. ne
gotiator at tbe Paris talhs. The 

said Harriman did 
not speak in Rusk’s defense at 
the meeting Wednesday.

U.S. omdals said lengthy 
statements Hsrrlmsn made on 
the reasons for U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnamese supply Imes 
into South Vietnam constituted 
s reply to the attack on Rnsk by 
Ha Van Lau of North Vietnam. 

AGqRESSIW
Lsu said Rusk’s statement 

provided evidence that “U.S. 
aggressive ruling cirdes.. .  are 
continuing their poUcv of war 
and aggression, continuing to

SAIGON (AP) -  The US 
Command confirmed today that 25*'. 
errooaous radar readings and 
pom* coordination among tha 
services caused the air-eea sna
fu in June when allied shl 
were mistaken for enemy Im 
copters and nine American and 
Australian sailors

was believed at the time

but were not damaged. Two 
Australian sailors were killed 
and seven wounded; tbe bodies 
of two of the crewmen of the 
U.S. patrol boat 
ared, while five other crewnwa 
are missing.

It
that North Vietnamese helicop
ters tor tbe first time had ben  
used at tha east end of the de- 
mlUtarlaed none, but the report 
by the U.S. Command said that 
no evidence h u  been 
of enemy hdicopler a( 
the DMZ.

The rapert said so far there 
ppeared to be no grounds for 
wdpUntry action agahist any

one.
The allied planes on separate 

actuallyoccastons actually hit tha U.S.. 
cniaer Boaton and the Austra 
ban destroyer Hobart and sank

Singer Married 
At Strip Hotel
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 

Singer Helen Grayco, widow of 
band laader SpOss Jonea, has 
marriad a New York rastaara 
tear ia a brtef. ^ g a r ta g  oara

For 'Girls Only' 
Called Illegal
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) 

Walter H. Schrader J r ,  has 
filed suit In U.S. District Court 
asking that state-supported 
Wtntivop College be compelled 
to grant a c a d ^ c  degrees to 
men. *

Schrader’s suit said the col
lege charter providing that it be 
for “girts only” violates the 14th 
Amendment of the U.S. Consti
tution.

Men can enroll and gain cred
it for courses at the college in 
Rock HiO, S.C., and Schrader 
has been w o rli^  towards a 
master of arts degree.

moay at a Strip
Justice of' the Peace Joeeph 

PavBkowsld said he 
Mias Grayco and Williara Ro- 

1, B, oa Tuesday ia a raeating 
MB at Caaoar’s Palace. Re- 

oepiaoa gMan BKnKiea ueoote 
Reynolds and song writer Jim
mie Van Ilsusea.

Tha farMh wort a tphite laot 
dross trinunsd with ostrich 
foflthors. Tha hotel said the cou
ple planned a world to v  for 
their honoymooa.

a U.S. Navv patrol boat. Three 
potTM craft were find on

Cops To Make 
Walkout Plans

cidedat a meetlna of the 
tional boards of the FVatei

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Tbe loca
tion of a September conference 
on a propooed nationwide, two- 
dsy p(dlce walkout will be de-

na-
FVaternal

Ordsr of Police (POP) later 
this month.

The boards mset in St Louis 
Aug. 18-M.

FOP Prosideiit John Harring
ton of Philadelphia said Wednes- 
dav be is opposed to the walk
out, which he said tn s  sng- 
gastod by poUcamen who fOel 
they have not been given public 

with

ask for ‘reciprocity’ (for ending 
the bombing) and for a ransom

support ia 
oroen.

dealing with dvil dis-

Harrington said he has eo- 
doned a petition to be clrculatrsed a petition to be cln 

thron^out the country call-

Military G>llects 
Funds For Bobby

a tm  f .
•  IS lin  aF 4 jm  <Mt In Nhm.

IiohXrd

ixa si
The Bobby Glen Lepard Fund 

set up this week at Webb AFB 
is being handled by tbe MUltery 
Personnel Office, and.not the 
Civilian Personnel Office. The 
money collected Is betng 
deporited in Lspard’s name in 
the Webb Federal Credit Union. 
Interested people may contact 
Chief M. Sgt Whip Johnson at 
Ext. a n  or M. Sgt. Richanl 
Reldy at Ext. »4I.

Nn. 1 I IH itN ir In Nw U rtttrr»  MNiatw tmt Wtttr wm tnct tt Mj 
O tm  MINIMS 4* ta rra li M  tm t 

t$  fearrah vaN r In M M art.
PaN AmarleaN Na. I%l H aa«H r It

Reservists 
Active
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  A 

group of IIS Armv R e a lis ts  
from Ohio contend in a U.S. Dis
trict Court suit that their call to 
active duty violated thdr consti
tutional ri^ ts .

The Ohioans, members of the 
1002nd Supidy and Service Com- 
panv on inactive duty in Geve- 
land, were notified last April 
they would be activated as a 
unit for two years, effective 
Mar 13.

■niree later, thev said, 
they were moved to Ft. Meade,

days

Md., as the 1002nd C:ombat Sup
port Co.

They tex x ^ t suit snUnst Sec- 
of Defense Gsrkretary of Defense Clark Clif

ford: Secretary of the Army 
Stanley R. Resor; Gen. Harold 
K. Johnson, then Army chief of 
staff, and the commanding offi
cers of F t Meade and the 1st 
Army, headquartered at Meade.

Tbe s o ld ^  contend they

“could not, under the terms of 
their enlistment contra^, le
gally be ordered to actiW duty 
without their consent except in 
time of war declared by (Con
gress or national emergency de- 
dared by the Prssident.”

Their petition to the court said 
each of them enlisted in the 
Army Reserve before Oct. 15, 
1M6, with an oMigatlon to serve 
six years on inactive duty, and 
no more than 17 days a yeiur on 
active duty. Each had a e r ^  on 
active duty for tra ia i^  before 
being assigned to the ^v elan d  
unit, they said.

Making'a distinction between 
reservists called up as a unit, as 
in this case, and tnose called up 
as individaals, violates the 
equal protection provision of the 
Fifth Amendment, the salt con
tended.

ing for revonal of Supreme 
(Conrt decisions the FOP feds 
hamper law enforcement agen
cies.

Police Chief Curtis Bros- 
tron of St Louis said his de- 
putment does not endorse the 
FOP and no St Louis police- 
men beloag to the ll7.00h-mem- 
ber organlntion

to be paid to tbe aggressor.
It was in this contention that 

he hinted tbe talks ntight fall, 
saying, “The American side has 
to bear full responsibility for 
what may arise htim this atti
tude.”

Similarly, North Vietnameee 
diplomats in private convena- 
tion are saying that “even VM 

Inameee patince can be ex- 
hausted.”

Some obeervers came away 
from the North Vietnameee 
pTMs briefing Wednesday with 
the Impreesion that Rusk’s news 
conference had hit the Hanoi 

gallon with considerable 
force. They bnsed this on 
spokesman Nguyen Thanh Le’s 
(C losure that Lau continued 
his attack on Rusk during the 
coffoe break which followed bis 
statement in the formal confor 
ence.

TRIVIAL T im e s  
A U.S. spokesman would not 

say what happened in tbe coffoe 
break, which the U.S. dipiomats 
normally treats as private 
meetings except for trivisl top
ics that are oiscussed. But he 
did not deny th t' North Viet
nameee report.

U.S. spocBsman Harold Kap
lan was asked at American 
news briefing whether Rusk's 
statement meant tbe United 
States Is now asking for a defi
nite de-eecalatlon commiUnent 
from Hanoi, whereas some offi
cials in the past have said some 
action by North Vietnam might 
be sufficient

Kaplsn said the policy has not 
changed, and Harriman had not 
received any new instructions 
from Wsshiniton
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Toll At 78 And 
Climbing Higher
SAN JOSE. C<aU Kiel (AP) 

— An estimated N persons were 
still missing in the shadow of 
erupting Mt. Arenal today as 
the known death toD roee to 78.

The latest reported victims in 
the volcano disaster that began 
Monday were eight rescue 
workers who were caught by a 
fresh explosion of the volcano 
Wednesday.

Wallace Victory
BOSTON (AP) -  Massachu

setts election officials an
nounced today that third-parly 
presidential candidate George 
Wallace has filed 4,fl# more ?tg- 

„ ___  I natures than required to get his

(AT W IM PHOTO)

Mystery Possum
Centraetar Charles CaatreB takes a hard leek at a & 
ipessam he dkeevered ea the 33ad stery ef a bnlMhig 
I snitrnf fIsB hi dewntewn Atiaata. Hew the ' 
by Caatrel as ’idM  sf gray aad Mack and 

m  ■ vyafory.

W ill Not Remove 
White Policemen

philoeo(ihles of Judaism, one 
of the worid’s oldest religions, 
wen outlined for the Downtown 
UoBs (3nb St the Settles 
Vedpoaday by A. J. Pnger.

Prager, who trained as a pe- 
trolanm engiiiev and ended up 
aa owner-operator of a men’s 
c l e t h i a g  firm, has been 
pnsident of Temple IsraM here

CHICAGO (AP) -  Police 
Supt. Jamee Conlisk said la re- 
gponae to a dvil rigbu leader’e 
request tte t aQ i^ te  police
men, firemen and other dty em- 
pfoyn be removed from Negro 
communities, “We will ai^sn 
police where we believe they 
are neeaecu

ERUPTION
Conhak was commenting 

Wednesday on a letter sent to 
Mayor Richard Daley by the 
Rev. Jesse Akson, national di
rector of something called ‘ op
eration breadbasket”, aa ero- 
Bomic arm of the Southern 
Christina Leadership Ceaforence 
which is seeMag more Jobs for 
Negroes.

The letter said “Clticago i i  os 
the Mink of a vokank enp- 
tlon.”

“Time is short and time will

not allow us tbe privilege to 
weigh sU the slternativM,^’ the 
letter said. “Remove the white
policemen from the black naigh- 
borhoods now to insure tiii^  

safety aad to faKure

em-

La Fayette's Last 
Speech On Display
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vember.
Unless the 

challenged by
signatures sre 
5 p.m. Friday,

Wallace will be assured 
place on the ballot

of a

Inmotts Organizt 
VttHrans' Ltgion
BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  Forty- 

three Inmates of the Idaho State 
Penitentiary have organized the 
Veterans’ Legion of the United 
States. Poet ^  1.

Warden Orval Stiles said 
Wednesday it was hoped the or
ganisation would become na
tionwide.

DEATHS
Emmitt T . HiH, 
Services Friday
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Emmitt T. HiU, 55, died 
Wednesday afternoon in a local 
hoepital following a brief illness.

Services win be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with R ^. 
Frank Johnson, pastor of the 
K e I v i e w Baptist (Thurch, 
Midland, officiating. Interment 
win be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born Aug. 15, 1113, 
In BeU County and was a roust
about for an oil weU service. 
He came to Big Spring in 1M6 
from Midland.

He was a member of the

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
last address of Gen. Lafayette 
to the President, senators and 
congressman of the fledgling 
United States is on display at 
the Institute of Texas Cultures
at the San Antonio Q uid’s Fair.

OfaycThe family of Ckfayette re
leased the hand-written docu
ment after Texas Gov. and 
Mrs. John B. (^oanally visited 
France in December, 1M7.

Lafayette, the French officer 
who aided tbe United States’ in
surgents in tbe War for Inde

n t  for Ftance inpendence,
1825.

They'rt Confusing
BOSTON (AP) -  Barry Nel

son, on tour as tbe star and di
rector of “The Only Game in 
Town,” snU in a recent inter
view that some actors sre 
‘‘trying to put so much meaning 
between the lines that they Just 
obscure things for the audience 
They think they’re being deep 
when all they’re betng is confus- 
liq|.”

rhoods 
personal sal 
black people collective security. 
Remove white policemen, white 
firemen and other white
l^ y e s  DOW.”

CANT AGREE 
James Tebbins, prestdent of 

the local Firefighters Union, 
said, “We cannot agree to this 
proposal.” He aald there are not 
enough Negro firemen in Chl- 
cagp to protect Negro neighbor
hoods.

Daley did not connment di
rectly on tbe letter but he said 
St s Gty Counefl meeting that 
Chicago has set up training pro
grams and youth projects. He 
added that be has worked to 
aid persons who are trying to 
improve themsrtves.

Daley said: “This is the (Chi
cago we are trying to buHd. 
None of tt is perfect. I did not 
create tbe slums. Some people 
are trying to make H a f i^ t 
against the establishment . . . 
Be against it . . .  Be against 
anything . . .  This is tbe phlloeo- 
phy running through our coun
try, state and cities.”

WEATHER

imia

NORTH CENTRAL TEX A S: O M  la 
eartti clauav toNlM  aat RrMov. Law  
72 to 71. HMi RrMov M M M2. 

N^ORTHWEST TEXAS; ClaaRv MHaM 
t t  m uattrtitm ari  In wM  
Portly cleudv RrMov and 

mor In wM  ONd Nartb dHd 
etarad ttwndonhewers In control end north oorttonr Law M ta 

74. Hloh RrMov M bl iwrIN to IM InMUthOOKt.
SOUTHWEST TEXAS; RarHv doadv 
Id wnrm Ihrouah RrMov wNN MM, 
MoN Kottorod ItwindirNiow iri  bt 

Low 7* to 7A Hlab RrMov*2 to M  
WEST OR THE RECOS

Itirauah RrMov wNb M o 
rod RwndorfNtwora. A Rtth 

. dht. Low M M 71 HM  RrMov M to m
CITY R  MAX. MIN
•  IG SPRING.............................. f7 7)
CNIcooo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M 44
OoNvor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4S MPort Worth.................................  H  74
N4w Y o r k . t t  72
St. LouH ..................................... H  40

Sun lott todov ot S;42 ojn . Sun rtooe 
RrMov at 7:02 o.m. HtdhM  towMoroturo 
INN dott 107 Hi 1M7 and 1917; MwM 

NN dot* SI HI m t.
MoxHnum roHttoll IMt ta t  MO b« 1041.

HCJCBoiler
Pacts Okayed
Certracts wure 
Bdaeeday evuaing Iff the How

ard County Jtetior Cdfofs boord 
of trnsteei for new hodor equip- 
meat at the coOagie.

J. R. DosmM  aad (Toatpany, 
U bboA. had the low bid of 
I8.7H for I  hollar, only 
$11 lowur thaa the bid of Hartan 
Boiler Lubbock, aad was 
awarded tke coatract. Thwe 

uoaa otiNT hkL The proposal 
of Bob Carow Co., Lubbock, on 
the heating pump, was the only 
one but was accepted in tbe 
amount of $4,114. DUivury was 

« d  at about U weirics on 
iw  and pump. A contract 

win be let for coastruction and 
for lastanatloB. and this may 
approximate $15,II8, according 
to arcblteciwngineer eetlnaates. 

The bolter win replace one 
a t ha^been ki servm  for 18 

yean m l whlcb win be used 
aa a standby until tbe loed be- 
comaa aacb that a second hotter 
win be required.

Itn ateaa also acoaptod tbe 
low bU of $4T net by Graham 
Office Hachiae Company for 
furnteUag I t  standard Un- 
' mood typesrritew in ex

change far a nke namber. Two 
MMrhIds wan for awl
IIJM.

CABS CONTRACT 
A coatract with Farris Poo- 

tlae for funtefotef aanral can  
sanctioned. One Is for |I6was

par moBih for tb a jn a i^ V
car; another is for I 
for each of two stetteu wagons 
which a re  in uaa for seven 
rnnmim a year. In addhten, tbe 
company noakes avaOablt to the 
college a car for the coaching 
staff and for IMvar SdacaUoo 
iastructioB.

Hoof lepain in the amount 
of $1JM were approved, and 
the board gave the greau fight 
for other n p a in  in em ante 
contnets to Weet Texu foNfliig 
for $SN, $8H. $793, $715,
$758. An a n  for repatoing dam
age caused hr the M ^ 5 hail
storm. This leaveB $1J17 ktr

the
itonn. This 
repairing a 
hothouse, and Dr. 
pnuldeat, said he 
figure wo

and re-^tezlng tbe
r. ft. A. fiBunt, 

toit this 
fagnre would be adequate. The 
roofing is covered by isiaraBce.

The next meeting of the board 
win be Aug. 15 srfaen the pd>lic 

ou the propoeed budget
is bdd;

Philosophies Of Judaism 
Outlined At Lions Club

Rome Traffic 
Is Improved
ROMS (AP) ~  MoniBg rush 

hour tnffic rolled smoothly 
through cuntral Rome today in 
sharp contrast to the chaotic
Isms usual in recent yean. Po- 
tioe began enforcing a ban on
most parking in nn area of 1$ 
squiuw miles from 7 to 10 s.m. 
and from 3 to 5 p.m.

I have glveo more tickets to
day than Mfore,” said one po
liceman, “and I think the pan 
may wort."

Many Romans left their can 
at home today and adopted i 
wait and aee attitude, but mer
chants of Via Nasioaale, where 
many of tke better boutiques 
ind shops are located, com
plained to Mayor Rlnaklo Santi- 
ni that the ban discriminates
against them, 
■^wke before the dty tried to 

ban daytime parking in down
town Rome. Each time pressure 
groups forced abandonment of 
'he ban. This time it is sched 
uled to run until January as an
experiment.

Jounislist

liSf?)<Noleo holNr oo^~ 8.sA.SA**SaiM 
G StM ; cNalce tiack oowi

ounislists, doctors, dvil an 
thorities, military officials and 
g u e^  of hotels in the area are 
exempt. ^

Dick Tracy, JtSM 
Jornct Fight Crime
ZANESVILLE, Ohio (AP) -  

Jesse James and Dick Tracy 
have Joined forces to combat 
crime in this eastern Ohio dty 
of 31,000.

Jesse James Silvey, 23, was 
added to tbe dty’s rookie police 
roster Wednesday. Detective 
Dick Tracy has been with the 
force since May 21,1148.

Copt, Check Phones
MIAMI BEA(7H, Fla. (AP) -  

Amid security presumably an- 
preoedented in the history of na 
iJonal political conventions, a 
thief armed with sharp snips 
vtatted the message center in 
the main lobby of the Fountain- 
bleaa Hotel Wednesday and 
stole three of its four modernis
tic telephones.

TH A I

Bimtiat Church. 
S.ur>v i V 0 r  s include four 

d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Roy E. 
McKinney, Monahans, Mrs. W. 
D. Parker, Odessa, Mrs.̂ ’W. H. 
Pram aad Mrs. D. S. Hector, 
both of Big Spring; two sons, 
D a ^  T. Hill, Fort Polk, U ., 
Donnie Ray Hilt, Big Spring; 
four brothers, Leslie Hill and 
B. 0. HUl, both of 
Jimmy HiO, Temple, and 
HOI, Belton; one sister. 
Gurles Kill, Rogers; 
grandchildren. I

Hot M lsw ied- Cawiik  |P $ 8L -^!52L
(AR WIRBRHOTO MAR)

On Tbarsday night skewers sad timader- 
ibewen  are forecast fer the senthera Pla- 
teaas and the central PfaUaSk̂ as weO as la4t- * Mm

weather Forecast
Middle Atlaatte ceastel states. It wffl 
eeeter fraa the teuH tn  h a l af the 

Great Lakes timagh New Eaglaad.

for the oast 21 years.
Judaism is not a nationaOty, 

not a race, but a rellsion which 
becomes a way of ufe whidi 
finds nxpresskm in works, 
Prager explained.

Some of tbe enlieat points in
clude monotheism, sanctity of 
the 10 commandments, w i^ m  
of the propfeets, geoeraOy a 
belief in the inunonaltty of the 
sool and resurrection, reUsnee 
upon the Torah (the Old 
Testament, phut other writings), 
independence of the con
gregation (any 10 male Hebrews 
can form a synagogue), prayer 
as a requirement, home as 
sanctuaries, ethical standards 
that reflect tbe will of (tod.

There are four main hraach- 
es, he Mid — the old orthodox, 
conaervatives, reform (which 
embraces the locsl congrega
tion), and the reconstructionists. 
Judaism gains about as many 
u  it loses, he said. When the 
nation had 180 milUon people, 
there rm e  about five milUoa 
Jews. It is estimated that the 
latter number is firm now that 
the population is 200 mlOlon and 
wfll continue when it is 100 mil
Uon, he said.
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MIDLAND — The BiD exdtomaat 
Mayflowar Rabals turned tha 
tabtaa on Odeaaa*f B4B We<h»aa 
day and ousted them from tha 
Sophomore Teenage District 
baseball touraamont, U-10,

Even the cloaeneas of the 
ore doasat baghi to reflect

'•■*0 *■ -*y
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American League Laggards 
Continue To Play Catch-Up
Denny McLain and tha Detroit 

Tigen are showing nothing but 
their heels to nine American 
Leagne laggards. But there’s 
stiB plenty of catch-up left In 
the also-rans . . .  when they 
tangle with each other.

While the front-running Tigers 
loped past Washington 4-8 
Wednesday night for McLain’s 
21st rlctory of the season, the 
Oakland Athletics, Chicago 
White Sox and New York Yan

kees were winning pm ee ( 
math-inning comebacks.

The A’s completod s double- 
header sweep by overtakhig 
Califonia 4-3 on Tad Kublal’a 
two-mn triple ia the ninth tftor 
wtnnlng the opener 4-1 oa a 
three-run homer by Mike Hersh
berger in the eighth.

COMf£kCKS
The WhRe Sox spotted Minne

sota an 8-1 lead, then taught 
back behind an Iftfrit attack and 
finally floored the Twins 12-8

Cords Free Themselves 
From Rest Of Contenders

Sy T1»  a m m M *
July 1778-the month the Unit 

ed States declared tta independ
ence. July 1888-th e  month the 
St Louis Cardinals freed them
selves from the rest of the Na- 
tlonal League.

The Cardinals began the 
month with a S-1 victory over 
Los Angeles and a Sl^game 
lead over second-place Atlanta.

They ended R Wednesday 
n l ^  with a ^2 triumph over 
Philadelphia and an almost lii- 
surmountsUe 14%-Mme bulge 
over runner-up CiiiclnnsU.

In making the Fourth of July 
firecracker look like a real fts- 
zle, the Cardinals ripped off 34 
victories In 28 games and they 
didn’t care bow tbey did it

Take Wednesday night’s game 
against Philadelphia.

Lou Brock singled and stole 
second In the seventh Inninc. 
Julian Javier bunted and pitcn- 
er Woody FTynoan threw him 
out with Brock going to third. 
But Brock didn’t  stop there, be

Astros Own 
Cellar Spot
CHICAGO (AP) -  The ceflar 

dwelling Houston A.stros of the 
National L earn  were done in 
by a veteran Wednesday.

Ernie Banks of Dallas ripped 
two long home runs to pve 
pitcher Ferguson Jenkins his 
12th victory, 8-1.

The homers sent Banks’ ca 
reer total to 480 and were his 
16th and 17th of the year. Billy 
WiHiams and Jim Hickman also 
homered off Astro pitching.

HOUSTON CNICAOO
o b rh M  * r h M

WatMA If I S I S  Kanlnow la  1 « • •  
Simeaan If 3 ) •  f  Sackan Sf J i l l  
T arm  *> 3 0 • S SWIHama H
Siaub 1b 4 0 (1  Sonfo lb  
Wynn cf 3 0 « • Banks 1b 
NMIIMr rf 3 •  •  (  Nan 1b 
Manka 3b 3 0 11 Hwndlav c 
AtarmnN 3b 3 0 I 0 Hkkmon rf 
SafatTMn c 3 0 1 0  ebiiiiDS cf 
Lamatlar a 1 0 0 0 Jankins a 
Suitierat a 0 0 0 0 
Cafm an 10 0 0
? i S n 4 a i t ) U  '
Caaraba a 0 0 0 0

kept right on running and boat 
first baseman Bill White's throw 
home for what proved to be the 
winning run.

Atlanta edged the New York 
Meta 3-2, Gnclniuti trounced 
PRtsburgh 8-2 and then was 
walloped 18-1 the Pirates, 
Chicago topped Houston 1-1 and 
Los AngeiM tripped San Fran
cisco ^3 in othar National 
League games.

It was all Hank Aaron in At
lanta’s victory over New York. 
The Braves stagger doubled 
borne his club’s two runs 
and then snapped a 3-3 tie with 
an RBI single.

Cincinnati scored four runs in 
the ftrst inning on slngtos by 
Pete Rom , Vads Pinson and 
Tonv Perez, Johnny Bench’s 
double and an error en route to 
Its first-game rictory.

Pittsburgh came back to take 
the nightcap with a 11-hit attack 
and the second triple play in the 
major leagues in two days.

Roberto Clemente hit a two- 
mn homer and first basmean 
Donn Clendenoo a solo shot and 
a triple to pace Pittsburgh’s ^ - 
tack.

Trailing 3-1 in the eighth, the 
Dodgers rallied for five runs on 
two hits and a series of Giant 
misplays. Two runs scored 
when Joe Gibbon uncorked a 
bases-loaded wild pitch and 
catcher Dick Diets made a wild 
throw back to the plate, and 
Frank Linzy forced home the 
go-ahead run with a bases-loed 
^  walk to Bob Bailey.
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with six runs in the ninth. The 
Yankees pushed over five un- 
eemed runs wRh two out in the 
ninth for a 74 triumph <
Boston.

Baltimore trimmed Geveland 
4-3 on Elrod Hendricks’ two-mn 
homer in aaothsr AL game.

McLaia. 314, scatterMl four 
hRa and struck out nine u  De- 
troR malntafaied Rs aeven-nme 
spread over aecond-piaoe Balti
more.

Dick McAuUffe and A1 KaUne 
set the offensive pact tar the Ti
gers. McAullfte cracked a atn- 

two doubles and his 14th 
homer and scored all the runs.
KaUne contribuled two doubles, 
a single and two RBI.

In the nightcap at Oakland the 
A’s fen hentaid ^1 in the seventh 
when CaUfomis’s Tom Satriano 
tad Jim Fregosl slapped run- 
scoring slttglM. - John Donald
son’s infield hit scored Rick 
Monday hi the bottom of the 
seventh, but the A’s sUn were 
one run down with one out in the League played Tnesds 
ninth. ~

RATTLED BOARDS
Then Jim Gosger walked and 

Bert Campanerts singled, chas
ing reUever Marly n ttia , and 
Kubiak greeted Angels’ see Jim 
McGlothUn with s drive off the 
center ftdd fence, scoring the 
tying and wtnnlng runs.

Hershberger unloaded his sec
ond homer of the year following 
a waft and Sal Bando’s single in 
the eighth inning of the tinUght 
game. The blast broke up a 
pitching duel between winner 
Catfish Hunter and Angels rook
ie Bin Harrelson.

Minnesota left the White Sox 
on tbe ropes wRh a Btx-mn vol
ley In the fourth inning, but tbey 
bounced back zith four in the 
sijrth and went'into tbe ninth

Rebels Score 
Dramatic Win
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Taxons Try 
For Victory
Tha Big Spring Texans tnr for 

another step up the LRUs 
League chsmpionahip ladder 
when they face Lubbock Dixie 
at t:IO p.m., today, la AbUeae 
In the first round of the 
tkxial tournament.

C o a c h  Buban Billalba’s 
Texans gahtod a spot in the sec- 
tkmal tourney by blanklag 
Pecoe 14 la the aubeectiofw 
flnais here Monday night.

Lubbock Dixte earned their 
berth In the tom ey with a 1S4 
troundag of Sudan-Amherst last 
Monday.

AbileM Eastern and Iowa 
Park wtn dash la the othar 
first-round game at 7:30 p.nt, 
today.

Wlnoer of the four-team meet 
will advance to San Antonio for 
the State toumanton;.

Berea Baptists 
Beat Westside
B e r e a  Baptist defeated 

Westside Baptist 184 ia the onl 
softball game of the Chun

of tiM win. It lookj 
a flve-ruB rally and two drs' 
matte afrikeouta to tom tha 
trick.

The Bto Sortaa team
the P em a n ^ ^ ffiis ts  at 8:11 
pjn. today ia Midland and anwl 
whi ia oRler to stay in con- 

. Earlier the tacals had 
d a decision to Odessa 

BAB while dipping Roberts 
Hardware of Odessa.

JamplBg to a 3-0 lead in the 
first, tbe Rebels appeared 
aaalag to victory whoi BAB 
hurtod them wMh a fWe-ma 
rally. TIm Rebels got luck one 
in tte  fifth onlv to see BAB 
seemingly lot tae game with 

four-run outburst m tbs bot
tom of that frame.

Then David McFJrath opened 
dw sixth with s single and 
scored on Snlckls Beal's donUa. 
Bm I came home on David 
Carter’s sacrifice. Mike Gam
boa was safe on an error, Jeff 
Murdock sbigled, sod Keith 
Grant greeted a new pitcher 
wRh a single that acored 
Murdock and Gamboa. David 
Newman walked and Grant 
came home on Billy Hinhel’s 
atttle to make flvn Mg runs.

The Mg blow, however, came 
In tbe top of tbe seventh when 
Steve Stone singled and Hike 
Gamboa laced one over the 
tine to take the lead 

However, what happened in 
the bottom half waa enough to 

heart fi 
the ftrst tw6 

men and gave way to Beal, who 
s next man th n  

loaded the sacks wkh a walk. 
One ruB scored on a passed ball 
and another w ift Jammed the 

Beal aetUed an^Chlmly 
struck' out the next mo men

trailing 84. 
Soolhiipaw Ron Pemnoski got 

the first out, but Tommy Davis, 
Duane Joeephson, Leon Wagner 
and Ken Berry sinaled for two 
runs. After a ground out and in
tentional waft fiDed the bases, 
Tim Cullen laced a three-mn 
double off A1 Worthington and 
scored on JWoody Heidis single, 
nailing the Sox’ fifth vtcUnry in 
their last six starts.

Ken Harrelmn drove in two 
runs with a single and his 29th 
homer, helping Boeton'i Gary 
BeU take a 3-2 lead over the 
Yankees into the ninth.

TUeedav
Centwood-Sn l n g .  The 

match eras 
Ron Nfxon ted Berea with 

three singles, and no one else 
had more than one hR. A big 
third taming broke Westslde's 
back. BattMttea were Simpkins 
and Fryar for Westside and 
Morgan and Hlxon for Berea 

Friday Hlllcrest meets Cath
olic, College meets Fonan 

Standinn through Tuesday 
low: CrAege 11-1, Forsan 8-2 

Salem 8-3, Berea 1-4, Kentwood 
44, Catholic 34, Westside 3-10, 
and Hlllcrest 1-11.

Dallas Tackle 
Goes To Rams
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif, 

(AP>—The Dallas Cowboys sent 
defensive tackle Coy Bacon to 
the Los Angries Rams Wednes
day for an undisclosed draft 
choice and waived two other 
jriayers.

nunk Brown, a tackle from 
Albany State, and end Bob 
Odom of Idaho State, were 
waived to bring the Cowboys 
down to their roster limit of 80 
players.

Bacon is s 25-yesr-<dd 44, 288- 
pounder from Jackson State. He 
was on the Ctowboy tsxl squad 
last year.

PACKERS 19-POINT FAVORITE

Dutchman Says All-Stars 
Probably 'Apprehensive'
■y TIM a iilN M K  er«N  A

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Ou
tage AB-Stars, as Coach Norm 
Van Brocklin says, probably are 
'apprehensive” about -tackling 

the Green Bay Packers in the 
3Sth All-Star footbaU game F ^  
day night.

"But if tbey play footba| and 
ftaid out Ormn Bav is Uka ev
erybody else, we’n be all right.” 
Mid Van Brocklb, a hard-Uttan 
ta^u ct of tbe pro ranks making 
Ms All-Star coMhing debut.

the Minneaota Vikings and onoa 
a star National Football Leagna 
quarterback, wlD send an aUe 
crew of 50 coDegiate stars of 
1087 aftainst tha giants of the 
northland.

Led by a pair of talented 
quarterbacks, Gary Beban of 
UCLA and Grsg Landry of Mas- 
sachttsetti, the All-Stars may 
avert a third straight shutout by 
the Packers.

But the oddsmakers tab the 
Packers a 19-polnt favorite to 
hand the colegiani their 24th 

Van Brocklin, former coach of|aetback against only f  vtcteriaa

riro  Big Spring 
Gamboa walked

(AT WIMPMOTOI

Grabs Rebound

tar the victory. 
_*nte box score:

*11s&ft- u\Ik 4 3 1 KmM) k-rf } •• N'ltian M-k 3 t  1 HMwl c 4*1 MctlH rt-» 3 1 i SM«* Jk 4 I I MmMt rN I t i  Or««t N I I I  •tirkv tXf • • • TMM» W II If

Sooth farward Chartas WeodsM (le) ef Weiea, jpuha a re- 
beaad shat freui the haada ef Nartk postaua Beaby Thewip- 
aea (31) of DaBas-Samaeii la tbe aaaaal Coaches Al-Star 
baakHball gaaM Wedaeaday alght at Fwt Warth. At right 
Ii Seutti farward Rkfc Dwtaatls (S3) ef P«rt Neehet-Grevea. 
The SeMli players waa, 1841.

Hot'Scooter'Spurs 
Rebels To Victory

BigNkklaus 
May Cut Loose 
In West Open
CHICAGO (A?) -  Dcfe 

champion Jack NIcklaos 
Arnold Palmer, winner in 1111 
«mI 1181. try to overcoms thetr 
victory shyness of this year tai 
the ItSO MM Western Open OoU 
Tournament starting today. — 

Nlcklsns has not hesa tai the

S'maM mitm N.  _ W«kk r1
SIMM cf-^k 
CkMT M
VnlM f i  AfHk d

FORT WORTH (A P ) -”I 
got a hot streak,” said Joe 

Scooter” Itonox, the Clear 
Creek fireball who guided the 
South to Ri sixth straight all- 

o'star baaketbaO victory Wednes- 
1 i f day night.
**•! "It was one of my better 

games since late In tbe seaaon91tV| t A^U---P8its

iil
I teR we could win.'

Farris Whiffs 
29 For Victory
Jimmy Farris struck out 29 

batters and choked off Me- 
Carney with three hits to win 
the ffrst game of the District 
v n  Hl-Juntor playoffi in San 
AMek) Wedneeday evening.

'Tne game went 13 tanlngs 
before the McMahon ladlaas of 
Big Spring eased across a run, 
tai the top of the frame Farris 
then b a n ^  a single that scored 
two insuranoe runs to nail down 
the 34 victory. During the 
entire marathon which lasted 
tmtll 12:08 a.m. Thuradaiy, 
Farris walked only three bat
ters.

McMsyrkm, for McCamey, 
was effective, too, striking out 
13 Big Spring battars. The 
cumulative total of 42 strikeouts 
in a single game appeared to 
be some sort of a rscord.

Hart One Of

Lenox, headed tar the Unlver- 
sfty of Texas, poured in IS polats 
in a torrid third quarter that 
erased a 18-polnt North lead and 
spurred tbe Rebels to a ronriag 
98-RS victory.

A crowd of 7,032, many of 
them coaches attending the 38th 
Texas Coaching SchoM, vlawi 
tbe South uprising in Texas 
Christian Uiuvers^'a Danlri- 
Meyer Coliseum.

In extending their streak to 
six. the Rebds evened the 34 
vear-old aeries at 12-12 and 
faroka a secoad-half scoring roc 
ord toi tha process.

After trailing 4438 at halftime, 
Lenox, George Price of Saa An
tonio Brackenridge and Roy 
Thomas of Kirt^viOe led a 
charge that produced 58 points 
In the final 28 minutes.

That was five points better 
than the South did after inter
mission in turning back the 
North 88-12 two yaars ago at 
Houston.

"We felt we didn’t have tbe 
game inside, but with outside

tmen like Price, Lenox and 
Thomas we might wear them 
down,** said J a n  Whitten, South 
conch.

Lenox, voted the p n w 'i ont- 
standlng player, took acoring 
honors wRh 34 potaiU. Price fM 
18, Thomas 17, Sammy Hyds of 
Texas CRy II and Ttan Telchnl- 
msn 11.

Bennie Lenox. Scooter’s broth
er, starred at Texas AAM. Now
an assistant at ths UnlwsRy of 
Texas, he was instrumental in 
wooing his kid brother Into the 
Longhorn camp.

North Favored 
ByTpuchdown

The Herald's sports editor end 'TO W "Heroidatoff member i North ruled a shaky to u c ta ^
nominees

School

and 3 ties in the historic aeries 
sponMred by Chicago Tribune 
Charities, Inc.

"They are All S tan and ev- 
eryM y win play," aald Van 
BrodtUn, adding M taitsnded to 
platoon Bebeh and Landry at 
quartertadc and th it both 
would see a lot of acthm.

There is no questtou any AO- 
Star success must come through 
the eir, even though Van Brow- 
lin has a burly running petr In 
Lariy Caonka of Syracuse and 
Lee white of Weber ftate, both 
MiVpoundera. ,

former 
ere among 
Texas H i^
Association ' ‘Sports-Writer-of- 
tbe-Year” award today 

Tommy Hart, who hM been 
writing sports for The Herald 
contliMwualy for 28 yean and 
tar aevenl yean prevlonsly 
bribre he Intemmled ms tenon 
for service in toe Air Force, 
is in Fort Worth to attend the 
Balfour Hall of Honor tancheoo 
at tbe Texas Hotel 

He w u selected by coaches 
to repressnt this regton as 
Dominee for this top honor.

Other regional nontiases in
clude Don Henry, Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joaranl, and who 
began his newspaper career 
wRh The Herald; Tom Williama, 
D a l l a s  TtanM-Henld; Bill 
McMumy, Houston Chronicle; 
Bay CoUlns, Corpus Christi 
COST TtanM; Nsamnn Ntdcei, 
San Angelo StandanP Times; 
A r c h i e  Whitefleld. Tyler 
TriMTun; Tonum Anderioii, 
Ausm American ratearoan.

Hart has followed every 
footbaO campaign la this area 
since 1946 and probably anjoys 
the confidence of mon ooaaws 
and athletic dtaweton tat the 
region than any other writer.

Boston Acquires 
Floyd Robinson
BOSTON (AP) — The Boeton 

Red Sox have acquired Floyd 
Robinson for left-handed ptaidi 
hitting duties, and released vet
eran Norm Stabern, who w u 
used primarily in tbe nm e ca-

WU' purchased 
Wednesday night from the Oak
land Aihletka. The ll-year-old 
outfielder h u  hit over .100 three 
tlm u in his major leegM ca
reer, moat recently In 1864, MR 
h u  ialled off dgrlng tha past 
taw n aM w .'

for the7>vorite in tonlght’a Texu H i^ 
Coaches School Coaches Assodation All- 

Star football classic at Amon 
Carter Stadium in which the 
South will try to su p  a six 
pm e losing streak.

Oflldais predicted a crowd of 
about 30,000 if the weather holds 
The Weather Bureau foreseeii 
cooler w uther and p o s s i b l e

winner’s circle on the 18M POA 
tour but stia is ntaith on the 
money list with 889.421, Palm
er, trying to lick putting wo«, 
has won only the Hope Clastae 
while holding lOth place wMi 
818,MB.

Ntekiaus. competing in only 14 
of 31 PGA to u rn ^  this year, la 
tai his long^ drouth, n it laat 
vtctory was tai tbe Sahara Iav4 
tatkmal last Octobar.

But tbe Big Bear may ba 
ready to rut looM tn tha West
ern. which provldet a 8I8,O08 
top prise. In Wednesday’s pro- 
am he matched w  71 over tbe 
heavily wooded Olyin|Ra FMda 
course. Palmer, meenwhlla, 
struggled In with a 77.

Burt Yancey, also aeektaig his 
first victory this season btamed 
tha last two holas la the dusk to 
take the pro-am with a spar-

a ll, only a stroke off ths of- 
course record ss4 by the 
late Lsweoa Little.

Tommy Aaron, with blnUaB 
on three of the final four botaa, 
postad a 87. Dick Crawford wno 
next witRFIS while R.H. SihM 
and Chuck Courtney bed 81.

Om  of the favosnu Is 
money wfauMr Tom 
who h u  captured tltlee
Snr at San Dtago and Fttatt, 

kh.. flaished aecoed twloe, 
third three times and fourth 
oace In pockettag 8137J81.

Welakopfs effort tn the pro- 
am w u a 71. Alao taclnded tai 
this braclDat were JaB u Boros, 
wtainar of the recent PGA at age 
48; Doug Sanders, Waslarn run- 
nsrap last year; U.S. C M  
changiloa L u  Trevtaw, Bob 
Charles and Bob Luna.

■a ■*.
Is lending 
Weiekopr 

tltlee tua

Lubbock Teams 
Advance In Play

LUBB(X1C (AP) -  Tha Ltab- 
bock Hubbere and Lnbbock 
Raiders whipped Arlington and 
Fort Worth, respective, Wednes
day, to get up a showdown to
day la me 5 
bell

State National G 
Jl Congnas Touraaimat

The VW  Fastbock.
Ih e  only car thod gives you two 
trunks for the price of 01^
Drop by. W n'Ii ihow  you whom tha angina is.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
1114 W .M  •  313-707 

ONLY Aatharbed Dealer M Big Sprtag

m e ems



Cowboys Meet 
Chicago Bears
CANTON, Obfc) (AE) -  ^  

DallM Cowboys pu;Uff die Chi' 
c«co Bean for the fim  time la
four yean Saturday in the Pro 
FooUmUI Hail of Fame exhibi- 
UoB game in Canton.

It’s the first outing of the sea
son fbrcthe National Football 

/^Sastern ConferenceLeagne
cfaampkMi Cowbon and the 
Bean. A crowd <k U,lM,N0 is ax 
pected at Fawcett Stadium.
‘ The Bean will be openting 
under new head coach Jim 
Dodky and Chicago presents 
somewhat of a proldem for the 
‘Pokies.

“The Bears use more change- 
ups on defense than any dub in 
the league,’’ said Cowboy coach 
Tom L a n ^ . It was the Bean’ 
defense that helped them to a 
74-1 recotxl last season.

'The Cowboys have played the 
iously in |

SAM L . lURN S A nPlA fO O IN  
CUNfTBUCnON ca

|R IA L  IS T A T I
IlOTS F (k  lALB

A |>IM TAL8

em  S04MI sofMia Nowaan S a S l P IB D T IM A T B PAIMS * RANCHES
f Acaas sa (

M utrr s ssnib ih
tS T T U i nSTA Tt — t

tlA L  IS T A T I 
IHOUBES p u s  SALfe
■t h m s s  seoaooMk, Wm m a ,  a _

NOTHING DOWN 
BY OWNER

n u  I

Bears twice previously in pre- 
season, spltttl^  the pair. In reg-
ular season play, Chicago h 
2-1 edge over the Cowboys. 

The bixcest problem for

has a

The biggest problem for the 
Cowboys will be Chicago's great 
halfback—Gale Sayen.

The game will be televised 
ovar the bulk of the Cowboys’ 
2ti-station network with Fnuik 
GUeber and Georgs Connor at 
the mike. Radio will carry the 
game to about 100 stations.

R IA L

HOUSES PO I SALE A4

TM kaS SSOAOOM ferick Mm hagM. 
tw* vnoU hMMM In n u r. IW4W Noton. 
ta^m.__________________
Tvw) seoA^w w
M . Cantral 

fruit WW
BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE

Clwn IfiTM b iartim , m  bom. ■nraga. 
tancad. baouMM yard, nica nclWbar- 
twad, law anufty, »aymawti  M W , fWW

Willa Dean Bern. 2U-2080 
Associate S tasn R ^  Estate, 

W -7m

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
S ll CanI 204117

LaDele KeBey, In k e r 
Ray Baird 2I741M
Tsm McAdams 204711 
Retry Brewer 204721 
Gsrdsa Myrick 20 OU 
M oaaisoN  o a iv B  — ra y  vary law 
taMfy—aaMaw aaaa laaa, tWb aw., 
awa I  bana brtck, caraai, drapat,
S S S k '  M iv a , Sto aaw J  bdna, j  

fePEdt CHP> liVf ppfiVir poMHtap ffoi. «Mof tar# «M c«nM̂ 4 
QMIBNI E^taiEL AtMMta IMM# LEW
ClSs^SNNa, aaw aataa aaraataA b 
bdna, I  fad baew, b *. pan wad iaa ,
IIM  awy aaaaaw Ipaa.P A B l^ V  — o4p  tlM  aw. —

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Calaaiai WyM̂  be. bHik aiaatan Wvfat Pv. rpam — paaaM  daa, CPr. 
PrapL CappMad, aaalwa drapaa.
MAIN — Ipaafib tlyta  paad laca- 
fiaa. I  bdna. Wady, daa, I  lad baiba, 

ad aaraaM  aad 
aaad.. PM Iailk  Aa-

" d ?b i5 ^ d lW T A L » -* U . Ad IA S

U N SCLISVABLB darpafn — aaar Cab 
laoa, i  bdnna, ISalS Nv .na, w aalad . 
many aatiaa — Cad an dih ana TObAYl 
y SOdM — aaar aadaaa — wnad awn
fdO O H M . ATTACMSO tarada, bp a 
nar M , fant l *  M SHi M U LL HOUH  and M , « S N l Smad

RBN TALS-dSdO S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 207-260

COOK & TALBO T
CALL000

MAIN 207-2520

Thelms Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

20 2072 
2012021

4 M l. ON B. H W Y ^ riP  ACdS

Buiin«ss Directory

ROOFERS-

S rld i-4  bp. bdrma, I  badw. daa. drapl., 
tap. dbdna rm. tarpattd. dbi. aar., fan tad. 
All bi In ilt baaa, pwdaa and flawara.
Cod tar Appt.
71# COW AdM  — t o t a l  IM IP  drtck IjS rm a . bp PvfnpdbdM rm, dr^  
pWoa w dbam  Iaa*, carpafad. lavaly ydrd. 
ddlCK — M  MO. _
I  bp bdrma. 1U baiba. aaw oarpat, dwctad

W BfT T IX A S  ROO m W  
M -fW I_________________________________SM Sm

COddMAN nOOdlNO

OFFICE n j m t ^
-raoNUS TyPcwKirnn-ohd. s u ^ v
Wi Mala____________________________ snPM I

DEALIBS-
KNAdd SN O B S-I, m . Wbmwrn 

411 Oadaa W ^ m
R U L  IS T A t l

HOUSES PO I lALB
TH dCe PeM thOIA. V b  aowtiv. Cad l& eiW .

SACRIFICE-BY OWNER
HUlslde Drive, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, rock, corner lot, car
peted and dnped thnniihout, 
central heat-nlr. electric buOt- 
ins, redvrood fence. Only $12,000.

C a n  2634011

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

MP ACnet — W AM NS sip IpHna.
IP A CM S — 4 AM B t f  Itwa.
4SM ACNSf CaMa raaeb W ml S a l Sip 
larbid, part mbwrali , amtar.

VAand dMA
Raal ewala — ON drPpprWw

Jack

Redecorated S bedroom bciek, 
sir conditioned, gara«, washer- 
dryer connections, nice dosets, 
pniBaMs $113 month.

CeU 207-7843
FOd OUlCK «ala — lavaly S badN*m 
bauaa. 1 bwNw. I  wadi4n d e e M ^ U II 
dwawylyamaTdrtca tiaS IA  SP I t l i

W . J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
••REALTORS’’

1417 WOOD 207-2m
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS « 
FHA AREA BROKER

FOR PULL INFORMA’nON ON 
PHA REPO’S CALL US -  WB 
ARE THE PH A  AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

H O
REAL r S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING-

103 Penmen Bldg. 2034403 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NipMp Aad WaadtMdi
Lee Haas-207-5010 

Sue Brown-S0742»
Marie Price-20M12I

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
VIEW SWIMMING BPOL

tram maal i r  bdrm bWeany pi IMt 
tn U ia  HOM I naw awng aH ar^ mr aala 
camplat*l» MraNbad Iw  W uM , TnNy an
wfWMCMMRiV OVIMVIM M WII OTTV $• Mn#.
Sadualui darbMH -------
UL'HMATE IN
LIVING _____

T w ^ d r y g i*> H WMPWWMm MB

Sadualui darbMH aaWbw.
RETIRED

ab and tap. aiMaMwi
CLIFF HANGER

MWIa brfc. HOMe, 4 bdraw, t ______
NWdawa caraWad daa Jabdna aM wbda
Ml., pradaua mrmal IM na raaai aaa 
witry. Mlpbland Saudi Baaulv .  . \ i duNy

aGstin  stone
aa IP N. lal bi Cadaaa dart, S larvab £ iw , * ---------—  -I  caramte badW, bricb awd *ad-

bd aad dbWia, aw , yddty 
aar. Vacam . . . Oiily i
HAVING R E N T ^  1BLUES?

Shaffer
2011 BMwmi ...........  S04S
JIM NBWSOM ...........................  S M
m s PACT INb — Sb d n a, t  balb, > 1 c«l 

MaafPi, 4M cam art, aloa, baaPAo 
d Ibaea, b v  auMda aMrasa.

—  trm a asNTON — umm n
« a S jM rm  wHb dM carparl. Aim  
M  wdb aaad Warm cadar aadwaai

_____ M l A'^wnM r
rtiLfc Ŵ MirwT^'A BAcra.
NO DOWN — S bdnii. m  badw. avan-

ALDEbSbN REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 207-2807 
Juanita Conway 207-2244
Dorothy Harland 207-8005

FRA REPOS
NflAR SHOddINO. 
trick , Nwaa ba 
hua bado, pane. Ma
apt. *113 menibty. 
0 4 0 IC S  LOCATION 
drvAbary and fraat.

acbaalwend rburdwt. 
m aint.Pcarpaldrapa*, 
a lance, carparl, war-

ica LOCATION « _ b ^ .
SUBUddAN le A U tY  Prick, 1 bdrm, 1 
balb, carnal Watv caraWad. draaad, 
alac kdWan, fliv l, dbi aar, aaad wi

$750 DOWN
NaW I  bdrm. m  badi, brb NONW h

bIHnt, and. m t .. bicd yard, im  Ma.
BONUS BRICK

S b rw  bdrma. INAI aad dwarbd wdb 
*wt. d ^  .da a aair  ewd. bpal Wr, vwy

Cad HOMB dar A Hama

McDonald
Realty

Off 213-7115
Mama m u m  aad MMMP

Midwest Bldg. I ll Main
ABN TALS-VA t  dMA dSdOS 

eOW ARDt HtlOM TS —
badw, baaunbil yard, SH.M I.
W afA U TId U L ACdSS — Sduar HaaN, 

wad a l d u a e  water. Vimr at 
ONLY MMb.

I  asOdCOM S. S badw. eanwiwalv car. 
palad. m Kamwaad. dndi *117.

n aaar CalbadcTIN Y lO U IT Y  > 
Cburdi. Mava In r

■3 II*  acrat a l dw ibww 1 ^  wd

TM tea dSDROOM MnMrmNiM 
aa lard*> dw- tMdPMr. I 1 I

______________*1 b intppi aa dw
RHar. Daaa tafl Irrtaantn poeaW dNii . 

O i^  W% dawn bomll**.

2 ^

m f x i T

BEDROMfS • 4
UNdURNIMmO * aSOROOAL f  baRl

SdSCIAL W tR K LY  ^MaJw an S7, HM ack iwrib al HMbwov
&
M SLBA HOTRL -  I l f

WYOMING M OTtL-iclaoa twwnt, w a w  
raNa. S7JP and ua. M  aarbwa. Black- 
la law all. Mar. «_______________________
DUNCAN H O TiL *W Auttin - -m r U m  abN ar man — bedreem# M AI aad

FURNISHED APTS. B4
BSOROOM duptaa, carpal.

________ aad. vaaltd h*al. Mw *«b»l»«b»and Nacad yard. Call IPMS41.________
ROOMTH R ta

M l* aal^  Oir a  
H I DauaM*.

N ieSLY FURNISHED. ^  ^
ana badraam M m ,  yard *aal and 
wertar paid. Alee iwo badraam AwntWwd 

McOanoM Raallv, M7-4M7 ar
Sti-Mll
FOR ReNT — iwa baWwam dualwc. 
aaad awiwHaa, ob candmenad. laraa 
C!ead yw d. maMb abra ufumaa. 
n il KbM K te -m ttk ________________________

bdla aoi MM*4S.
aoM, Ob candWIaaad. 71*

auw iiwaatilow MIh.
FURNISHRO AdARTMSNTS^ 
ana and Iwa bidraam*, c*
aamiad. Aaalv ti4  W aW ^ .
FURNiiHao AdARTMatrr, c a ^
Ab taadWNnad, oaraaa. od bUla
nauba I4bl Neian._____________________

N IC IL Y  FUdN ISHfO  
a a a r lm a n i ,  awM-t
COTtaCtml̂
Apply m  'Walnut. M7-A411.
M M I MONTH — t  ROOM byaNbed
daawawn. CabW TV 
WIMV ApBT' 
cad IB-IM 1.
FURNMNBD CLSAN  

occaoi bob
WUM.__________

PoMdsnsa Apaitmanu 
Hew AddtUoo Avallabla Now

L 2 .1 bedroom fnralMied or i 
fnniUied apeitmenta. Obntral 
beet, carpet, drapec. otUitled 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatloB room and wasbaterla 
2 biocki from CoDep Park 
Sbopptai Osatm.
2034210 1420 E. fth

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

-An Attractive Piece To Uve-
W1TN

■CiMibn ^ ^  drill per*

O N t a  Twa eidraam  
Carpalbip A Oroaaa

W  Maiey Dr. 1034001

Big S| Finest

2 Bedroom ApsTtments 
UnfnniishedFernisfaed or 

Air Oondttknied — Vented Heat
-  WaO-To-WsU Canet (Option- 

faiti — Garageal) -  Fenced Ya 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

MOST y w  tw ufy — M  t̂a rtai*<

oaadHIanad, amala claaW*. cmaaH*. 
loa. Yard* inalnlalnad. ematt-* Aaort- 
a, m  Sotl Mb. M IAM I___________

N ICeLY FURNISHCD 
aawbwam, MR* a w Parian- 

Mi^Run-

THE CARLTON HOUSE

IF  YOU HAVR (  car* wa hove a  plact 
tar Rwm, plu* S bdrm, awbumbu paal, 
CVtRYTH IM a.

*14 aga
HOMS AND INCOM l — 4 opla. Mealy

ALARAMA ST. Suy Rw aM bamapMca, 
tm  dawn, loka up paymam* PIS me. 
Fancad yard, carpafad. bull boa*, aaad

NO DOWN FM T. Vrlcfc, naw avop. cPMar,
naw carpal. buOI-ln ran#* am n, 1 bdrt

taWL *7S7 CaM n, pt* m*.
*7H CARO LIN t — Na Dawn. M i nw.. 
far Ihh * bdrm. 1W bolb*. C«nW . ronpa.
■iwi^ pMw di*r*. A Mca haua.

OFFICE: 2074268
NIGHTS: 2034045

Repos
3 BDRM., lU  baths, brick, new 

ana paintcarpet 
2501 0Central........... $100 mo

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  $85 mo

S BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1000 L ark ................  $70 mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
308 W. 20th, $49 month.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Largs shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

 ̂ COMMERCIAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

] FIRST FEDERAL 

I SAVINGS 4  LOAN 

500 Main 207̂

EDWARDS NTS—NM «R. R .. * bWnw. 
dan. corpW, drapoo, 1 bWb*. ompH 
cW ioti. dM. carparl. f lU  ma.—Talal 
tUToa.

Stasey
W IN OCL**7-71W

m t DMIa

Office 307-7300
■ ETH  

SU-4SS4

WIIW D«an Barr y ............. Darlana Egoan
lU X M  M lAiM

D U FLEX ES  
I M tea

One of Iba pratUaW t  
j aina of tocrmca. Owner 

toy*. “Moha. OHar* an elbar.
* BSOROOMS, S bpRt*. don. vMw. La 
ly ForMiM.
BUSINCSS SMs-r Sa. OraSB Mr Ru
4 SORM * bORl. aoporw 
braoklaal. Vary wnoil dawn.
CUTS t  bdrm. atcaPwd lacaNaiL ear* 
INTBRCSTINO RED  brick aa *  MM In

CA LL US
ELLEN  BZZBLL 
FEO O Y MARSHALL
BO SSY
M ARJORIE

1ALO . 
*RTNER

tlH B FR IC SO  FOR
W**̂ V OTMEvWSylr WvkiMW
CaM M»4S4t ar SPAM i.

LOW, LOW EQ . — I  bdrm, lu l Mw 
Mk* a l Nieppifw earner.
SARCAIN — «  n . Ml an WoMmaMn, 
tSdXL Owner carry papari.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 1 bolb*. dM. fa r..
S7SI dam, FmM. SIM  
R E S ------ “BECCA d r . — Bacadant cenddlan 

OPjaN. Ri
oMe aaaWv. law InMarN rate.
BEST BUY b) Tean^— * bdrm, cycl
imcod, S7S0 dwb, STS pmM.

■ ■’NTALSCKack OUR ReNTALS FlrW

MARY SUTER
*Ttama Of Raea SMuter*

1005 Lancaster 
2074010 Or 207-547$

3*7 7147 .......................  ROBERT ROOMAN
M7AIM ..............................  JOY DUDASH
SAND SFRIN CSan-taroa 4 ream home abi* ancletad back 
perA , I acre, tSAHi A ^ . anly.
O VER lo w  to . FT. OF LIVIMO 
1 Ira carptHd bdrma, 1 My bolbt, 14x11 
dan ardb Ibaplaca, kll arlfb oH bulll-lni, 
ufllNy rm, dM par, prIvM* fancad bock- 
yard. EauNy buy.
FIRST FM T OCTOBER IAS AND . . . N0A>0WN.FAYMENT . . . WHY R S im  
Naw caraai. J bdrm*. 11A badw, S P  ma.
If*  o il*  * bdrm*. peed curptf, m  nw.V t  bom*. #»* m*...................... ................ corpal, oar, *0 .
1 bdrm*. laraa k ll, SM pmt., IS year lean.

bdrm* brick, corpat,.............. m kb, <bdrm*, buHl^
•  IG HOME . . . SIO  VALUS 
4 lora* bdrm, * bolb*, farmol IMng rm 
and dirlam * kit wHb aollng ipac* pkn bar, dM 
coroart, eoU Mr oppl.
YOUNG OR RETIREDTTIM i ntol, claan 4 ream 
bam*. ForkMIl Sdwel (Mtirlel, anJm  
let. TaM  MWd. Ttrm *.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
aavaral b u lnawat far i 
marcM bulMng* oral Ml*. Wbot It yaur 
naad? Bv app4. aniv.
WASHINGTON R OOLIAO SQIOOL O lS ra  OOLIAO SQ 100L I 

* b a S ^  cafpat. Y i 
arA. MJM l

KENTWOOD „  .* bdrm brMk, 1 Milb*. dan, efflo* (ar 4 
bdrm)
2 bdrm,̂  carpafad IbrauMwut.

nt*. *71 m4 •esm i %*F»̂ Tww tt*»b
oar, t ig  etth, pmt*.
CO LLEG E FAAK ADDITION 
) bdrma, carpal, kit and dan, oN aar. 
Fancad, walk la tctwal. SM aw.
It  r o 6m  a  M u srm  
*** ib it 7 ream* (4 bdrm) ham*, 
lal, o n  dawn and «W wnt*. CM *
FMTS LESS THAN RSNT 
1 bdrm, near pcbaal, SMB eoib. 
BACHELOR ARTS. > and 1 rm, S4I M SH

NO TRICKS -  W I TR Y  H ARO IR

O V A

E A N
RHOADS REALTY

Our Vacations 
Are Over And

> WE ARE BACK 
ON THE JOB 

TO SERVE YOU . ,

“Give Them A Ring And 
They’D SeD The Thing”

C A LL
263-2450

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 S<^nn̂

cKfnnis . . . .
FHA-VA Rapd*

Frances
NO DOWN F^ M S N T  
1 bdrm, brfclL OT.fP n w j 
S 0 Jb  m a .n r bdrm, MS

203-2501
203-1917

1 bdrm, fbnetC

3 SORM, m  baiba, coraaMd, b a palM,
BOTUi. IM01MHC* VV.r ivnnî MivfV
^ m a n ii  S ill. A iaunw Mon.
LAROC * bdrm, 1 A ., dM carpart. N r- 
ton Schaal DM , I lS i l  
LOOKING Mr lora* bvbw rm , dan. Bra- 
aMcw l-cor aar, fo o m ar Sa* N amn

iiblaaratid Atr. Comal, D .V Cw lai Wdabar*, Dryar*. Carport*.
2481 Marty Dr, 2634180

FURNISHED OR uatumMiM m arbiu nl i- 
On* I*  ibra* b*dr»«m i. Mil* a M . (47JP 
ua. O flka beuri; l;W  - S:W. SO-M11, 
Saulblaad Apeitmant*, A ir Boa* Raod.
FOR RBNT MmMwd M m t. H UA Lm

UNfVtaUHBDMqiMEi H 4* ^ * ^  NOTiCES

n S o R O O S u k  t  BUI
Î OTŵ Mr VMMMM MMImr-TW.

LARGS 4 BCOROOW haua* Mr real.
* b a n ,. cNdMd beat pa4 Bf .  Nawtr

THRBS BBOROOM RiMity m
M01M *V

oeanactlan*, n* Mil* aotd. im$m MMm.____________
TWO BSOROOM haua*, dm. carport.
wotAiiwak Mikad yard. nZ7 Sw t M b.SSWI.
TH RSS ROOM 
wolar aoM, roow-im- •s w

TH RSSS  BSM O O M ^m oBb- «dr, Mncad

. .  BEDROOM
icboel, STS Rwalh. oaraaa, fane* 
yard, tWrm cliM V caM Mt-IIW

OpHod

brick.
MORRi:

TH RBS BSOROOM,

RISON, TH RSS badraam
m WfT MOW V̂ M̂# VMrV*
CMT SHGtSI ar St7-7SM.

FHA araaarHaa are otM ad Mr lo l* M l ouatHM aurUaaor* wWbaul  rapord ta ih * |
2J*!B253 gig***'*n̂ wWOlMI Mvî Ola

I balb. Mae|S 
MS BoM IM ,

BSOROOM

TWO BSOROOM,
dudMH atr, Mncad yard, liS , n* M 

Tuoan, call S*MS4S Mr bay.
Mila

N ICE UNFURNISHBO bauaa, * badraam. 
311 Narlh AvNard. Day SSMSS* — oflar 
I:db p jn . and waa>«md* SI7-d)4L
lIXTRA LARGS Ibraa badraam ham*, 
boM. daubi* aaraaa. oaaraalmatalY M 
m il** Waal an Andraw* HMiwoy. CoU 
HoNI* Evaralt, SI7-41M. ^_________
N ICE TWO badraam- ham*, lancad yard, 
„ .d  lecoWan. ISO  Natan. 4aolv Ill9  
Mom. SI7-SH1
TH R EE BEDROOM unluralNiad bauM, 
~~~ mantb. CaW IW-MH ar M7-444*.
N IC E, TWO badraam bauay. 
fancad yard, woabar canitactlan. 
on* cblid. m  m  B bdi, near 
StT-SSM.________________ ___________

occaoi

CrodN SMIbio. A v a rl 
MOOtf Ml

itlar̂ â îil̂ rrmadl
LE WIG MAISON

TWO BBOROOM unfumItBid bauaa, Md 
maMMv of M « Sam**. Woabar and 
dryar canneeWaaa. I naub a MIT Samoa. 
M1-7MS.
ONE AND Id a badraam haua*. I1PW  
weak, ummae S H  CaH M3W7S. tSH  
Waal HWwtay SA.__________________________

rani, btraa badraam.SALE OR _ _____  _______
i Ô̂gâÔ n̂̂^̂M* 9 M̂̂aOMBa

IS  1 :0 . watbind*. M^MSi
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
a* X M COMM ERCIAL EU lLO IItG  — 
Msd Mr aaroow bM l abao- LacN  of MSB W apTsA. oMI 10-1114 ar *041M m m v m ts—
LODGES C-1

, CA LLED  M EETINO BM SarMa 
“ ■ ■■ tnur*-Choptar N*. 171 RUJM. 

day, Auf. 1, 7:M  p jn . Warh 
ta Rayaf Arcb pama*.

ANrad TIdiaaM. H.F. 
■rvin Oontal, Sac

STATED M EETIN O Bta SprMa Otaptor 47 O .EB . IN  
and Ird  Tuaadevf. S;W  pjn. 

~taMbaw G irl*. AuaaN
A IM  McCorMy, WJM. 
Vaorta OHaoL Sac

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  BM Ssnata 
Lada* No. ISM A .F. aad A JC

A  •IM IK V  NWNII
A  Lada* n* . ism

Slot and Lancai

Srd
NanbRn, WJB. 

Sac

STATSO CONCLAVE Bta 
Sartao Cammandory Na. *1 

R e S S B r  K .T .^ n d  Moadoy and proo- 
tto  *Ht ManPay aadi nwaBLna *HtVHlIart _____

O. L . Ndkart, E .C  
WWord SulHvan. Roc

A  ^ l^ 'L a d p a  N*r PM A .K  aita 
.  AJtL a v f ty M  and 4M Tbora-

N y , l:S I p ja . VWMr* wat-
H. R. Brauy an. WJB. 
T R. M am *, Sac

M aiinlc Tampt* >dM aM
SPECIAL NOTICES

T A T E O  M EETIN G ^Mtad

C4
W ILL nat b* Mr any dW It

awn. GiMart

lO R R Y SAL I* naw a  marry ool. Sb* 
•bra Luabp rua and upbatitirv 

~ Id a tw M  Ntwnaaaw I I J I l 
ar*S Siam.______________________F.

JIM M II _______Thp Notar ta Bta Iprtaa, 
wall ateebad. Up* your Canac* or SboN
CradR Cord*. SAN Oram  
ovary Nr* tol*. JManta Jam 
ITraalana ISM O riaa. SP-7SP1.
FOR CO M FLETB nwBN bam* Maur-

171S Ntatn, Con SIT-dIM.

ANNOUNCIM INTS
■ '

FHA PU BLIC IN FOBAUnO N  R E L B I^ I  
Tb* Citata b tlia ir bps aeedrad M a M Ll

fraaw Na* a a T W  lia n iR i* fra -|  
Iwva baan ainw litm ! (AE *S tr* | 

“ I oenata I 
I i*  andl

AUCTION
wNhta ; ^nu'

Com'wSahASl
t o b y 4  l t d . BIG SraiNG. TEXAS

Friday  ̂ August 2, 1968 -  10 A.M.
BIG  SPRING NO. t  I

, t i l  Avian. IL T II R f .l

OPPSRS SUBM ITTEO

I HBJUtN

THU IS THE CLEANEST, MOST MODEEN EQUIP
MENT THAT WE HAVE EVEB lAD THE OP- 
POBTUNITY TO SELL. ALL EQUIPMENT AND 
•TOCE IS TO BE SOLD WITHOUT MINIMUM OR 
RESERVED BID . . .

DUB BBTANT
4n* HAMILTON 

OPPSRS ACeSPTSD
-Tefcr”

DteHe
StekUess 84ed 
Oesr BsMck-bi

(4) RskMi StrigeH lee 
CkeMi Tkkies

COLORAOOCCITY I)

PERSONAL

-RsM T m a” lee 
MaMOseiraAek 

-KaMkr StalHlesB 
Se£* a i i  lee (

(7) SfBsre StrigeO lee 
CreiMi TNUes

C4l

(2) StakriesB Steel 
CskkKts

(22) lee Oreeni Ckake, 
H e ^  SlisBed WrsegH

N eep  w y  BdHPw n and tab* m l ta IS  ibanlba M ropoy. coH HCC CradRg 
ja m u m , MT-d***.____________________________ 1
ta tiN E S S  OP. D

Jd e 4 e )

LE WIG MAISON
S ta  Refrterated 

skk I s r
ONE at Am arlor* Itaalaat araaitaa 

Mr Rw Srpl tbnbiitinaaa la attar tap
A U TH O R inO  D EALERSH IPS _  Tbta ta year aaaartunNy ta:

0am a bualnaai — oat la on th* oreuadl 
RalMI oad|Waar^JEtatallgMjatmWal both

Exaartane* Rapubad
Racataa. aagart aybtanc* ta

SeBdwkk
Deal CsMtTBl Stakdess 

Steel Ckarceal GrU 
Stalaleas Steel Veatni- 

kaad aa l AopHaaee 
Staai

Hat Faige MaeMv
M k ” MaM

IrSM Backs
35-Ft Csaaler w 

Ciaater Stssis, 
Skapei Backs

SI-FL Padded W d

Heart-

StalBlesa Steel Dtak T d  
(8

MaE-
________ _______________ ..apubadl

i ^ W  bdMH

> Orngntm
Nan, Tanoa
an* J A S ^

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CQNOITIONSRS OR type mad. M .i 
odluat balta. ftaoti. a«M r. cm  M F«dl' 

no anawar, coil oaata — At wark.R.---
TOP SO IL — Rad eatoaw m  
dbt and barnyard k.-Nlla*r.
L . Click. S*7 **11____________ K.

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
k  PAVING CONTRACTING CO.

“I
ed MIk 

-Mb
Eleetrfe Caak RegMer 

“Hetpakar Electric 
D adte Deepfry 

Electrie StalaleM Steel 
H a t |^

Taastmaater (4 sHeea)
(2) ‘Tietpakrt Electrie 

GriHi

aad trap)
Faraiica Mckkar 
JewekT Display Caaa 
HataMar Cigar Skav 

Caae (40 caaa)
Aartgas Clack 
Skae SMac Stand 
Desk and Chair 
Mca’a Jewelry ft Cilagaa 
Drags, Hgkt ~ 

h u m , sHm

-ALL STAINLESS STEEL EQUIPMENT 
IS NSr APPtOVED-

Top sofla- Fertlliaers • G ravd 
Roocs, etc. All kinds heavy duty{ 
equlpmaot fbr hire.

CALL 807-7178

r  “POOR *OL KAW4JGA”
Cigar Stare ladtaa . . .  land  Carved By NM SUek I

DAY'S PUMPING Sarvica. m 
coMpwolip ofwuHw uta nita tri 
AnyMma. anywbara. M7-1IO.

k ta ^ l
Seie Conducted By

Dub Biyant Auation Cm., Big Spring, Texae

ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA'S Mrai .  
ctaanar*. Balm  tarytea* dob Wataar7 > 0 -*w i ott-l

Dub Bryant
2634621

Kaith Carey Roy Billinga
_  i-dT "' 
PAINTING-PAPEtINfi B-tl
HOUSE PAINTING — Intartar or antar- 

nta*d. Vary raoaanabta. 
wNmat**. CaR MM71P.

SPRING PAINT Saoctad. Avwaoa trim 
or brtck ham*. tISS. Emortancaa pMat- 
ar. Tootaa ata baddtaa daa*. SU IN S.
PAINTING, PAPER I 

na. D. M. MUtar, 
mb M7-S4P*_____________

In  lauM Natan,

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
CARPBT-UabitatirrBROOKS 

11 vaor* aaaarlanca M S t a ll  
a tlNNbin Proa aatimatta. *17 
cab SiM W K
NATHAN HUGHES — Rua aad Cor-

vvww HMcuvwev wnu iissMa*vwnOTi cot* 
*t>-lf7L
KARPETJCARE, cortdK
>"% BI cm  R
i :*S. a ________________
E M P L O Y M E N T

llWMt̂ Nv IfdOrWOW fiOtOtUM P̂CMfWCIBre.
Rkhard C  Tbomat, It7-Pni. Altar 
MM7T7.

HELP WANTED, Male

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 1, 1968
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Feaule P4

N EED aaw M 7RNITVRE, T.V . Sat, ar 
now cart A root aaparbtaHy tar arWI
workari  a 
w m * Baa 4141.

Awaa
7*7SI.

HAVE OPENINGS 
Or ah SUfU . . .

For LVN’s. Salary coiainensar- 
ate with experience.

Cootnet Administrator
CAS D RIVERS _Am Iv OrevNttiM N”'

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is wanted with experience. Fan

t im e . A p p ly  ih  p erso nor part tl 
to Ronnie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

WANTED SUB-*ur«ac* Bunw rmabman, 
m atilin rid  ar wtn bata, ta Eta lortat 
orao. w m * u a  WwMraab. Odwaa ar
coH E M l-ia i.

RALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Pho. 207-7411

WANTED — F IV E woman I*  am ta* 
tabuiau* Ortatnol Icwlatraa* Bra. Htab 

mtaa aad now cor tamtabad, wbon 
NNtad. ^  Jay CaRbi*. Dtabict 
Jar, m -SM . ta il Stadtam.

04-

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT AOS

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. PriMato P4
CARHOPS WANTED, aoaty ta oartan, 
M m ^ R taaal Ortaabi H*. I ,  4M ^

HELP WANTED. MMc. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
d ic t a p h o n e  s e c r e t a r y  -  Mual h*v*
tat ikHto. pam appartanNy ............  Slip
G S M E t^  O FP Ica — Oaod typbta m ***.M0E nî N a*a**a**pa**aa*pa*a*****a*aa 82S8
BOOKKEEPINO -  DM. aniry *m *r..
aouTEM AN — Rataeal* ta 

TRAIN EE — MoMr 0 * ..'M
TO

SALES — Auta pam  m 
SHIPPING CLER K  —

taeta..OPEN

r.‘...̂ ^Ô EN
BO O KREEPBR — CR EO rr — Bk. *o- 
aartano. ata* cram  nacaomry, majjor
CW-d IBOEI aaaaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaa OOOO
TKAIM CI -  HHEi M m I g ivC  IMNI O Si

101 Permian Bldg. 207-2SS

★  ★  ★  ★ 'k it it ir ★ ★ ★ ★  if it it it it it it it
COMEDY, ACTION AND DRAMA . . .

WITH THESE 3 MOVIES TONIGHT ONLY O K CABLE CH. 6
7:*SM A AND PA K B TTLS ON VACATIOM P:W ACTION Nt TNB HOBTH ATLANTtC — |1 :«  C B L L M I

— M artarl* Mata, Party KNbrM*. Kat- jtaamkryr I t im l, Ba r̂miad ,M aaa*y. CtaOEbaR,
^  Na* yim  P iim tir  la laW i p*iaal* M P g S * *  m id  byd c Porta am  tiosM  wNb m r rtaR. mrtap w aild Btar IL  m , yaor*

^ tf ir it it it ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

k  it it it ★  ★  ★ ,

, a, Btantv O f_____  _ _
cm  batara 11:10 OJn. or oHar 7:W OJn.
***-104

rW ooD
APARTMENTS

Fnrnlshe<f ft Unfmlsbed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Umtties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

16N East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
LARGE TWO  ̂  ̂ guiil>Y ĵrnWuft.

MraMRr IwrwH cIbbi#s* tilt
X 3 m n a £ ^  j.rs ip iw  t
Oa.. 1417 Waat. M7-MP1.
LARGE AND HaoN aoarbnanh . ullU- 
tta* oata. Day Waab Maidb. Dtaart Ma-
tal. l l i f  Scurry, S t7 .fm

Peo|de of distinetlon 
Live elegsBtly at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 .1 A * Radraam 
Coll M7-4in Or Apply T*

MGR. 01 APT. IS
___________ Mm Alam  Atarrtaan_____________
1 ROOM PURNISHtfc m arlw in li. an-
vol* bolb*. FftaWaba*. Bin* aald. Ctam 
In, MS Mota. at7-*m
FURNI.SHf.*D HOUSB B4
SMALL HOUSR, raor IM  Ooltat. Couata 
only, na aal*. MS manta. Mil* poM. 
3*74103 attar S:Sb.
NICE t  lEDROOM  tamtabad haul*.
indoar pal*, occaal. 1-> amoll chlWran.w-un.
TWO bEDROOM, camptatalv coraatad, 

9̂ 9̂9f̂ 9f a tancad 
yard, naor moootaa cantor, SIM manta, 
c m  SI7-SB1.
FOUR R(X)MS, an* badraam, dtatw 

m . Me* tamttar*. taro* yard, ok 
eonditlenad. STD. HP7 Vtratata, W-771L
TH REE ROOM tamtabad haua*, eoraart, 

•bamtao cantor. 10$ Eduard*. HOP Scurry, MM7M________________Aaely
FURNISHED TWO b*drpam bauf*. bbta 
aald, ceuota. Coll S P -d n lw  14*1 Mota.
TWO bEDROOM tamtalwd bau**, *V) 

Sarina — watar 
aald. *$*.» manta. M1-71W ar **7-4t71.
S ri
FURNISHED AND untamMwd hauiat 
and oaortmant*. Coll *I7-7SII. H. M.

N ICE, CLEAN, (lucco, two roam bau**,...I—
S07 Jobnaan. Phan* SU-dltl.
TH REE ROOM tamtalMd bauaa w 
aarvk* parch, waNwr cannactlona. •** 
at 11M Scurry ar centoci HOP Scorry, 
M7-10I.

1, 2 ft I  BBDBOOll 
MOBILE HOMES

0BĤ W$MN9HHIfMBp ftnCM '

26S-4»7

lat, «m*a ‘mm, TV ( 
tv PPM.
FROM $71

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID

CNANMaL S 
bUPLAMO

c a b l e  c h a n , t

KW AB
CN AIM BL 4

o S l i  w S T i s

KOSA
c n a n n b l  *

OOBSSA 
CA BLE CHAN. *

W FAA
CIM NN8L 1

DALLAS-FT. WORTH 
CABLB CNAN. 1

KVKM
CNANNBLy M O tlAluJiS 

CABLB CNAN. f

KTVT
CNANNBL n  
FT. WOBTN 

CABLB CNAN d

K ER A
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

_  .*■ ---- -- ^ _ n  <w n* taa.wi Iw n f  ttarai Dwk — ------  Dork Sbadnwi Cwtaant Mtataraaort

Komle Kam ival 
Kam k Kam ival 
KonHc Kam ival 
Kamic Karniva)

»It T* faavar 
I ItT a S a avar

IHunHay-artabtay
jttuiiltay-Brtaktay

ip*M BomlOontal Baan*
lOontal Baonr
llranaM*
llranaio*

IrantM*

[111* GaMdIpgart 
Th* OoMdiggar* 
Th* aitddlppir* 
Tb* OoMdiggar*

Tantapit Show 
la n im i Show
jTonlabl Show 
Toniuit Show 
TaniWit tbow 
iTaninM Show

Sacral Mam 
Kbig Kang 
King Kang

Dark 
Dark tkadawi  
Bawtlmod
Woltar Crankit* 
Woltar Crankit*

Bruc* Fronar 
Cbnerran SlrlR  
Ctaiarran Strip
Cbnarran Ship  
Ctaiarran Strip 
Cimorran Ship  
Cimarron Strip

Movta

Inradira
Invooar*

Invodor* 
Polar Ounn 
Polar Oipw

Sacral Storm

Mavi*

Admiral PapPiam 
Admb al Ptibamm ̂  -wwnwr vwimnw 
WoNar CrarWIta

minw

Ctaiarran Ship  
Cimorran Strip

Movta
Movta
Movta

Movta
Movta
Howl. Waatbar
Sairta 
Clntm a 7 
Ctaamo 7
CInama 7 

7
Ctaamo ^
Cinoma .

Dork I badewi

Cbonml I  Ntwt 
aionn*l I  Horn 
Sacand HP Yaori 
Sacond HP Y*or»

DCwITCfIWO

Thai Obi
Thai Obi

FfOInrwWWQ
HottYwam Pataca
llallyitaad PoMca 
Choraial (  Now* 
Chann*l I  Non* 
Joav Btabop 
jaav Btabap
J**v Btabap

Jaay

Oort Shadawt 
Cite* KM 
Clao* KM

MaHaaa

MaWnaa
Local Haw* 
Local Now*

Sacand H I Yaor* 
Sacand HP Yaor*
Flytaf Nun 
Ftykw Nun 
BawHchad 
Bawttchad
Thai Gbi 
Thai Gbl

Raguat
Roguat
Rogua*
Rogua*
Httdicack Pr taint* 
Hltchcack PrMtntt 
Jaav Btabap

F R I D A Y  M O R N IN G

Jaav Btabap 
Joay Btabop
js s ia g

ytablyblrita
WbbtyWrdi
Flintatapaa
Claea KM 
Ctaet KM
WIM BIN Hkkek 
WIM In i Hkkok
BrpnPid
irondad
Th* Wattamart 
Th* WMtarnar*
Th* W*»t*rn«f* 
Th* W tttamtr* 
"Kama" FtaMvol 
"Kattta" FatNvol
‘Kaltta" Faattval 
'Kam a" Fatfival 
■Katlta" FoNIval
'Kama" r tNIval

MovtaMovta
Movta

Movta
Mavl* EItvan 
Movta EItvan 
Mavl* EItvan 
Mavl* Etavtn

Floyliw  Guitar 
F r iM y  OMnt 
Muittatand
Mtataragar* 
Mtataragart 
Whort Nm

Drtwtr EdueaHaa 
D rlytr E ducaltan 
TBA 
TEA
Flabtap
Franeb Chat 
Frtneb Owt
Canvariditaat
Ntart Daor NarBL 
Naxt Otar NarSt
SetnuorbaatSctiworkapt. 
Schworkopf

6 i^  :4S
Ranch N*a« 
RonGi Nawa

tearatkta LMI 
dpatotten LMI RuroL FWm Nta** 
O nm N  1 tttav* - Naw*

_  :«

7 »"  :4$

Today
Today
Today
Today

waoRwr -F4 *  ̂a,..—
Cartoon O rcu* 
Corlatn Cbcu*

Nwmib
N«WB

Cdilata OtrMvdlCdrtatn Carnival 
Mr. Fapparmlnt 
Mr. Ptpptrm lnl

Theatra
Thaatra
Thootr*
Thaatra

db :**  

8 |

Today
Today
Today
Today

CflpfsrtH KoitgoFED 
CB08gif) Kuikgorow 
CapjgiH Kengerw  
CflpMiEi KdMgopwo

Captain Kpnparao 
Caiitain Konporoa 
Captain Kangarao 
c 9 o in  KonBaroa

Mr. Ftpaormlnl 
Mr. Fapparmlnt 
Early SbM  Ew ty Shaw

TTtWÔ rw 
HlBOtlB _  
Ronip#r ffoOTB 
RofDpBf Koofw

9 |

Snap Judpmant 
Snap Judamant 
ConnnfTailon 
Cancantrattan

KondM Comard
CoiidM Comoro 
Boyarty Ninbmia* 
Bavtrly h iu m iiw i

CondM Camara
CondM Camara 
Bavwly Nlllbintat 
Bovwly HHWIHa*

Early Show Ew ly  Shew 
Ew ly Shaw 
Ew ly  Shew

Ed  AP*n Snow
Ed APtn Shew 
Dkk Cavott Shaw 
Dick C iiin  Shaw

Jock LoLann* 
Jock LoLoniw 
Gbl Talk 
Gbl Talk

i o |

Fanandllty 
FtnanoUfy 
Nlywd Sduora* 
Nlywd SauWM

Andy of Moybwry 
Andy of Mgvbwrv
O kk 'fim  
Dick Van Dyk*

Andy of Moybtrry 
Andy af Moybarry 
Dick von Dvb* 
o id i von Dyk*

Dkk CovaN 
Dick C o ^  
Dkk C o ^  
O idi Cov^

Dick Covaft Shaw 
Dkk Cavott Shaw 
Dkk Covatt Shaw 
Dkk Co«m Shaw

Mavl*Mavl* ,  1 
Mavl* f  
Mavl*

nil J90p9f4ff 

8 yt w m

Lov* at LR*
Lav* at LM*
Saweb tar Trmwrraw 
OuMtap LlWd

Lav* of Lit*
Lav* at LM* taorm tar Tamwraw 
O utdid Liflbt

■awttebm 
BawMcbad 
traaaura tad* 
Traeaur* l*la

Bawttchad Bawitchm 
Traeaur* Itto 
Traotur* 1*1*

WBWV9W
Mavl*

râ vfnffT 1 
Naw*. WaotlMr '

i' f r i d JSy a F t e S n o Q n _______________ L

at Ltaat i 
at LIvat i

*1 |AMt Its lAnot
32 8 [You DaaT ! 

Yau Dh iT  i

I Tbnt Naw* 
a Lob And M  
b* warM Turn*Aa tb * BtarM Turn* 

A* Tb* WarM Tutm

NaarlywadHauaaporty
Hauatporty

Gam*
Gama

Htab Naan NM) Naan _  
At^Tb* WwM Turtta 
A* Tb* WarM Turm

Oraam Neu*a Drawn Heut* 
If*  Hoapantnp 
If *  Happtnlnp

P ravi) Haul* 
Draom Neut* 
If*  Happamng 
IfvMapppnIno Cartaoa Cwntvol 

Cdrtaan CmrUvm

K s s s s s a slluuaaearty
iH utiparty

Nawlywad Oom* 
Nawtinuad Bama 
Pattng Ocan* 
Doting Gam*

Nawtywm Qom* 
Nawlywad Oom* Oatmg Oom* 
Oadlhf Gama

Vmwcom
giw w ew
Showess#
ShMweSM

e is iK is :
UBSSS ^ ^^^T a’Shta

Oa* LH* T* Lhr* On* LH* T* LIv* 
On* Lit* T* U v*

HIWmOHM
SiWWQBM

/
/

I

Eric Haftar 
Erte Hattar 
U h  Raal RavotuitaR 
Tha Raal Ravatattaw

( )

IMPLOYME
BKI.T WANT
.i—id*— MUaî ^ta M

YIB̂ACltiUi 

urn nO ltM d

Contact EG

Oarte
AC flM i6

iR itK o e rii

HIGH
AT

MfM M  M  Ml

S !llt*^ ® iA Y  ta
kg w ia* OU« aw

AMERIC
P .O . B m  m  

ODESSA.
- X .

S B b i C l A i
m so ^ A L  I 

sk i^ A T

C.LC. r  
U lE a a tlrt

U t k O H
e m s n a

CAB]
■XPaRIRWCEO
baatp. m

W ILL K R EF t 
my bama. isw 1

SITTINGMjmy*_
e x p R R ia ttc io
JM M , IIS* Vta*
ONLO CARR

U U N D R fl

3 IRONIN4i&ETSS
SOWING
ALTVRATieN S-lU

I T S
#AkM ^

A n
FARMERS

mTmr

g s  Hal

GBAIN, ba:
HAY SAUN G W

A^W LFA  NAY
mBps pait tdaa
H. Uadiniaad.
loaaHUM suo
Oa* bota w
Fryar *»*4f1b.
m R c h a n

BUD.IHNG

PAY C
•  ALUM. 1 

2.IX2.6 ..
•  8HEETR 

4xtx^-lB
•  235 CUM 

SBINGU
•  OORRUG 

AnMricai 
Mada ..

VE
Cash

SNYE 
Laneaa Hw;

F
FLINTKf

15-DA
GAS«

Plaatic O m

LUM
211 N. GiW

iiOGS. PET
AKc R a a ifM b^ri

out P

AKC TOY Food 
trana du* ta aai 
tffm m  attar 1: 
THB POODLE 
Sua Sawm. B 
O raw tae — t

iR ir FOOOLI 
r a f .  c:all Ml

AQUAI
•  Aa
•  WI
•  Ba 

THE 1
At

418 Main G

HOUSEROt

IB67SING
Zig-Zag

In partabta. S
cam . law * an I

Bit*.
To Sae

____ ^
a E v n u r
tor. Ciood a 
i m c o  48 
with brain, 
naw. Good i 
MAYTAG . 
Gnarantaed

2 3 -ih . b r a : 
etta. Good (

ST
HARD

261 R a rn ie b
“Your Pr



iM PlOYM ENT
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«..OPCN

■k. «r-
r,
. oooo
iM il M i

H7SSS
k

N «ril

/
/

MtLT W iumu). 10k . 

llEAiHtBS WANTED
•** j|R L 2 2 S a .* H i^ f^

Utm rjnm»0m- C # B 5tU  •

CoeUct lO Y TRBUSTON

(M T M K flo N

riE E  APPIA18AL8 
WE PAY CASE 

POI TOUB CA I.(.

I Big Spring (Ttxos) H«raid, Thurs., Aug. 1,. 1968 9-A|

Say  Y E S

HIGH SCHOOL
A T BONK

ri«M *w M  «
S S a w T
HvKV

SrSSt$â Om jS
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.0. Box MS F I  S im  
ODESSA. TEXAS 7 n «

9a C-----------
M K I(A L l/U ld ~

J W(VIRV g

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

JIM to l« L _ _ L _ * !® 5 ? L
Good Oeaa U a^ Early
AmKkaa Sofa ............. |N
Uaed Zenith B/W TV .. |M 
Uaed Frixklalre,
n ac trk  I ^ r ................|
UMd G. E. rutK -rio

Uaed Refiiceratora $10.00
Uaed Rediiier ..............  I
Uaed TAPPAN gae

ad^ A TU R E LOANS
'• m^rn Cwlemers: f cMt mhf...... tIJI

' UMON. Met. 
C.LC. FINANCE CO 

HI Eaet k d  30-7S»
m a r n iS B o m — ^

I CM frilC i.
14

C a i >P-

J4
Mr% w 
M r lM«r.

iX tS2IreiJ^S5*i‘IwB FijOBi EMM >Fv|W .

■l M T

a n m n o i 1 4

14

BIftilllW — K
m i m m m

ATTENTION
FARMERS AND RANCHERS

N jm # • p b .M w h M  Ik •  » rs*K f JIM 
IrH iBn  

Ha

QBAIN. BAT, FEED K4
a y  BAUNO m MM- m  CaM

oi*r w.
MfOANdw IM «rrnwr yMML'

AdmCHANDliB
CM

bULDBIG MATKRIAIJ 1A

•f Mm UMr«. ranll -------- KM n jil

CLEARANCE SALE

Jr« iin si8 if|: i t  an iota. M m al

TO
YEAR-END
SAVINGS

at
Shroytr Motor 

Co.

VH  > r

E n < ^

U J l i I a l S
111 E  Sad M747n

Al M #deb...Y B8...aH eehn...Y ES...alprlces..Y ES

’OS OLDSMOBILES
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON CLEAN  

USED CARS . . .  WE NEED 'EMI
SEE SONNY, CALVIN. HAROLD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
S-Uaed Deeka, 

I17.S0
choice. IN  B .M OMutilli-GMC

APARTMENT ate  p a  ranp, 
like aew.

N0.»
USED Fiigidahy refrip rator, 
U OL A, croa top fre«ttr. 

|N-»
USED dlootta auite.

MI.H aad ap
NEW la rp  aelecdoa of Sidaea 
aofa bad iuitea. aem tad oolorB. 
WhllB they last ...........  |H .H

MERCHANOISE
M A N ^L SiO A N r

BARGAINS
I PIANOS — t  ORGANS 

To be picked up ta ttle  area.
Sold for balaace due — right off 
truck. Tonne.
Write WURUTZER Credit Corp 
p.O. Box nos, Odem, Texai

iPORTBIO O O fiir

1-lS Cuhk F t Chaet Type 
raoaer. Good 

Ooadition ............. N i l  Month

BIG SPRING 

FURNITURE
IN Maia nrwen

aOica
• iifS

Ma ^2Hg*'2L55St **** * 
iflSSoNt taia t^wjai' fcay.....* ***

M M  HMtraaa ................................I  Tt.iSMaar A U tai Caraal Aa Law tm
tS M Sq. yd.

t  Md It  R. Armatrana LNMaam 
ttocRIc Raaaaa RM Iaa -i aar aa i t i  t l 

wa Rm  Mara A taM Rar Laaa -> OaM Uaad RwM uraHOME
FURNITURE

SM West ird MM7S1

Xk
autRk

•SSrT  ad•rw w . •• ------- »»-UW.

1969
wa Ma«a A oaae latadM i a i

Marcata A Jattnaa*

OUTBOARDS

PAY CASH. SAVE
a  AUIM. WINDOWS C fl AC 

S.lsS.I
•  8HEETROCK f f  EC

Ix t x ^  l B e h ............  ^ A o A ^
•  s a  cuM PO sm oN ci; q c

SHINGLES, pw. B g .4 W  J
•  CORRUGATED IRON

JSS“  I. S929M G G i ORReee dywr^eiNF

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
t ^ iw R  R w T . B n m s

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

$6.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
GASH & CARRY

Plaxtic Cement........GaL |12S

THE
LUMBER BIN

111 N. Gregg M74ni

SOFA—Becovend ...  
BOCXSB—Recoyared 
ROTPOINT II ca

nu.00
N>.M

f t  aprlght
f n m t .................... NCN
GAS R anp .................  $» e6
Baoovered Sofabed........ N* H
I Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Taka 
up pymeata — Mo. |14 M 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa N t H 
S Pc. DINETTE Suite ..  |»  ff

Good liousHtt|*tf
’/ s w * 5
AND

t i l o p
A P P L I A N C E S

W7 Johnson n 7 -» »

HOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
H trtR e O  Damtv. Mack. 

Raadla. )«ala. aacaHant 
aut a* Laa Aiwalat. CaM H7-

AKC TOY Raa« at: Rw elekOfewm  mm- 
aaaa. ianw

THB R O q O LI le a . 
^ l^ a — Vniiiai.

TMVk eaat M .
Daat. ....... ..w-nit. it»«n.

iwr Rooote
S ' V

oRt.

AQUARIUM PLANTS 
. •  Aaiaaoo Swords 

./ •  Wisteria 
:: •  Banana Plants
.>  THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
111 Main Downtown M74277

■OVSKBOLD GOODS L4

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machtae

la ja ilSkla . IM i aar wawlk ar m .m  
cWR. iy a a an feiinaaa. mikaa kuRaaRaiai.

To Sw la Your Home 
CALL n7-54«

BOATS
RM M a -  IM  R ial 

Tkraa
RaSfc VraSr W ilna

D&C M ARINE
M»417

miscellaneous M l
OARAOC S A L l — W S Cantra*. Kaai- C M |^  air eaa^ m o *.

i la r ia a
CARAOa iA L t  —_ • *  
d oaMwM ania. j w j f ,  mlKaWnnaam  knaaMaW i
OARAOe S A ie  — Nlea

anilauai.Waoai itiiicaMonaowa. w a  
K u m ta r. ArMav and IW araaa..

<ndM>
M R R O R r jA L l ;  .Ww»n 
O rasat; laaaaot rw * ; kw 
kava' ackaa* daW aa.. veman-. cWItaa. I  cawH aa aw aWaji 
ad M SaU Iira i) mns»ttm m m . m  
LofHlOa mar warn,

w awvHouT 
Art

aaaara o m vfg m
n r-n n

a9IoSS8E7!?
TRAILERS M41
l« ^  W S7 C H I C K A S A W  Tl

BAR ICVCN  T R A ILIR S
MM-Sammar inlradiKWr i' SA tS . M r  U  
W *aaud J1. Ooaaam cfc and Hona1st

DWIrWalai «ar WUham TraHan
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

I  MMa Raw ia»w a>  •
Uiad M i  ana kadraam.
Maar IM l IMadara kaa kadraam.
■arw Amarican is u t  taw kaW nm.

Phone MS-im
ORRW R vew iw es CLOeao Su n d a y

FOOT
ditionad. o _... 
iaM.<aiiiotnid.

r tr^ l oidomaMc w 
anid. Waidv

wwNr wtwsvv.

Down Plus Tax and Tax 
Delivers A

MOBILE HOME
TRAVei. TRAIURS

F a rta -Raaair-inaarw iet 
M avkit—tkwdali

D&C SALES
M l an? JiM  W ttT HWY. Iktaw s

Larina, 
t:0M  Sk

HM CORVAIR MONIA. i
MNial maat. a w . I P ^ .
FOR S A L i: laa Fare Mk FWana W. iW  eWar » ;tk

FOR SALK —
Ra.mwMW JerM t - '» * ,T ? g L d * d S !f !r  T il nun. rIRa; fddM and rMord aWWr 
caiiWindRdwi •  m m . »dm  c a w ra,. frm
e s ; ; ‘» v s s w ' : t - r » ^

HR*. kCVLHtOCR FORD, g ^ a ^ . S a a m ,

sasws.
SACKVARO lA L l — clamina W  tt

w s  m u sta n o  CO N V IRTIRLC. V *
krekaa, AMAM radio aim  
aatroa Uokt aWar M U rq ,

r a c k  YARD NIIOHRORHOOP taia
s s z . , s n » '^ s T ’J r » s ^
aaaanaaami rr^m r.____________

HAi
Hrai
Car

BARGAIN
Gigantic Garage Sale 

Big Spdag Sqaare Dance Oub 
you name ft. we have it! 

Thursday. Friday And Saturday 
1311 11th Place

N ice GARAOe aata ei iw a a m . Mam

MAYTAG wringer washer. Six-
month w arranty............... |M.B5
SSInch ZENITH TV. Real good
condltioo ........................ ^ 1 5
MAYTAG auto, washer, S-temp. 
controls, S-water cootrob, • mo.
warranty ..................... $129.95
WESTINGROUSE apartment 
Btae ref., good working coadl
tio n .................................$59 95 __________
MAY^G Electric dryer. Re»l •S
bte model, 1-controU, 4 nK)nth;oow_jo^yHora^^^ -------
marrantv .......................  109 95 antioues- watcm bkiciwd mW K iT K iu j ...................................  faa .Fo  tar waakm WWcloH M Im Ct
FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic f t refrig- Antlaa.. I»  la u A O ^  
eratM*, 2-door. I94ay warran
ty ..................................  $89.95

W F.Lt K e r r  aaraait waw  ma raw; 
ai r iaMar i kia Uwtra aad «laana_
font alactTk dwmcaaar t IJ k  Caaaa*i. 
•nt. Ird  and Jatwaen.__________________

WANTED TO lUY

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main M7-52«5

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

FRtOIOAIRR ti-ddtarddl anrlWit fraaiar 
I I  aiW c It. Wday marrmtr m  parti a w
latar — ...........................................  ItW .K
FRKHOAIRe fria lp riif I iR IawBlUl • 
Rataw. 14 oW K R .-O d air awrrfcty an 

rw and W ar ...............................  tlW .n)

R iMnatdMr. ranpaa and aadwr «w 
a  I iR U drO d OM R and an.
Milan,

O CeFFR SSZS ekaal t m  fra a ir . »  
R. ISdinr aw rrady p a r n ^ ^

COOK APPLIANCE
MO E. 3rd 297-7470

KBLVINATOR 24ocr 
ter. Good condition .. 
i m c o  M-fasefa electric 
with brain, cteaa, almoet
new. Good condition......  $I9-S0
MAYTAG , Dryer. Lika aei 
Gaarantaed 0-month w tiw y ^

23-Itt. BRADFORD TV Coaeol-
$71.00

aa io ta d
tV f and

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 awwwin 9174231
"Your Frieodly Hardware

CARPET CLEANING 
SUPPLIES

BUNK BEDS . . 
Compieta........ ...............$89.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
Ml E. 2nd 207-5931

M l
WAMTtO TO kav. __ _ kindhira. SpaR- 

af vaWa. HiMhaa IM -

AUTOiMOBILKS
Itrro  ACCESSORIES
HAVR o o o o . aaM , «tad t^ .  . _____oav cor—karooln Wicaa. Jinm la Jajjw  
Conoce-nnHum  Cantar. 1*1 Oraaa. IP
roL______________ _
TRAILERS ■ 4
t»« IM fRATOH, TOnSr. TWO kadraamj. 
Amarleon.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I9I

4 tiTKi, )oii fosf m

19M XKE 
JAGUAR ROADES

H M — adint candWiaii. Flral t

MU 2-741J or come by 
500 W. Tennessee, Apt 5, 

Midland
g^ m tiaooa. Raadlfd car. OMv 

.W ^ D O p o e  K V U M D e n . awiemotlc
il7

rm  LINCOLN CONTINRNTAL iO aar.
j mHaaid  lacaltr awnad O nL 

IJJN  Otwaa Rav. Me.. MW la a t ird .ll»»780>. _______________
O LO SM O ilH i JmTAM 4 -iS i' M90*A row tr tfOMrlK^ aam r krakm,

Otaotnefk trontmtBSiMi. Etfre  cImm •• 
lU ^ D e w e v  Rov, Ine., MW RaM Srd. is#* 7Mb.
m i o o o o e ROLARA saaar nardtaa, 
V S aulanMllc Iranamlialan. aanar, S r  
candmon, antra nka. S H  Oawav Ray. 
Me.. MOT eaat 3rd, m -rm t
Yd CH tVRO LeT, f t  Caadna. V S . aa- 
•WMfe r e w d ^ .  aapar tiaarinm tm- 
S E ' fS - .J S * * ' Rav Incw im  1 .JPy. l O-TWl.
1«t4 OOOCe Mk FOURSaar Sadan, 
namtr oM N r, W K. Nuck'i Autamattwa.ws-ao.___
m t PLYMOUTH FU RY Ml i^ a tr aa- 
dan. Avtamafie frontmladan, aawar ataar- 
Ina. aeaiar brokn, toctarv air. ]S1 oa 
In. anolna. LacN ana aamar car, antral 
claon, n s ts . Dawav Ray. lac., MW Caw l 
3rd. M  7402 "
m i vOLKSW AOm . SSdor tadon. raSIk  vinvl kdarlar LMa nt«r tirad. I I ,m  
Ddw?v Rav Inc. i407 t .  trd. S a tW i

CAM Pen j2 w Ir*kH 1 a  
oi!or!!a*waaaew jW-tOi.

17 n..
■rtcad« i^  : ta tNI ii7S144.

etta. Good conditioa ..
H rm tl Oaad Rwyt an i

‘ WASHER
. |.Cycle ^Speed 

SMf<leaniiK fOtov-Bleach db- 
penaer—lA ite  water level con- 
troL-Off-bebnee swftch.

$169.88 i
SEARS ROEBUCK ^ 

A CO. _  
403 Runneb 2l74tt2

FREE
Air Candtllanar 

(Chack Nda OaN)

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2CS4069 1010 W. 80

FOR LBASe — FtcRa* cwnoar, m* any ilia alcliua. aliaei 4. CNI sa SCl
MOBILE HOMES AT A 

SAVING TO THE BUYER t 
ON TIMS PAYMENT PLAN 
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 50% 

WITH UP TO SEVEN 
YEARS TO PAY 

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1003 East trd

POR BEIT RESULTS 
U8E< HERALD WANT ADS

UNUSED 
MILES ‘

FOR SALE
Small Dawn Faymard 

eaay Financing
•m FORD id ta r. ScylMdar

•landard IranainlaNan. a gaad rvmn 
Idng car ........................................  W Sl|

•m LARK M eor. yNMw RnMi. V/S Nt-I 
Nna, ftandard trenwrhalen. rtM l 

p̂â î l. clâ î i tar l̂ 4a n̂̂ î lN
W FORD 4-daar, V S  anolna. autamaNcD 

tranaminlan. Smatai a littia but «tn|l
buy N  aqly

'i1 in t r r n a t ^ONAL FktniR. V S  anjMm.l 
n̂̂ tâ ncdlc itam^niaalan. l̂aad ttatdS 

Rkkup .............................................  M H I
•m DODOS Fickaa, w tSi kad.

*8il

Nca. FrMad rMM N  dnly
ONLY ONS IN TOWN 

a  CH tvRO LST gd-
'.'Sir ityfe*. *g"*"***jgi■ Inm IKIM v̂ MK aaaa

KAR CITY
"Tlw WaMbit Mdn'i FrNny I 

1511 W. 4th M J4m \
CHRM t, MlY S LtR  n ew  Yarhdr, 4i«a

42/xn mllat. laeNiv awaad. 
Rav. Inc. MW Raw 3rd. “

Nadn.1

ItW PONTIAC FIRRRIRO  — I 
3 nmnRii  Nd, a u M
58Si"5i'’!Swv^r
E t S T c N i LI. Sam
l:W  a.m.

4

To  all those dealers 
who just dropped prices: 

welcome to  where we were!

/
A

'68 CHEVELLE 300 DELUXE COUPE

NOW ONLY

2687
307 V -i lagiae 
3-Spd. Treasmbsiea 
White Tires 
Tinted WindshieM 
Wheel Cevera 
Air CendiMewef

Putting you first keeps us first.

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

GMC
NOW

OUT FRONT
la Use ScyUeder. aba tha 
tM V4 RBd V4 eagieet are 
la stack—iBUBCdiate DeMvery

YEAR-END SAYINGS! ! !
IF YOU WANT A PICKUP . . .  WHY NOT B U Y . . .  .

THE WORK HORSE . . .

<
O n ly  C e w N S M K io l M a d e  b c h n i v e l y  l y  6 M  D iv is io n  .  .  .  C o s t  V e r y  

L H t le  M e r e  T h o i i  O t h e r  S e  C o lle d  " L e w  P r ic e d "  P k k i ip s  A n d  T r o c h e

' ,  See: SONNY, CA^TIn, HAROLD
OMamehllo 
424 L  Ird Shroyer Motor Co.\ f CMC

243-742S

f ■»

t-i .. f. r j - '1
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lOLDOVER FROM GOLD RUSH

W est Lures
Jobseekers

HELENA, Moill. (AP) -  
Eastern city dwellen, dlMuited 
by urban riots, poUutkn and re-poi
lated metremutan proUems, 
apparently find the spacious
West as alluring ecoooinicaUy 
as did their ancesUMV.

Alaska still has a strong a 
peai as a frontier.” says i 
Scott Withers, field s u p o ^ r  
for Alaska’s Employment Secu
rity Division. It’s a holdover 
from the gold rush days.”

CITES MOTS 
‘Vlthers reports letters from 

out-of-state Jobseekers have in
creased 20 per cent during the 
past two years. The Increase is 
also typical of several of the 
sparsely p o p u l a t e d  Rocky 

a, withMountain states. The area,

an essentially rural ectmomy, 
generally is attracting hn influx 
of permanent residents along 
with tourists this summer.

Not all the letters stem from 
disturbances, althourt a Ne
vada official figures n  pir cent 
of those to his state cite riots as 
the reason for writing.

Other factors iMUde
diange in climate, a desire for a 
simple life and avoidance of
smog and congestion. Some be
lieve a given area is undergoing 

lexico^Joo

Who's Hoarding 
Canadian Dimes 
And Quarters
VANCOUVER, B.C. (jtp) — 

Who’s hoarding aU the Canadian 
dimes and quarters?

That's what the banks, the 
stores and everyone else would 
like to know as the shortage of 
Canadian coins seems to grow

parmtly 
the Unite

Canada and Switaerland are 
the only two countries still using 
silver for coins, and the Royal 
Canadian Mint In Ottawa will 
switch from silver to pure nick
el coins A u. 1.

Meanwhile, however, the mint 
can’t l»ep up with the demand 
for silver coins. Some people 
are hoarding the dimes and

r rters because of the value of 
silver in them and some sp

are being smuggled to 
United States.

n  is illegal to melt Canadian 
coinage in Canada and there are 
limits on the amount of coins 
that can be taken out of the 
country.

It is not Illegal, however, to 
melt the coins in the United 
States, and the Oregon Journal 
quotes an Investigator at the Câ  
nadlan customs office in Van 
cower as saying, “We had re
ports that demers here had been 
carrying large volumes of silver 
coins into the United States and 
wu found it was qnita so.” 

Canadian quartsn tad  diiMe 
made in the last year have 50

Kesnt silver content. Before 
t coins had W per cent silver. 
WHh the silver price around 

II.SI) an ounce, a coin expert 
says silver in a 2S-cent piece is 
worth 57.5 cents, a SR-cent coin 
75 centa and a silver doOar 
HSR.

a boom or, as New Mexico 
service director, Paul Crux, 
saya, “want noore opportunity 
that they believe is hi the 
WeM.”

8DLLS PROBLEM 
Not all the Rocky Mountain 

states are having an Increase in 
such letters. New Mexico finds 
things about normal. South Da
kota receives few letters from 
urban centers. Utah and Ariao- 
na any there Is no Increase.

But taken altogether, AlaMca 
and the Rocky Mountain section 
receive about 100,000 Job inquir
ies a year from out-of-atate rest 
dents.

The reqx»se these Jobseekoe 
get varies from a fum  letter to 
p enou l replies, from a glad 
Band to some diacouragement, 
from deacriptlons of the climate 
and opportunities to lists of Job 
scales sometimes notably lower 
than their equivalents in the 
E ast

Montana, Aiaska, Nevada and 
Idaho report a slgniflcant rlae in
tobteekers. TT^ face a prob- 
Mm. however: TiMy find most of
the hopefuls do not have the 
quahficatloiis needed in these 
states.

TAN MAIL’
Montana, for example, is re

ceiving 500 letters a week from 
such workers as factory em
ployes and from profeasioual or 
specially skilled peraonnei. It 
needs cowboys, seasonal labor
ers qnd teachers, to name a

Alaska, with about 14,000 let' 
tors a year Iti employment 
service calls “fan mafl,’’ cltea 

unaklUed andan oversuppiy of 
aemtskiOed labor, “there haa
been a more or lem constant de
mand for people in the profes- 
Monal and technical catagor- 
iaa.” says Wlthtrs

Eve^body’s heard of the 
high wages you caa make la 
Alaska,” Withers added. “Pso- 
ple think they can come im here 
for a summer, grab one of those 
Jobs, build up a nest egg and 
puD out. It has always been 
state policy to discourage this 
type Of approach.'

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 V l^
6 Yemeilte

10 WoafUor- 2
14 Word of wakoww
15 TiMus 
1« SlM 
17 Law 
IS Cartain

merchandise: 2

44 RabbM'slaft
45 Memorandum 
44 Of lha fleet
47 Chance*
48 Swings ri<^
49 RK«r of England

OOWM
Credwr

25 GaeOe
29 Uka Solomon
30 Adopt
31 Orderly

afTAOQOTWttl
afabr.

32 SMfty one
33 Gkr* name
34 Compand: 2

20 Make do
21 Deadly
23 Carvers
24 Look like
24 Orisntal staple 
27 StMl 
2R What some 

aerials srs Ik  2

3 Vocal sounds
4 Asiatic plant
5 Hudson's sNpt 2

Coral W* 
Wall supplied

Rope

Very deep 
Slat* people 
CoNoctanaa 
Paddle
Fancy goldfish

9 Fundi
10 Region of Greece
11 Colorado rivar 

inatelletiofi: 2 
words

12 Rodents
13 Fratamel order 
19 Fragmertt
22 Recede

35 Tropical weather 
38 Exchengirtg
40 The west
41 Ballot
44 Impoverldt
47 Place* again
48 Australian birds
49 Broke btead
52 Staff oHicen
53 Guilaleu
54 Hugs erssturs
55 SmsNflA 
54 Horst's tooth 
57 Paruvian Indian 
41 Fidtsgg*
43 Matey gfcbon

r'C*'i.ii

Comport onewH 
Fiber for mixed 
wools
Hospitalized ones 
Involves: 2 words 
Equivocated 
God

WWPQ
The best

r " i 1“ r -
*■T“

7“
H H 2 I
S4

p r
P r

r i r jrw

5T

w

W

41

CO LLIG f PARK SHOPPING CfNTER, 9  A M ^  PAL 
HIOHLANO SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A JA 4 PJA.

PrioM good in both 8toro8 through Soturdoy whilo qvantHios loot. 
Wo rotorvo tho right to lim it quontftioo.

•#*«
V

yards and yards o fSbHlNGS•MnBRIGSUiE
Fashion 

Right
FALL 

SUITING

’Golden r
CREME
RINSE

16 Ox. 
67c SixG

2 F o r

4rWIDE
MO YD. USABLE

LENGTHS
EACH P lia  hlAIUCEO WITH FIBRI CONTENT

SUniMOS • H AIN A  FANCY 
Y nA V til • ASSOKHD BUNDS

H On FuH Bolt, Voloot To $3.9B

from our 77«

H i’G o idenr
SHAMPOO 
©

16 Ox.

'S r 67cSix«
Exfw-Mi, Cntn SMnpsa 
hi iwyli hndh p l^  
btilb. Stack ip « f  SmI

2For

GoMen "r* FACIAL
TISSUES

%-Ply, In 
WWio Oidy

200 Ct.

Slock Up 
Howl

AQUANH (
H A IB P R A Y

B o o t  1110 ̂  groosoUss 
MEDICATED skin croom
leg e( cats, ailaar bam,
«-------- ■ - e a ------e-_a— aO f m w . v a O l iO y  I W 0 1

2-ox. 9Bc iixo

2For

RIGHT
GUARD
Deodorant

$1.49
FAMILY SIZE

/

TO O TH P A S TE
95c FAMILY SIZE
2
For

t.

)

IRONING BOARD COVER
ASSORTMENT

o SlUCONtO TMATfD 100% 
COTTON

•  100% conoN
•  COnON DUCK
•  TVIONG COATtO
AB Cevatt m l laaiafi liM

TOUR
CHOKII

VALUES 
TO $1.49

Cirm. 
htf. airru\
irvtaomg Bm

BOWL BRUSH
& HOLDER

For borttrooM, powder room. S«v« 
Ftoora, Durable, Eoty-To-Keop Qual
ity PlotKc.
CHOKE 

• f  Colort
COMPARE 
• t  $1.29

i ^ SHREDDED

FOAM
S9c VALUE

1-LB. BAG

C

>

SPO N G E
t s M O P

Nme Fran, Abiarbtat tpeag*, 
■irilt-lB Ahwalav  l a e a iia r,
W ,  ■ J a  a a a ------*- -*

COMTAM
$1J7

*>■ 4»4d.'jj aWL iT -------

FAMOUS COLOGNES
1 DRAM 

Floconotto
lebetHedi' Chanal Ne. S. 
My SM eev ia  Uevin. 
Tebv by Dene. A rn s *  by 
lanvia. SpilHweefl

$1 .00  PurM Six*

2For

KLEEN EX
LUNCHEON

Napkins

REG. 25c

CHANEL
N o .S

h e b o t t l e d

lau e .

rSiial

FAMILY
MEMO
Mackbaan 
wHb A«l'4.
FratME. Cbolk

COMPMI
•t $1.49

T o s s
P illo w s
CHOICE OP COLORS 

$1.69 VALUE 
EACH

GOLDEN T 
6V4-OZ. FAMILY 
SIZE FLOURIDE

T  o o th -
p o s te

REG. 49c

M i

>

>

>
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SP EC IA L  
BIG  30(M)OUNT PA CKA G E

FILLER PAPER
REG. 77* 

VALUE 
BUY EARLY 
AND SAVE

/ I

f
\ ^

SEC. B

Ciuvcrul

Morgu, 1 
togetiwr i 
Mn. Mot] 

wfllh 
ta her

Mn. Gloe 
•  l 8 c t e d  
Demoliy Mi 
Moffett Chx 
met Tuesdi 
Cart Stron 
Weetover. T 
is Mn . B«r 

Swing t 
E ad l wfli 
Swattx, tn 
Buford HbI 
to heed coi 
BiU Crookc 
Mn. Smith 
Mn. Dm I 
borhlp.

The woi*
B

the Dei 
funds mad 
mediate pe 
mothers clu 

A msjor 
w u token 
for new m

Take! 
In Clu
Winnen 

cate bridge 
Country Cl 
nouaoed. In 
wlnaen we 
Briitow an 
fln t; Mn. 
Mn. Elvis 
ind Mn. 1 
Mrs. Roger

In enn-wi 
were Mn. 
Mrs.B. W. 
James Dun 
Weaver, sec 
McGann ei 
third.

In Wedna 
were Mn. 
Riley FoeU 
Gena and 1 
and Mrs. 
Mn. Weave

'SteWQ
WMU
Mn. M. 

study, “Wc 
T’s of Sti 
Tueaday mi 
Memortol B 
sionary Uni 
erts read t 
and led m 
report on 
meeting wi 
prayer wa 
Leder Adi 
The next n 
a m. Tuest 
an Indian t

NCO \
SchedL
The reti 

offleen of 
heU a Joii 
in the Joi 
anb  at Wi 
Old businei 
Mi% Jame 
prealdeat, 
ShdtOB, th 

-ihel ptainiii] 
'The uekt n 
pjB., A ii 
dub. >
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Mn. JaiM t Alexander Bmid 
tfae former Mias Sally Babar 
»aa hotiored with a bridal 
colfM WedBMday morning rrtm 
10:30 a m. lo 12 o'clock noon 
IB the Blue Room at Coedeo 
CooBtry Clob. The bride la tbehohUBg 
daughter of Robert Lae Baber 
and the late Mn. Baber.

Five Generations
■pea af yean 

. T h . (Maly)
Cauvereatlan caven a i 
Me veek at the baan af Mn.
Margaa, IM  Scarry, aa flee g c ira tiia i ^  
tegether far a faadly rcaiMaa At right la 
Mn. M ergn’i daagMer, H n. K athlw  Her-

e wmaaM, ef ok saaw addreaa, aad at 
la her daughter. Mn. Wayie M. Oreaua

af Wichita, Kaa. P raa the aaaie dty la Mn. 
Oraaiaa'a daaghlcr, Mn. E. B. Maiilaea Jr., 
•Bd her tear aiaBth eld daaghter, Marla. 
Mn. Margaa, aiether af acreB e h l t ^ .  Bear 
tea U graBdeMUnB, 19 great gruBdrhllitreB 
Md five great-great*!

Demolay Mothers To 
Buy Initiation Robes

Coffee 
Room

V \
Engagement̂  Bridal Parties Fete
WithCbffeeI MIss Judy Ann Hirt

t

Mn. Beam and her huaband.laervlce
prtndpal at CoUega Heighta 
Eteneatary School, recaitly 

from a wedding trip 
to the Bahamas.

Hoatesaaa were Mn. A. B 
West, Mn W. E. Singletoa, 
Mn. V. L  Parkins, Mn. L. E. 
Rush, Mn. Boy C. Andersoe, 
Mrs. Cheater Cathey, Mn. 
Charles W. Parks. Mn. Hubart 
H. Rutherford, Mn. B. M. 
Keeee and Mn. Tommy Jordan. 
Their gift to the hoaoree was 

toaster aad broiler com- 
binatioe.

M n
_________^  Two pre-nuptUl parties were cented with ikhlte satin

recently compliinenting The couple ptans to 
Beam was preeented ^T ;M isa Jody Ann Hirt G ardn

centered with an epergne Houston.

Wagner of College Station. 
lOBM Lyn Mn. Lee Roy Kleypas, San 

Angelo, was hosteu tor a gift 
yellow rones andi Parents of the prospective shower Thursday honoring Miss 

graeoery. Silver appotntments'bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs Hiit, with Mn. Sam Calhoun 
were used with the silver coffee Gewga A. McAlister Jr., 2493 gf christoval as cohosteaa

marry
Aug 24 ia .the Sacred Heart 
Cathedral in San Angelo.

Approximately
cluM  on the g«i

N w( 
guest list.

Daisy conagea pre-Cindy,
The couple, both senior k- ,

students at Texas Tech, have.**"*^ .̂.**** *“ ***"• 
scheduled their wedding fori'**°*****'» Hn. Sidney Hirt, and 

A iw r W  A A n r f i n  ^ “8 ** ^  Matthew Preaby-ito the grandmothers, Mrsf r i r S ,  n .  tY lu r i in  ^UiTan church in Houston 'FVank Hirt of Wall and Mn

Honored At Party
terson of Big Spring and hasj Decorations were in aqua and

I president of the 
fothers Gob (Leon P.

Mn. Gloria Strum Euetl was 
e l e c t e d  
Demtday M<
Moffett Chapter) when the group 
met Tueaday evening in tha 
Call Strom residence at ill 
Westover. The retiring presideat 
It Mn. Barbara Jane Phares.

Swing thia year with Mrt. 
F.nril Wfll be Mn. Adolf 
Swartx, treaanrer, and Mn. 
Buford HuO, eecretary. Named 
to bead committees were Mn. 
BID Crooker, poUic rdatioas; 
Mn. Smith Swords, social: and 
Mra. Dealoa Stanley, mem- 
benddp.

The women made plans to 
MW initiation robes 

the Demolay Chapter from 
funds made possMe by im
mediate past mendien of the 
nMthen ^ b .

A major part of the meeting 
was taken up with orlenUtloa 
for new members. Mn. Ezzell

Take High Tallies 
In Club Sessions
Winnen iu Tuesday’s dnpU- 

bridge ptay at Big Spring 
Country Club have been an-
cate

stressed that all mothers of 
Demolays are eligible for 
membership and are en
couraged to participate in tha 
dub, which was formed to 
assist the boys ia their ac
tivities. The mothers dub meets 
the second Tuesday of each 
montli. however, there will te  
no meeting hi Angnst due to

the Demolay atata coodava In 
Galveston, Aug. 10-13. Anyone 
wtshlng to attend the September 
meeting is asked to contact 
Mn. Stanley or Mn. Eim U.

Eighteen attended, and a 
s o c i a l  hour followed the 
business sessioa. Hw next 
meeting win be at 7:N p.nt. 
Sept li. at 991 Weatover.

Knott Residents 
Take Vacations, 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 

of the John McGregon were 
Mr. aad Mn. Nath Goode, who 
were en route from Maryland 
to California.

Recent guests of the C. E. 
Teflon were the James 
LMranm and son. Carey, of 
DaUas; aad tha Ediaoa Taykrs 
of Big Sprlag.

Weetaad gaasta of the BIO 
Shockleys were the Barry Ken- 
nedys of McCamay. Melinda 
M eum ty la spandlng the week 
with her mndpaiWBts.

Mn. Ethel Jackson has 
retBiund home fbDowlng a vlstt 
with her sister In McCamey.

Mr. and Mn. Cahrin Hughes 
and famlH have returned from 
a flshiBf Vip to Christoval.

Jackie K e n ^  of Odessa Cot 
le «  spent the wefacend with her 
pareats, Mr. and Mn. Velah 
Kemper.

The John Jones family has 
returned from a vacation in the 
Big Bead area. Also, they 
vlnted relatives la Pecos.

The Porter Motleys have 
returned from a vacation In 
Tylar and Houston.

Mn. Maedelle Davidson has 
raturaed from Stantoa, where 
tee visited the Joe Latty and 
the cuff Haaehvood Jr. families

Salad Supper Held 
By Dorcas Class

Mn. Henhel Hsrtln, who has 
b a n  president of the Woman’s 
Mtaabnary Unkm at Baptist 
Temple, was honored witn a 
farewell party Tuesday In the 
home of Mn. A. W. Page, 1214 
E. IMi. Mn. Martin wUl be 
leaving soon (o Join her husband 
who is stationed with the Air 
Force in Africa.

Three circles presented gifts 
to the honoree.

Mrs. Page was elected to 
complete the term as president, 
and Mn. James A Puckett 
read the prayer calendar and 
led prayer. Refreshments were 
wrved to 21.

 ̂white, and the refreshment 
table was laid with a crocheted 
I cloth. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Patio Coke Party Held 
For Miss Kay Statser
Mlsa Kay Statser, bridneltet 

of LL Launm Paine Jr., was 
honored with a patio Coke party 
Monday in tlw home of Mn. 
W. A Cobb, m e Purdue.

C o h o s t a s s e s  were Mn. 
Eugene Paten, Mn. Bill Lastcr 
and Miss Beverly Peters.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen doth 
and centered with a miniature 
blue plane and pilot figurine. 
The regteer table was laid with 
a linen doth and decorated with

it ot summer 
ted by bliM 

twlnkUng wedding beOs.
The boalen’ gift was blue 

linena.
Other honored guests were the 

brideetoct’s mother, Mn. A. J. 
SUtser, and her sisters, Mias 
Trida Stataer and Miss Linda 
SUtaer.

The couple plans to marry 
Aug. II at tha Webb Air Force 
Base chapd.

The Dorcas Clam of WUalay 
Methodist Church met Monday 
night in the home of Mn. D. 
L  Milner, t m  Main for a salad 

pper and busineaa meeting. 
'The devotion was given by Mn. 
Tommie Lowlaoe, and prayen 
were M  by Mn. Elvln Bearden 
and Mn. Ray Anderson. In 
attendance were nine memben  
and one guest, Rebecca Milner.

Three Join Club
STANTON (SC) -  Three new 

memben  were welcomed into 
the TOPS Cite at the Tuesday 
meeting in the Martin County 
Ubrary. A total loan of 11 
pounds was reported by the 13 
attending.

A LOVELIER YOU

often been a guest here.

Michael Nugents 
Announce Birth

I Miss Hirt was honored with 
First l i . and Mrs. Michael a lea Saturday afternoon in the 

Eugene Nugent announce the home of Dr. and Mrs Raymond 
birth of a son, Michael Eugene Reiser, College SUtlon.
Nugent Jr., bom at 3:89 p m.,i . . __^  _

la an Orange hospital
The Infant weighed six pounds, TT™ Jf,”  u
nlre ounces M ^ u g a n tls  the Demaho Mrs James K- - - - Dozier. Mrs. Carol Reiser and

Mrs. Richard Weirus.
A corsage of phalaenopsis

orchids wa.s presented to the 
honoree Her mother and Mrs 

|G. E. Riering, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, were 
presented with rose corsages, 
and arrangements of summer 
flowers were used throughout
the entertsining area.

The honoree was attired in 
white lace A-liae dress ac-

former Becky Starlr who was 
employed for some time in the 
editorial department at the Big 
Spring Herald.

Sweets Main Cause 
Of Cavities  ̂Calories

TENSE?

C m ^

tt$ CM Mpply ill your drug 
Md sundry SMds.

Eou f̂ i
PHARMACY

m  Mam Dial K7-I221

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Wtet a gnieaome twoaome 
. .  Cakriea and Cavltiea!
How the pair does plot to de

spoil o v  figures and 
attk Sad to my, m M /ot ns 

are easy marks. Wa auccumb 
to the hire of a little tump sug-

There’t  ample proof that we 
do. You really cant argue the 
point On the whole we are not 
mecGsteU weight loeeri. We 
have more cavkiea than the 
male contingent, arcerdlng to 
a survey «  the U.S. Public 
Health Service

Small wonder that doctors 
and dentlsta aay, **Watch thoaa 
sweets.'’ However, when you in- 
dulga, your teeth have a better 
chance of fending off the dam
age than your hipa You have 

of controlling 
and you Juat know B’a

dM.
Measures for fighting tooth 

decay are eeveni. S u i^  we 
all know and fbUow the aavtim 
practice of brashlng the teeth 
or rinsing the mouth im
mediately after eating.

Another sound decay fighting 
method Is to me a dentifrtcc

flee, are also helpful. Another 
stepping stone to pretty teeth.

MODEL T V i
Fifty ways to Meal tein and 

natural makeup for young ad- 
niu — a g e l 2 t o l 9  — aiede- 
tailed in my booklet, “Model 
Ups for T e ^ ."  Advlm covers 
corrective skin care; bow to use 
make-up lo accent aood points 
and pUv down prtmimw; fash
ion model maha-up tricki. For 
our copy, write Mary Sua Mil- 

Big S p r^in cam of the
stannous fluoride, an tn-lHerald, encloteig 23 cents in 

that combines with coin and a tong, seU-additemd
oth enamel to buUd up reaiat- 

anca against adds In the month 
that trigger cavltiea. The 
American Deotal Asaodattoc 
has given recognitioa to atan- 
nout fluoride toothpastoe.

Thoe m evidence Uiat atan- 
noui fluorMe traaunants. ad- 
miniatared in tha deotiat’s of-

nounoed. In aorth-south position, 
a innmi  were Mrs. J .' Gordon 
BriMow and Mn. Tom South, 
first; Mn. Don Newsom and 
Mn. Ehrls McCrary, second; 
and Mn. E. 0. Ellingtnn aad 
Mrs. R o m  Hefley, thhd.

In enn-west poation, winners 
were Mn. Ray McMahen and 
Mrs. R. W. W h ^ y , first: Mn. 
JamM Dimcaa and Mn. R. H. 
Weaver, second: and Mn. Ayra 
McGana and Mn. Ward Hall, 
third.

In WmbMsday’s jday, winners 
were Mn. ElUngton and Mn. 
Riley Fotter, first; Mn. Mc- 
Gam and Mn. Hefl^, second; 
and Mrs. Homan Smith and 
Mn. Weaver, third.

'Stewardship' Is 
WMU Program
Mrs. M. 0. Griffith tod the 

study, “Women and the Four 
T s of Stewardship,” at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Phillips 
Memortal Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Unkm. Mn. Todd Bob- 
eru read the prayer calendar 
and tod mistionary prayer. A 
report on the WMU quarterly 
meeting was read and dosing 
prayer was offered by Mn. 
Lester Adams. Six attended. 
Tte next meeting win be at 10 
a m. Tueaday when slides on 
an T»Mtait tim  wU be shown.

NCO wives Club • 
Schedules Events
The retiring and tecoming 

offleen of the N(X) Wives Club 
heU a Jotiit meeting Tbunday 
in the John H. Lees Service 
G te at Webb Air Force Base. 
Old business was disetBsed by 
Mm. James Clements, retiring 
pfitoMent, and Mrs. Noel 
Shellon, the new nresktont, tod 

-thel ptaitotini of m are events 
Tbs next meetiag win b at 7:10 
p m.. Ant- 14 at tte  am "^  
dnb. > .. )

t
I

August Loy-Awoy Sok

Ba extra smart ia a
plaid doaUa 
breasted coat

stamped envelope.

COLLEGE
PARK

BEAUTY
SALON

la CeSege Park Shipping 
Centor . . . On Tte Man

PHONE 263-6671
A l  FOR 1 WEEK ONLY ON ALL 

WIGLETS. WIGS AND FALU 
(IN ALL COLORS)

SpeHalMag la Permarnt Waves, Hair 
Styteg, Hah Catttog, Btoachlag aad Fraatfeg.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
NEW FALL NAf« fTY LIS

7 HAIR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU:
laa “Smttty” McGewaa, Saadra Tahh, Aaa RatheiferA 

Carol Haaaoe, Tawaaaa Sateh, Jackie Philips. 
Saady Stone 

Owner—Oam McCewa 
Hospitality Coffee For Our PatrofM

August Loy-Awoy Solo ^

Qtodtad Cordaray i  
Styia&  

Warmth.7//
Girla' 7-14

SIZES 
7 TO 14

Pay Only 5 M  Down
She'll be coxy worm in this pile lined cool

lion chain belt 
outstonding to

all winter long. The h i ^  fashion chain belt 
ond patch pocket^>-«nakes ft

r-
h'4

tha jast detaiL^

\
\ Pile lined. Double
I breasted  good-looks,
L  \  including flop pockets.

Topped by Dynel* 
modocrylic collar and 

t  cuffs for the smort
Junior miss. Wing belted bock interest.

Poy Only 5.00 Down

tu n .
C » A N T M O N y C O

August LoyAwoy 
Solo

.. ,

£

Nestle into 
Utter Luxury

This is the yeor you absolutely should hove a tobulous-foke-fur . . . 
wonderfully flattering front grooving into the bock with o doitole dip. 
The smart mushroom collar, so cozy, for the sophisticated lady. 
Choose from Oyster, Autumn Hoxe, Block or Brown In sizes 6-16.

Fey Only 
S.00 

Down

\
t o n i iL

A N T H O N Y  C O
J

iTeg. 47.91̂ ' 
Value 

Save IJ)0

7

/ 7

■M

. \ I
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Sign O i The Times
G«v. J«kB C«dMly, M f<M inH ginite tke T eus Ftrta 
TraB TwwUy. was beaa(H^ by well-w»ibm la a Kap at 
Rabat Lae. Mae be paaaed la bm a "Caaaallv f a  Pm l- 
dear dcB M a baefc-aa wbOe sipbig aatafraabi. Caaaally 
wfll iMd^dM Texas tMegattaa t o  tbe aattoaal DeaMcratlc 
eaaveattea M a favartte sea caadldate. R i ^  far a key 
ki caaveattoa auaeaverlBg. ha saM Taeaday, «*1 le v a  feR. 
better.** ________

Expert Rules Out 
Lightning Strike

before the wteg rtpfMd

M r was still aro 
tbe air.

DALLAS (AP) -  Tbe crasb of 
a Braaiff Dactra aliliaer near 
Dawson which kUM 86 persons 
May S occurred after a wuig wah 
r t o ^  off. aa expert testified 
Wednesday.

L. W. Nelson, a mendKr of 
tbe Investigatl^ team that 
stadiad tbe crash and engtawer 
lor Lockbaed-Callforala which 
boilt tbe craft, p v e  that opinion

off, even 
around 7,000

at a haarinf condactad ^  tbe 
National Transoortatioa Saf(National Transportatioa 
Board.

WING FAILURE 
’ Nelson said tbe wing failure 

resulted from streaees caused by 
the pM 's control movements 
excessive turbulence or a com 
biaatlon of those two factors.

Dr. Edward b asle t; dtrector 
of tbe National Seven Storms 
Laboratory, said tbe Branlfl 
plane was witMa five miles of a 
storm so severe be would "betl- 
Ute to send hlgb-performanoe 
Air Force research planes into 
R.”

Witne&ses testified earlier that

He estbnatad tbe plane en
countered force from 4.S to 4.6 
times that of gravttv and this 
was sufficient to shatter the 
metal.

A transcript of a conversation 
between tbs pilot of tbe plane 
and a Fort Worth air traffic con 
troUer indicated that tbe Braaiff 
plana attempted to fly around 
the storm cell, but went to the 
west Instead of east as other 
planes on the Houstoo-to-Dal- 
Us route bad been doing.

Ten minutes after the route 
chanp, tbe pilot radioed sp in  
and aakod permission to turn
around and p  back tbe way he 
had come. Just 30 seconds Uter
tbe tape of tbe on-board flight 
recorder transcribed tbe sounds 
of tbe landing p a r  warning 
bom, the fire warning bell and 
then what was described as 

sounds similiar to break-up 
noiaes

they saw lightning strike In front 1 Speaking for Braniff Intema- 
of the plane, possibly hittlim R,|tlonal. Hermnn Rumsey said 
tuat befoie tka airliner feO in Kwelar’a taatlmony w u baaed 
flames. Ion “unfounded a.ssumpiions”

But Netoon said examlnallooland tbe airline could not accept 
of tbe wreckap revealed noiR.
lightning bits or expioekms. He' Braniff instructor R. I.. Bar- 
v ieg^ed  tbe flames could have ber told tbe safety board that 
started from electrical wires in'pilots had instructions to ap-| 
the tom wing touching escaping proach a storm no closer thanj 
Jet fuel. iflve miles. He acknowledged,!

Nelson said post-crash studies .however, that this was “strictly! 
gave sonte indlcatioa that the a recomnwndation of minimum j 
plant's wheels had baen lowered 'distance.'* !

Bridge Test i

i
—CHARLES H. GOREN

IT  CHARLB H. OOREN 
to  tw i W v x  CMm m  TMMnl

Both Tulnarabla. i o u t k

NORTH 
A J t  
t 7AI432 
o t i a  
A AI4

EASTAKitia
< 7 t t  
0  Q M f  
A R M

WEST 
A AU4
v a i
A J T4a  
A U t T l

SOUTH 
'  AQ7 I  

t P K O J l t  
O A K t  „
A Q j a  < 

n #  Mddinf ;
Stalh West Norik
1 NT P an a A
a Pass 4 7
Pass Pms

Opsoiag Isad: Tbraa of A 
When bis partner optned 

tha bidding wRb om bo 
tniiBp, North Imd sufSeiaat— 
atoa high card poiati to 
ofhr a diract raias in ao 
tramp. Ifnlding a flva card 
btart aoR, be derired to 
iarestigato for the best con
tract, and ha aecerdtagly 
m td  tbs two club coavootioa 
which r a q u o s t s  tbe ao 
tnanpsr to show a major 
atk. Oteom  that, U North 
liidB two boarta, diractly, R 
would daAgnita a band coa> 
HlalRg low than tight potols.

WhM l o a t h  rabid two 
haarta, Ktrth proceoded 
racily to ganm la that a 
W «t tp tptd  th t'tb roo  
d th t, d td a rtr played a 
mmR ta n l from ind

East woo tbe trick with the 
Uag. Tbe latter decided to 
twKch the attack and ha 
shifted to the six of dto- 
moDds.

SDoth played tbe king of 
diamonds and then cashed 
the king and queen of kaarts 
—drawiaf tbe adverse trump. 
A small q>ade was led. West 
foUownd wHh tbe four aiml t e  
nine was played from dummy 
which fO r^  out Eaat’s klq|. 
Tbe queen of diamonds was 
returned driving out South' 
but stopper. When West,got 
in with tw  ace of spades, be 
cashed the Jack of diamonds 
for the setting tridk.

East’s timing was perfect; 
however, declarer could have 
averted the fatal diamond 
shift by piaying the ace of 
chibs at tridt one in order to 
begin dovofopment of the 
spades. After drawing trump, 
a a p a d e  is led toward 
dummy. When the nine drives 
out the klttg, only one more 
lead is required to establisb 
South’s queen for a diamond 
discard from dummy. The 
defense does not have time to 
oatabUsh their diamtwd trick, 
and South’s loases are re
stricted to two q;>ades and tha

. . .
' 1 '"J >■

5^
f T ; g i

Wi
' i r ^ i  r ^ u q S i ?  S S ?

B A € 0 COTTON
BO Lt
l-LB.
PA C K A 6I.

B
0
N
U
s

BONUS STAM PS F R Y E R S YOUNOBLOOO 
ORADI A  
PRISH, L B ... .

i Ground wSSpno « » o e * « » t <

s
T
A

R O A S T  5.-. 39
50- 55 Pure host: 

100-510 Purchotoj 
200-520 PurckoM- 
300-530 Purchato:

Fried Chicken
PEAkS

BY AONIS 
W HOLI
CHICKIN , BACH »l

HUNT'S 
MO CAN

Coupon Expirot 8-3-'68 DEL MONTS. M  CUT
G REEN  BEAN S 4 CANS Si

PINEAPPLE JUICE LIBBY'S
GIANT
46-QZ. CAN...............

4 | $ | 0 0

PORK & BEANS 6 s o .  $1 F KLEENEX TOWELS
TOMATOES T ? an“ .̂ .'“. . ' * ' .....4 . o .  SI ............. ....................  3 r o l l s  s i

P O T A T O E S 104.B. PLIO 39
CORN K e n  5 ô«$l
D r r x c  LIB B Y 'S  
D t b  I  9  303 CUT

Hi-€ Drinks ^
m r  A  c  m issio n  
r  t A 9  M ) CAN

TOMATO SA U CE

l O s ’ l
MOUNTAIN
PASS
•-OZ. CAN.

DEL MONTE 
303 CANPEAS 

PREM
TOMATO JUICE

LUNCHEC3N 
MEAT 
12-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD

2 2 3

m
22i3

W i

m

eyj?

Wi

Wi
Wi
Wi
l y j ^

Wi
Wi

Wilŷ i
BEAN S

SN CAN

1 0  fo r  $ l

Shortening Diamond 
3A.B. CAN RANCH S T Y L E  BEAN S 4/$l F 2 2 3

k in |^ c lu b o .
eM? finaaso kH 

to gain, for declarer mnet 
ovoiitiiaUy leie ooe trick la 
that auit toaa if WeM has led 

from the king. South 
UMroforo, cooceotrata

OB aataWiahiH •
bofdro tba oppoaRka 

has tima to gri at thair 
diamomUikk.

ta. mat ami or 
wo >g«v from 
dl- ihowL Unt 
A. /Caaiorts
af-'diacanf bofi

NEW SOM S
]IN TH E V ILLA G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

5 S  B 5  B?i M
( m q  f ’ v / q  fT-n;q

I
f t

Bei
Del
Coi

m
pii
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b o n eles s

f u l l y  Cooked 
Radf- o r  Whole 
o r  By The F le c e

Pound

.Turkeys A»< 43c
ShoUOw'i, MKUwal SarvUt). 4-Ob ^

Shrimp CsKhtail 3 <w M

ROUND
Steak, U .S .D .A . 
C h o ice  Beef

Pound

ftmmr Jw<m , AI M««I

Franks 12.0s. Pbf. 49̂
FsriMf J—te  S Vwfetiss. SOi. Hfs. .

Limdieon Meat 3 ,̂87^

‘9,'r

Farm er Jo n ee , 
F i r s t  GradeI

2 r«uii4i...iii7

Pound'

Jdky. Dad Mm I, Fryar

Legs er Thighs
bcsIssO 1st Diiiw|>t«|i, Ftysr

Bocks and Necks

AT PI66LY WIGGLY
'  W&bUi  £tuL^f>e<uet&

IM lA C H
Steele,

N o. 300 C a n

Ptrd

s lic e d  c h e e s e
6RBNS

Kraft's N atural.
C a ra w a y  Jack , Muenster or

6>0x. Package

Steele, Mustard. 
Mixed or Turnips

N o. 300 C a n

Ch u n k  t u n A Carnation  

N o.*/2 C a n |

ft

Ideal, G ra d e  A  Medium
Dozen

S O M  POP Mission, A is f . Ravors
12-Oz. C a n

M iRAC if WHIP
/>■

J E U O  
SPAM

Kraft's 

Q u art Ja i
LIMIT t

A sst, New Fresh Fruit flavor
3-O z. Package

Luncheon M eat

Week cJL —
R o n n c  Steele, Skell Out Dcullb No.300C«n

Detergent Tni Green 3 2 0 t. 
Li«|uid Bottle

12Ht
59<

Coconut IskeriAr̂ ^̂  ̂29t
Cinch, Combresd

IS.Oi.1Mix
DreamwhipT̂ '̂ 4̂9<

Beans *^® rMocJ254* 
Boons " ^ ' ‘5:.«oc.l2Kt 
Potatoes 12nt
Yams Steele, Cut

No. 300 Can m
Beans wJpotdSeT s 12>/5*

N -

WE
GIVE

O LEO  , u M. 10c
C O FFEE u ŜOc
SUGAR
CRISCO
TIDE

HOLLY
S-Lb. Ba«

S4Jk.
Can

d aa t S te Bax

44c

H iaCN iw w tt tflirfx B ie rf'N c W M itf.

Gleam, l2eO fF 
Label, Regular 95# Retail]

Family Sixe

HAIR SPRAYmVO-5, Regular or 
Super, $ 1.50 Retell

IO .O i.C en

WIGGiy

.1 l u
IR

p^gl̂ U/^g^UflkA- t̂ ocfucfcf

CREAM PIES
Banquet, 
A ll flavors

Tlifttt Priett Good 
Aug. 1, 2. 3 & 4, 
in Big Spring.
Wo Rotonro the Right 
To Limit Quontitifs.

■rzi

P4.1

Family Siza 
Each

TACOS p.«.u„...rf
PIZZA SmaloLeta Packaga 64<

CASSEROLE

P I G G L Y ICTfUCE
Large,
G raan  H ead s

CaMomia, Green, PaKal Cele Bags

w . 3 9 <

p . » i 3 9 ^

Pound
Rad, Ripa, Pfaif

Cherry Tomatoes
Add* Color to Your Salad

Red Cabbage Pound

I
M acaroni & C h eese  

'Banquet
Jst in S a v i n g s ' O N IO N S Yeilow i Mild, U .S . 

N o . I
Pound' ORKKruorfMwiP*

Bm

fit

% \

' 1 I i
/ ♦

1^ l/v
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Gas Storage Tank Blasts 
In Fort Worth Injure 32

I (AP)
r a w
ta u ro

jf

FORT WORTH 
ptodtaf wlUi 1
nsoiiae storaga 
Duee finhuge fireball ioto the air and In
flicted bums OB St penoBS 
Wednesday nigbt.

At le a s t (o u r o f t t e  ta io re d  
were re p o r te d  in  c ra v e  conditioB 
to d a y . M o r t a l s  k e p t tw o dosen 
u n d e r  tre a tm e n t overn igh t.

Tte ground level tank, filled 
with S.m  gallons of gasoline, 
blew up at a service statioB on 
US n f  in suburban Kennedate 
five miles southeast of Ton 
Worth.

LIRE A-BOMB
Witnesses estimated the ball 

of ( ^  reached 300 feet in diam
eter as it riMt 138 feet aloft. One 
said, “It looked like an A-bomb 
mushroom cloud.**

Firemen and employes at the 
Bed Ball Gas House, where tte  
blast occurred, reported a small 
blase started an hour earlier 
from a leak as a tank truck 
pumped Mel into tte  station*s 
underground tanks.

They said this presumably 
spread to the surface tank and 
the eruption followed. There 
were nearly 30 smaller blasts u  
cans of oil and other fuel also 
exploded.

Persons suffering tte  worst in
juries were taken to tte  bums 
center at Paildand Memorial 
Hospital in DaDaa.

NEWSMAN CRITICAL
Attendants listed those in criti

cal condition u  Steve Pieringer, 
37, a Fort Worth newsman for 
Dallas radto-TV SUtioe KRLD; 
Harry Bllaaard, 40, of MansfMd, 
tte  assistaBt fire marshal of 
Tarrant County; and brothers 
Thomas Henson, 3, and Tborice

rockette a siaged as tte  searing
-  w tlnto tte  sky -  

concussion  Drought

BsMoa, 8, also of MansflMd. 
Ooe man a block dtotant told

Tteflasoas shot 
roar and 
residsBts from

two blocks from tte  
tloa.

Flamei dsatroyed tte  gasoline 
truck but Its tank did sot ex
plode, authoritlas said. A foam 
truck sent by tte  Ariington (be

departmaiit w u  wrecked by the 
blast

Firemen quenched tte  blase 
after a two-hour struggle.

Spree Bit G)Stfy
A young Latie-Amaricen who 

Med brsakinc windows, bet 
taring up a motor car and doing 
a drimdim in between 
Uraaa at SantT Springs on 
Tuesday, tben tried to give 
sirsating officers a lot of 
trouble was fined a combined

Wednesday, 
to  t t e  fins.

Costs

Number Of Men 
In Viet Action Spirals
SAIGON (AP) -> Tte mubbariweek.

of mao killed In action In Viet' 
nam-Americans, South Vlat' 
namesa and eoemjMncreased 
last week atthough a gmeral 
tun cootlnned la tte  groand 
fighting.

Tte U.S. Comnumd, in its
total of $380 in Justlca coot weakly summary tod^ , said in 

were added Amartcns wera kflM cosw
iparai with 117 to tha prevlees

woundedTte number of 
dropped sharply, however, to 
1.IM last weak from 3,114 a 
week earner. Of thoee wounded 
last week. 880 were bospitallaed.

U J. effidals/said there was 
■0 peadse ntolanatlon for tte  
kicieaai to  <*«%***** d— h m  a iis  
tte  dacaeasa to tte  number of'tocreaa^ from 1,341 to 1,841.

wounded.
The report Increased tte total 

of U.S. casualttot since 1, 
ion, to 3UM killed and UMM

South Vletaamese hsadqua^ 
tars reported 341 government 
troops were killed last week 
compared with 1S4 a week ea r 
Bar.

The allied ctgnmand reported 
eoemy were killed last1444 enemy 

week, but U.S. headquarters 
noted as usual that this figure 
was “subject to adjustment ’ K 
added that the cBcmy death toll 
for the prevkMi w e« had beaa

Kennel Club Gives 
Demonstration

Menibart af tte  Big Spring
Kennel Chib n e e  a dmoa 
Stratton of obedtooce-traltoed

to the Hi-Noon Optimist 
at their regular Wednee-

SI7'Tnbb headed,tte
program. ^

Final arrangements were die- 
cusaed 
game 1
ItebM  Friday.

Tweiva mambers and one 
atlsaded tte  meeting at

tte  softball 
Club to

Downtowa Tm  Room.

SA FEW A Y
L I

€ h l r s s

S I  ^
A S

S sftw S y  SP*cUdl

Banquet Dinnert

Rtgplar 
Pkff.

1 Vienna Sausage
S 0 f0 n m y$ p * eU ll

Tomato Juice
UUby

S a fe w a y  S p ecislI

Fruit Cocktail
Stnfcdy

Doitar Sptekr^ 1
Spinach Bel Msafs.

Dear Abby
•A B IO A IL VMU B U U N

Making A 
Bora Living

DEAR ABBY: A Brighbor of 
mine has a daugtitor who la 
34 years old. U a tt is a ooDan 
graduate so ate caa*t be damb. 
WeO. this Ltoda gM
to be very pretty with a 
out shape, so saa w 
city and took a Job
an artist who
paintinj^ ^to^w itk nnthtog on.

lawB agatost in
decent expoanre, and caa t this 
stem elen girl be arraatod tf 
cautet? ARKANSAS

^ R  ARKANSAS: There to 
a law agatost toisesnt a -  
pesare, tte  I Baal kasw ten 
(sr If) B wenU appty to yea 
neighteris dingktor. Tte yeamg 
wenua Is wel pato tte  age M 
cOTsent, and iT tte  artist to 
legiitoute. and Ltoia In to 
his BMdd, no ane can ato| 
from makiag a bare Bvtog.

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday my 
tiri friend and } wese atandlag 
In front of my bonae taOdag 
to a bunch of boys, and one 
of the boys said something real 
dirty. I frit my faoa getting real 
hot, but I dian*t aay aByhing. 
Nobody rise said anything 
either, but a couple of tte  boys 
langh^. Greg, who Is sort of 
my boy frtaod, bat we don’t
go steady or anyOdng lite that 
because we are only 14, Just 

tidn^ say any-stood there and dldn 
thing.

Later on when Greg walked 
me to the door I toM him I 
was disappointed in him be
cause when that boy said some
thing dirty 1
dldnH tell Urn be shouldn’t talk 
that way la front of gtiis. G r^  
said if I didn’t  like what the 
guy said I riKwld have said 
something. What do you think?

SuffNYVALE
DEAR SUNNYVALE: Yea 

were right. Greg wai wring. 
Crier

DEAR ABBY: Bob and I were 
married earlier this year and 
everything is Just wonderful 
except one thing. I don’t have 
a penny to my name.

Bob goei to the store arlth 
me and pays for the giocertoa 
and If 1 want a dime fo  ̂
soft drink or six cents for 
stamp I have to ask him tor 
it. (I'm teOiim him the six cents 
I need for this letter is for a 
letter to my mother.)

When we were going tosriher 
he was verv generoas, so I bad 
no way of knowing that he 
would be such a miser.

He reads your column every 
day, so win you please give him 
the word? RESENTFUL

DEAR RESENTFUL: Ym I c

f/fiMf Quality Availabluf
Cake Mixes

Smoked Hams Green Beans I tohtly. Cri.

W SisNI Framluai or W1 Stokely Corn Cnmm Style 17i s .

Shank 
Portion

-Lb.
Whole or Half a  
CenterSHces >.•

Chunk Tuna 9WP*tMWw*
UfMMete.

iVVWB.

f twiyctoy Low, liw  PrkMf _  ^
FacU rBw esttr s«19*'ar Con Meal ‘-w r- ts- 39* V

■irlTta»>»»w
3/37S

■̂ 4

tocky yen are still a bride, and 
BusbaBd’s

s e t  y e t
LL h

sttaglBess has 
habit.

TELL him that ysB wait aa 
aOowaBee. Wavfc out a badgi 
tagether aad decide m  a aran 
alqr agieeaUa aaieoat Aad 4 
tt MW. ar pwpara to be 
•fie tp a r  aB yaw mairled life

Hen Turkeys 
Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast

da^A^YMrllaf. 
to 144B. Avf.

M  Cat. USDA 
C teka erode Heavy I 

JloarioM PoN Cat.. Lb. n o i

USOA Choke erode Heavy Boef. —lb.

m ------x ;—  mmm.UntuOII MKs..
Smi Starch ST 35**»r
Cigvettes Rit
Soda Crackers —. 
OiocolateSjfnqiw.. 
PurinuDogChM 
Charcoal —«... sr59*'W

Piueappfe Juice~er35*'hr 
Salad Dressing...... b'35c
HiaifsTountoes e>24*'h7 
Sao-WlliHeSalt tisu 
Blackeye Peas w arise CUR 
Gold Medal Flour 
Kotex *&ssr rfiw

Si’ 5Sĉ ~*̂Me

a*. 36c’*'-’'ito

W Cbaefc er it SbeoMer.
USDA Cbeke-----W w W  e v ^ W W W  ^ W T e

Compare f  ham Values!
Arm Roast eMitSASiwwL -**. 794 
Swiss Stsak ewartriĈswii ^  854 
BonMess Steak ^  S149
New York Stsak M 99
Beef Cube Steaks ŵtn̂  rtU 
Beef Patties w»e.M.eMo.M.e ^ 8 9 4  
Hamburger Steaks iiwri.»oi -«s. 594 
Ground Beef sŵ ô eMM. SiUOS 
Canned Picnic
Canned Hem m̂aMe. ^ i260

More Meat Valuesl
Pork Chops 
Armour’s Bacon 
Sliced Bacon wn̂ .
Thick Sliced Bacon 
Al Meat Franks 
Rath Franks 
Sliced Boiogna isisrJfSi Kit 83t 
Armour’s Cervelat 894
Stick Safauni- i«i»—>.srwtMw*. 894

^ 7 7 4

a t 604 
894

a t U38 
a t 554 
a t 594

Potato Salad...3S
or Cole Slew. Leceree. Special! Ctn.

Dips for CMpŝ —
f t !!* !™ *  » 2 9 1  S 2 .4 L T J S S ,

Raisin Bread
Smok-Y-Linkt ST 09* Skyiork. laad. Sfrdrif

1-tk

M  f i r i l i
For larboauhig er Fryingl

Orange Rolls . WitoWi.

Fresh Fryers •  •M
White Bread uAc Cake Donuts c 3 7 f

I USDA laaptefoM Sroito ‘*A*
Spccidt Whelo — Lb.
Cut-Up Fryers**  ̂ ^  354 
Fryer Halves ^  354 
LegQiuirters J t tL . ^ 3 9 4  
Breast QwirtmMiSL. ^ 4 5 4

Colgate Toothpaste
(S d O ffL ah N .U 7 9 4 y « Jsir;

Hour After Hour m o w u M
(«f.M T«Im > Cm

Rise Lather
n e :tija T »z.ra .» /  Sr RealKBI

l* t  n * r . A m n L (tH  TM

Evarybodjr h M  a problem 
What’a y o in t For a pwsonal 
reply write to .\bby, Box 19700. 
Los AngeleiL CtoUf., 00060 and 
encloM a stampad, aalf . ad 
dreamd envelope.

Crisco Shortening ^
Fw«dweUee.Mlto*"4to*wl —l-lkCwi

Planters Peanuts - . 4
toMhh. Ow bMWri. Om4 mBwI —♦mO* 0 0 ”

A

Gsscade Detergent .
lifwtibmriefwDtiWNfcwk «.ri4»tlr#

Ranch Style BOans
IWilriwIlw -4S-«C«*bO ^

1

Oxydol Detergent ^
Dns Nr «Wtar̂  WfMw vmIim. —IBm fto w O  '

••w —...

Planters Mixed Nuts
WeeS eerifl Oewrik —tltlsfcCsi OV*^

Tender Leaf Tea q t *

"■'■Ml .................................. null III

folgers Coffee iq
(l-Lb. Can 84c) -44b.OM ^  1. • 0

Lava Soap ,^]At
WMMb-tapMtMl i j q u ' d -loy , .

V,
i i

J ,

Ausni 
familiee 
beariUa \ 
to lO p e  
1. thaata 
•aya.

Wrifan 
Hackney 
lag wetta 
Supreme

I OB

Mn( I i |
7m Dm

ri
LMbyPh
Psedilh 
MieOfI 
Me Isa
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Texas Welfote Checks 
Will Be Cut Sept. 1 ^
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas aid to 

liaihutes id dependent duldraa 
b e i ^  vlQ be cot by from |1 
to US per month startins .Sept 
1, the state Welfare Depanment 
says.

’ n iliu  which wiU add 
AiU more AFDC cUcoU.

The Suprem Coert receeOy 
outlawed the practice ot deny 
ing AFDC to cfalhtoea becanse 
a man Is Uvhif wtth their moth

. Wettare Commissioner Burtonj*^
‘‘ ^  AFDC checks wiD noU-

the U. S.liy recipiMts of the amount tw 
thalwhlch thehr benefits will beSupreme cenrt’s “man

Hadmcy said.
H ack^ said “Win deeply re- 

to mohn tfaie re
but the elate el-

reedy la spending n smuch on 
wtUart, tndndlng tedsnl funds.

the Texas Coambtlea al
lows — in  mllUoa s year. He 
noted that e propoaed cerstitu- 
Uonal smendmant, to be eotad 
on In November, would raied 
the limit to 179 mlllloa.

Texas AFDC rolls have risen 
for the paee several months by 
about I.OOQ children each nnooth, 
he aai^ and the “man In the 

mUag win further In- 
the rolls.

Owen Named 
Reid Deputy
Eddli Owen, !« • Benton. 

Mned theV tA  of Sheriff A, 
N. Standard today es a field

fin a vncancy which 
hue exialed for two months. 
Loon Ward, who had been 
d ^ y  sheriff at Forsan. 

' la to tahn a job
with an oU 

Standard hadi

n u m e r e n s  appUcatlons but 
behevea that In Owen be has 
a man who win be able to s 
the department well.

He said that Oteso ie a 
thna raakicnt of the conaty 
li Intimately fimUlar with Ma 
territory end people. He Is 
married. Owen is a member of 
the BapUat church. Stnadaitl

The new deputy has had four 
years of eocpertence as s peace 
officer. He has been werang 
iw o e^  hi the oil flclde.

For the present time, Stan
dard said Owen wfll be a Held 

and work out of the 
office.
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^Americans Donate Money, 
Food For Hungry Biafrans

\
NEW YORK (AP) »  Aowri-jare the people of Blafra, a tiny,national Bed Creae long have 

cans are reeponding wtth eroo- 
Uon—and cash—to the |dlght of 
children reported starving on 
the othar aids of tkthe world 

This time the victlins of war

African country which eeceded been aware of the tragedy of the
from Nigeria and in the ensuing 
fight was cut off from food sod 
medical supplies.

Church groups and the Inter-

t
Sm ftway Speeiml!

Fruit Drinks
Crwfmnnf it Gr ann 

^  Orongn it Tropical Poach

$

Ssfntm ySptcim l!

M e llo rin e

46-8Z.
Co m

Ssf0W 0ySp tc isl!

Bounty
*  Deeerofor *  Aecorfod 

Colon o r*  While

Jvnbo
Rolls

SkepSafew^jf 
9ndSa¥e!

Safeway Sp ĉislt

D o g  Fo o d
Twin Pol

A Pork & Beans 
A Ranch Style Boms 
A Nighnaw Beans

ttmtmm !*>«■ H w.

-k Kkkiey Beans
____NWtanr. tJS IlM, tm

'Mix or Match Dollar ValuasI-
PotoB^  

vir Navy Boas
★ Spagl^

Your Choka

M.»eWaa! 

$'
for

Vî Hi-C Drinks
■ a a w s» w w e rM p  i s o e —

★  Batter Beam
★  Gqfctai Hominy
★  Btackeye Peas

mtrnm. e»r  l i<«. a«

Mix or Match Dollar VofuesF

.  m .

★  BreeaPeas
•mw VW' *■»' uvvm Cm

★  Kobey’s Potatoes
SWwMii OyW—1 '^  Sa

Your Choko

o r

for

r ^ :

• AVx or Mofdi Bof-oir

A t U n iB eaB S e.H u . 

lit Broccoli Spears 
^  Carifloiier 
'A Baby Okn wuH 
^  Bladwye Peas

Banquet ( M in 'B a g s  A  \
*  S8cid Taehay wMh CMal Ciovy *  S A h o rr Sleok
*SfccdBialw M iCfovy # d k h n o h R h i |  S^odo// I *  B o jf

Strawberries S k ’ I
Mora Dollar Valuotl

Lemonade —  lD s = l 
Green Peas — 5 » ^ l

I New. . .  of Sofnwoyf,

SoftDrinkMix
riwCwMeMos.

•«

S l f o p S a h w o f * , .

j^ne Sugar 
E n m h ^  Flour 3 9 <“  
Safeway Coffee^ 4 9 ^

Detergent 
Liquid Bieach 
Shortening

_  »*1 . -i'l

Watermelon
Bed B ipel P te n k  FovorHo! 
2 4 1 0  30-Lb. S b o . ' -Each
Potatoes

tmrfiay low SHwlBananas 
Ju^y Plums 
Rlpo Pears

Gardening Suppliod
LannFood 
Lam Food
T ^ Tnrf k *̂3™
Ammonium Snbhatel1*3

.. MsrgsM Bossol.Taws Bfowa US Mo. I .

2>k29* Cucumbers Mw md CfaMOy. ■ I—* 1(P
-U.29’ Crisp Celery » 29^
_  29* Sunkist Lemons - in z ,. 6- 35*

.Bunehoi of Juky Flavort.

Blnfram. MUHoae of doOan and 
thoossads of tons of food and 
other supplies have been collect
ed around tba world, much of it 
through U J . churcfasi. 

TBAGBDY
Tbe supplies, Inchidliig baby 

food, powdersd mUK sad eggs to 
meet tbe BInfrsna’ deoperste 
need for proteins, and medicsl 
supplies, have been airlifted 
lB(o Blsfra's ll.NWsqaare-mlle 
cul de sac, surrounded by ho«- 
Uls torritory, la a ’’cloak-snd- 
dagger opsratloa—« mhilatiire 
lertln slrUft.

Many tons of supplies sirssdy 
are In African warehouses and 
much mors' Is on thn way. For 
exsmpISt ChiBTh World Service, 
relief arm of tbe Protestant Na
tional Conadl of Chare has. has 
started t r a d ^  fM.OOO poaads 
of hlgh-protehi beans from Its 
Saginaw, llicb., depot to Balti- 
mors for traasport by ship to 
Blafra.

The Biafrans get only a fow 
planoloada of food and medicine 
a day becaaaa the ralM planes 
mast fly at night to avoid Nige
rian govsriunent aatlalrcralt 
Are, laadlag in the dark on 

lakaahift landing atripa. 
Photographs showlag tiny 

Blafraaa with protruding ribs 
and dlstaadad balUaa of mahnt- 
trttlon braaght saddaa and dra
matic raaoltk

POLITICAL n a w r 
Dr. Nwonya Otat. hand of the 

New Yort offles of the Bcpablic 
of Blafra. |e ta iwunerons oftars 
of aid for ina coantryraea.

Otoe refers woald-oe cootribu- 
tors to the groups which have 
bean belplag Blafra all along— 
Clw World Cooadl of Cbmrehes, 
Catholic BsUef aad tha Bed 
CroM-or to UNICEF, tha Unit
ed Natloas chUdna’s fOnd 
which has started a Blafraa rt- 
Uef program.

At Van Nays, CaUf., a public 
ralatloaa maa, Botmrt (}oid- 
siBln, la bnsy worklag on a 
MN,Ml contract ha obtatnsd 
from the Blafraa govsmmeiit 
last DSC. 1 to promote the esnse 
of Blafra la the Unhad States 

**At Uw tlma wa wrots tbe 
contract, wu didn’t  know the 
Blafraaa wonld ha starvlag.” 
GoUstela says.

Part of tha money wae to be 
seed to Mt m  a “Peace for 
Blafra Comamtee,** origlaally
------  at terwardiag Arfra's
political aad m O I^  fight 
agstast tha fast of NIgarla.

Now, Ooldatafo says, the com
mittee wfl! take oa reUaf wort 
for Uw rsfagass u  wefl as the 
iot el tiylag to farfhwnca Amer
ican ophdon toward tha Biaf
rans.

Loroscope 
Forecast

TOMORBOW 
> CA IIIIO I.L R IO H TIil

Seedless Grapes
*TbonipsoN
/ e r * B « d \
\Card lM l/

— Everyday Low, Low Prkecĥ -----
b^CoHet g.SSc’W » HyTlT
ArBMNir’s Treet i»«.
Mmom Urn O'......... *— s f  S #  * '*

r*17c>%S
H«iu Baby Food c/c^Sn.r.H Olr.H.« OHO > OiptHli.. ^  VU '
^MFood a.27‘ «'
Cora Fbket sr'SS’T .r

Roast Beef Hash ^  53^”kC
mwf BINbee. ••  trW
firan Tnh ^  M *?;? 
ifamiias PmkI  ~  38^'W 
tao Grape Mb srZI^'K' ^  HarsariM ^  37<*ar

O f rawr ■w V w H k RT i3

6* m̂ ŴHy
W ^ 'T r e u f H  » S r
nm ow m  Oormt S .  van ktntty IwraiH

12.1'**' **• *■ **•**"• a.-***-ISt j y a p ,  DoaV t a r t  al Mm, or ta r  
T i u m  lAarN a  ta «*•¥ m  A MNta eflrafW I. .irrai.r. mm m wtar 

l i  e o e m e  w ere HOtaLS . .  mm  » l . . i i ta  
taoO tart. TtaA m t tommtm mm mmmm 

Nita Mr I ta l ta w v  vom 
— J  •  m ot W ta t a  itainta• jBUWS,«gt-
^•eips mm eaeB veer tm  cemmtrehem 
In efjlBr f  rtg wy y W  et meee eremiim 
ŝ kt̂ raieMB ^Bes eeer eremreê L
^  hot tafMr m*M MnWv ta ta v . 
Mw. 0vm  It c tarra  ar* Santa. M  
tin m  taaaOr OtHWO tmt kmm mm

_ « k U H  CNILOMil (Jam  S  la  JMv 
^ 1  Sa Biaal caraM  W m titm  m t  vm  

tomrjttt it^ho aaalSr a—S aai.Ad 
m rttm t. SeOwa aaa awSa MH emicai 
c a m ta H  M a m ita r . MraH if Otai r 
Mai ra a  a r t  •  I rm - a ta  . t a . r i u ta i t a

<JMv a  M Ain . t1> Ptm  aarta* 
MMw vaar tairafM ta m ara a r ^ '  
wiMaiit awta.M a Mam  oromd 

vaa. aw H  aMta. SSM w aaa Don't aa 
a n iS oarJ MiaweMlli loot to otnihr mmo 

ml m art. TMo om tt aat tom  
m rm  n.
^ ia a o  (AaoL a  m  ___

rWM NtaWan M artaanf 
ta il  aM

Tata mart Nma

•  ■m
J .

MmIN F mI WtaaM lom,CN 17l . 
WsithmCsekiiii
BatiMfomi laar-OtaOta I7e
IBhy risau c« 28c
fosdillscisr i»s»-«a«.eN 2/35c
MsOM' aHm-iMAON r m  l 
MahwaHp' omtuttm/ I ttT U f

.S I m S I f

aJSttbSnWb I, ta* tatJtatak
CsdMBUa

Oi
NsrlsySasAskbsi Me
*__a»-- bMlMW Mk. AMWWe 00»CflfMfIM jiBPWr 4Ct. F%e.
Usstsri Nsasti w, tamH-A*. e* 69e 

,«1225& M r

.1U. M<
WbhiflrNiIwi hnsnoim U ta, oh 83e 
WhblaeBiwN N*«Li5PiSt& M< 
W|a’i(i8ssaotamrmwaf».ots.tat |l.7 7
tshi Mi  a<MM HM« AafS tata-tim. Ms. 99c
SsflMay ina M«aaiM-Au. oka 4S<

SS<

Prices Efieetive Tbara., Fri. aad lat., Ak  1 .1 and t, M Big Spring. 
We BeMrve tha right ta Lhntt Qaaalttet. Na Bales la Dealers. .
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)
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Mr'̂ Mijhm

/■

L is a a  (Smf a  M o d . a i  om thmottari mof raa a r . aiM t Maa caaaWo 
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art ImaorW ft It o ltt now. Oaf aM 
cMorod ua Mr m m  acIMw M Ita  Mar. 
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^ T iIiS V iliU N ^ M a ^ ^  ID Oa
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î mst mhwm sMwaMM mAod
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Bake Herb
Yeast Bread
ly  CECILY IEOWN8TONE

Tbere^ a mw yaaat abroed in 
this land and tt lands Itself to 
preparatioa Aortcuts. Now avaa

^  girls can bake tlielr own 
and Uke It

We tried this new instant- 
blending yeast In our o«m kitch
en and we’re hare to re |i9 t that 
we turned out a fine loaf of 
regular whMe bread.

We also need the yeast in the 
following r e c i p e  for Herb 
Twins, a deUnitful offering for 
a buffet lunch or supper. Be
sides tasting delicious, th e

Refrigerate 
All Cheese 
Products
.Cheese keeps best In the re

frigerator. How long It wiU 
keep depends on the kind of 
chew  ^  the wrapping.

Soft cheeses such as cottage 
cheese, cream, and Neufchatel 
are highly perishable. Hard 

MS, and Swiss, for
example, keep much longer than 
soft cheesee if protected from 
drjing out. says Mra. Gwendo- 
lyne Clyatt, extenaton consum
er markstlng specialist

Laara cheese In Its origfaial 
wrapper, if possible. Cover cut 
mrfaoes tlgmly with waxed pa
per, toll, or plastk to protm  
the surface from drying out, or 
■tore the cheese in a tightly 
covered container, adviaes the 
Texas AhM Univwalty special 
1st To atora a large piece of 
cheese tor an exteaded time, 
the cut surface in meitsd pu  
fin. S t o r e  cheese that has 
a strong odor, such as Llmburg- 
er, in a t i ^ y  covered contain
er.

Any surface m o l d  that de
velops on hard natural cheeae 
should be trlnunad off complete
ly before the cheese Is usm. In 
mokl-rIpBoed cheeses such as 
Blue and Roqoetoif, nxM Is an 
Important part of the chaeae 
and can ba eaten. ^

It mold penetratea tSe Inte
rior of cheeses that are not rip
ened such as Cheddar and Swiss 
cut away the moldy portions and 
use the rest

Twists look wonderfully attrac
tive.

TMs yeast mahet a opick-mix 
mathod poaalbia. la this i 
routina, tha yaaat is mixed with 
the flour (rather than being 
softened in liquid first) and then 
warm liquid n  added. The com
bination is beaten in an elactiic 
mixer, kneaded and shaped. 
Only one riaiag is neceesary.

HEBB TWISTS
to 5 cupa regiUar unaiftsd 

flour
i  pkgs. instant -Mending dry 

dill weed
1 tap. caraway seed
U tip. oniwy aeed 
% cup milk 
\  cup water
2 tbspe. ahortening 
2 tba^. sugar 
2 taps. aaJt
1 egg, at room temperature 
Put 1% cups flour into larga 

elsctric-mixer bowl; add yttm , 
dlU weed, caraway seed and 
celery seed; stir to Mend.

Put milk, water, sbortenlng
sugar and mlt into a saucepan;

—  to 131 deheat until warm (120 
m es); stir to M ^ . Pour into 
figur-yeast mixture; add agg.

Beat a t  low speed  o f e le c tr ic  
m ix e r  one-helf m hrato , scraphig 
bow l CQBStantly. B ea t t h r e e  
m o re  m ta u te s  a t  h igh p * e d , 

(k a d n a liy  s t i r  in  e n o u g h  
m ore  flou r to  to rm  a so ft dough. 
K nead  five  to  I I  m inatoe  un til 
sinooui.

Cover dough with bowl or pan. 
Let rest 2t niontes. Grease two 
II Iqr 12 inch coohle sheets 

Divide dough in two parts. To 
shape one twist, divide one pert 
In two. Shape each piece into a 
smoolh strip II inches km g  and 
one inch wMe. Place a little 
ap iit diagonally on a cookie 
sheet. Becoming at canter, twM 

r tp s  together toward each end. 
MH by preming onto pan.
Let rise on a rack over hot 

water until doubled -  »  to 45 
minuleo. Dent renmiai w h e n  
finger la preaMd gently on aide 
of dough.

B a h a  in a prehautod 4»<ie- 
p a a  o v aa  to r  31 to  S I  m teutos. 
Eor soft crusts, bmah with but
ter.
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Miaoad parsley — Quito a bit 
of it — la an excellent addition 
to condensed cream of celery
soup.

JIMMY WOOD

Mother Finds Time
For Multiple Tasks

PANTRY PICK-UPS
the thread Is to be twMed. 

fwever. tt naednt be thawed. • • •

To make good 
rolls, form yMst dough 
long roO and cut Into equal 
pieces. RoO aach piece between 
your pelme to shape Into a 
smooth ban. The balls may be 
placed cloee together la a 
square cake pan n r  baking.

looking pan molstum will condeaaa on the 
hwgh mto a wrapper instead of ou the bread.

If yon are storhtg a loaf of 
la the freeav tor

Just for a change; tuna salad 
aandwlch mix may be spread 
on toasted, buttered Engllsfa- 
muffln halves. Have the muf
fin halves piping hot, qixinkle 
the tuna mixture with minced 
pulley end a w e  right away.

a fhort
Uma. It naads no more ptw*c^ 
tion than tta waxed wrapper.

To serve with roast pork: 
sour cream mixad with apple
sauce. You can naa equal por 
ttn a  of the cream and tauoe
if you like. Turn the mixture 
into a small bowl and sprinkle 
with paprika — for color.

Canned apricots, heated in a 
Itttle of ttaw own syrup in a 
skillet, make an excellent ac
companiment to a platter of 
sliced baken bam. Usp a slotted 
spoon to remove the aprtcoto 
from the skillet when you are 
ready to add the fruit to your 
platter.

An eight-inch pie sboodl serve 
six penons; a nine-inch P*e 
sbouM serve at total sevea, and 
a 10-incfa pie should be ample 
for eight.

New use for mincemeat; add 
it to a combread stuffing for 
roast dudt or turkey.

When a radpe calls for 2 ciq>s 
of cooked primes, count on-ns- 
Ing ^  pound prunes.

By RIODA LEMONS 
T have plenty of time 

I wan

Mahu two lane twtots.
Note; If you Iw , you can di

vide the dough toto tow parts
pucesfor ■nallar twists. Small 

should ba sight tochu long be-
fO fV

for
everything I want to do,” said 
irs. Jimmy Wood, 3SM Cornell 

She and her husband, who is 
an A-craftsman pipe fitter for 
Coedea Oil aixi Chemical 
Company, have two daughters. 
They are Shelley, 5; and 
Stauv, 3.

Unlike nuny homemakers, 
Mrs. Wood says that'she could 
accomplish much more than she 
does if she really applied 
herself, but she en)oys coftoe 
breaks with the neighbors, 
watching a talevision show or

Good And Creamy
Ice cream tretoa alwayi have beta sammer faverttes. These 
tow are extra qtodaL Cbckwtoe frem the toft are a parfStt 
with aNeraattag layers af vaaffla toe creem aad fatge saacc, 
a creamy strawbeny ITappe, aa eraige sherbet ptoeapolt 
saniae aad a smulae ef cbecelate ice cream tem el wttb 
marsbmaBew cream. A> are simple te make aad taste re- 
frcahhigiy dchdeas.

Serve Cool Dessets 
For Summer Treats
ReftUBhingly cool drinks and 

desserts are a natural piart 
of sununertime living, whether 
they are Ju t tor the family or 
tor guests as well. And you 
can’t  beat ice cream tor easy 
use at a moment’s notice.

Since ice cream has long been 
an American favorite, you’ve 
probaMy had tt served numy 
different ways. This sununer, 
however, don’t l i m i t  yourself
lust to basics. Be different. Keep 
it slmitte, but mnke it S|)eclal.

An especially tempting sun
dae is a douue scoop of choc
olate ice cream topp^ with 
mershmaUow crum . Thin rea- 
dy-to-uae marshmallow craam 
with cold water until tt is of 
sauce consistency, then spoon 
II ovw the ice cream. To add 
variety and flavor, top w tth'a 
maruchino cherry and drde 
the scoop of ice cream with mint 
patties.

Refreshing Mierbets can be 
enhanced with freA or cattned 
fruits. Put a few dips of orange 
sbeitet la a taO glua, attema- 
tiflg w tt fradii or canoed plne- 

seettoor Geniiah each

sundae with a fresh o raa«  i 
and top with pineapple juic

Luscious parfait layered ice 
cream creations with fllUngs of 
fruits, muoes. nuts, syrups and 
other tasty ingredients always 
are favoritu wtth children, 
creamy rich vanilla ice cream
layered with a triple thick fudge 

with crushedsauce topped
cans. Use parfait, sherbet, 
ner or entail ioA-tea p i  
Ice cream flavors as wea as the
fillines can be varied. These are 
excellent for making in advance 
and then storing in the freeaer.

Creamy, thick frappe treats 
are cool, frothy and full of flav 
or. For a fridtod strawberry 
frappe, combine one cup of
crushed strawberries and one- 
third cup of angnr. Stir in one 
quart of milk, fill tow AQied 
tan glasses thiee-quarten foO 
wtth the flavored mUk. Add a 
heaping scoiop of vanUU or 
atrauftierry Ice cream to each

f m. Stir until the ice cream 
partiaUy metted, then ghn- 

iah wtitth whole strawberries 
and a touch of whipped cream.

JustpUying with her daughters 
rs. Wood cooks three mealsMrs

a day. Her nuaband comes 
home for hutch aad they an 
eat togethar. Mrs. wood 
prepares foods for the freeaer 
b  advance such as pastries aad 
caJns She also stores leftovers 
so that they might be ased lalor 
rather than having the same 
meal that day.

for groceries every

two weeks,” said Mrs. Wood, 
wryly admitting that she made 
about 14 trips to the store in 
the meantime. She does not 
plan ntenns tai advance, but 
decides each momlag what she 
win prepare for the day.

Mrs. Wood sews for herself 
aad the girls. She has a knit
ting machine with which she has 
made eeveral suits and swaat- 
m . She made burlap curtains 
for bar dnuAters' room and ap- 
pUqued bri^itly-colored felt cut
outs 00 them.

Mrs. Wood and her husband 
are "do-it-yourselfers.’* They
antiqued an old treadle sewing 
machine, origtoany belonging to 

aad worked
origlnany bel<

Ms grandnaolher, 
diligently fining in the worm- 
botoe aad sanding tt smooth, 
only to find the antiquing 
direction* advised them to 
distress the wood and simulate 
wormholes to help authenticate 
the age of the furniture.

Mrs. Wood antiqued an

recovered the piano stool and
an old rocker in matching red, 
blue aad green print. She hung 
a mirror on a red burlap 
background and lacquered an 
old coffee pot black to use aa 
a bolder for ivy. A black 
rocking chair also accents the 
living room which is furnished 
in vivid Mue and red.

The Woods reoertly returned 
from Lake Tawakooi near Dal
las where they stayed in a 
cimp shelter for a week There, 
Wood did a great deal of Ashing 
and they brought some of his 
catch home for the freezer. The 
whole family envoys this type 
of camping out, much better 
than staying in a tent ni they 
did last year on vacation.

"I washed tor three days 
after we returned home,” said 
Mrs. Wood. She found the trip 
relaxing, and did a minimum 
of work, but was glad to return 
home and get back to her 
regular schedule.

Delicious topping for rice pud
ding: A cup of broken peenns 
gently cooM  in a quarter-cup 
of butter until golden brown.

cut up poMtry should be 
washed quiody but tborouA 
under cold running water, tn  
thoroughly drained. Never soak 
poultry parts.

Go slow, w e i g h t  watchers, 
w h e n ^  reach for tboee crack
ers! 'rhere are about M cal- 
ories in aa ordiaary soda crack
er.

Delirious meat tor a company 
main courae; rack of lamb co» 
sisting of rib lamb cbops that 
are left in one piece.

JUMBO ROU
h * s  n ta u u M i M O to iH

k u l  

and 
o f u n l

^  Whita
i t  Aisortad Colprf 
it Dacorofor

Use warm water when yon 
are wasUng fresh spinach, 
SwIm chard or asparagus.

SAFEWAY
PrkM affective There.. 
M . eeU Set.. Aeg. ^  t  
■ed I . in u ,

When you take a loaf of Mead 
from tha freezer, leave tt in its 
wrapper until tt thaws w  that

We Keiefve the Siqht te 
UmH Queetitiee. Ne Selee 
te Deelere.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES,

Used By Mrs. Jimmy Wood
CHICKEN PIE 

1 large chicken 
1 large ontoo 
1 huge potato
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
IH tips. naX *

2 gaeiy diced carrots (op
tional)

Boll chicken and de-bone. 
Dice meat and reserve. Place 
two cops of chicken broth in 
pan aad add the diced poUto 
and onion. Simmer until potato 
cubes are soft. Add aalt, pepper, 
butter, meat, and soup. Place 
mixture in unbaked pie she!) 
and bake tor one hour at 350 

grees or until crust is done. 
Use an 11 X ll^^inch pen.

PASTRY 
2 cups sifted floor
1 tap. salt
2-1 oq> shortening 
% cup cold milk 
Sift flour and salt together. 

Cut in shortening and add milk. 
Divide dough in half, using one- 
half for tte  bottom crust and 
the remaining half tor top crust.

CHIU
2 lbs. hamburger
1 large chopped onion
1 cto^ garlic
2 taps, ground cumin 
% tap. red pepper 
1V4 taps, salt
1 top. pepper 
1 tap g^tic salt
1 tbsp. chili powder
^  can tomatoes and green 

chibes
2 cups coMred mashed pinto 

beans
4 cups water
Brown hamburger meat. Chop 

the onion into the meat while 
tt is cooking. Add all spices, 
water and garUc dove. Simmo' 
for two to three hours or until 
most of Uqnid is cooked down. 
About 30 minutes before serv
ing, add previouriy cooked pinto 
beans. *

BEEF STROGANOFF
3 lbs. lean round steak or sir- 

W n  1
2 Mg yaDow oakum ^
1 4-oz. can muArooms (stems 

and pieces)
1^ tb ^ .  flour 
% cup butter 
1 cup tomato Juice 
1 tbA- Worceatarahhe aqtace 
1 pt. sour cream (commercial 

ci|ain  most be. used)

1 large dove garlic 
1 bay leaf 
1 tb ^ . sbortenlng 
1 tb ^ . aatt 
1 tbsp. paprika 
1 tap. pepper
To prepare nneat, trim away 

all fat. Cut into small cubes.
Use two skillets. In one put 

batter and-'add chopped onions. 
Cook on medium heat until 

color. Do not brown.Bolden In 
Set aside.

Pour Juke off the can of 
mushrooms, add flour to make 
smooth paste. Add nuishroom 
deces, then tomato Juke, 
Worcestershire sauce and sour 
cream. Add all of this mixture 
to onion and let cook on low 
heat about 10 minutes. Stir 
often.

In second skiUet, put short
ening. Wben skiilet is very hot, 
add meat. Brown quickly on all 
sides, then add mtlit gartic, bay 
leaf, salt, pepper and paprika. 
Add about ooe-balf cup of wa
ter, cover, and let simmer one- 
half hour. Add misbroom mix
ture. Cook 30 minutes kmger on 
low heat, stirring now and then. 
Serve over noodles or rice.

SnCE TEA 
5 tsps. loose tea

1 q t boiling water 
Jnioe of 4 oranges 
Juke of 2 lemons 

cups sugar 
H tsp. ground cloves
>i4 tap. ground cinnamon 
Small (can apricot nectar
Cover to o  with boiling water 

and steep for five minutes. Add 
orange Juke, lemon Juke, sug
ar, clovM, and cinnamon. A«1 
enough water to make one quart 
and let come to bott. Stir. Strain 
this mixture through cheese 
doth to remove tea leaves, fruit 
pulp. Cool and add eoouA wa
ter to make five quarts liquid. 
Add m all con apricot nectar. 
This will keep several days in 
the refrigerator.

SWEDISH BEAN SALAD
U dtp sour cream 
^  cup nuyoonaise
i If-oc. can French cut green 

beans
1 medium encumber, diced 
I  green onioas, cut fine 
1 tq>. diU seed
C d ^  and green pepper (to 

taste) Andy c b o p ^
Salt and p e p ^  to taste 

'Combine ingredients as listed, 
and cUU for at least 34 hours 

Ibafbre serving.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars II A.M. Ta 2 P.M .-4 P.M. Ta I  P JI. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Te I  P.M. Soniay 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Mextean Chaln|«s ........... ...........................................m
Caroed Beef with Cabbage .......................................  tSf

win Preodi FrMJnmbo Pried Sbrtaip w 
S e a MPatatoea aad Seafeed Saoee 

Sear Creoai Cheese PsCatoes . 
Greta Betas wtth TMOftoes ..
Egg aad Taouto Salad .........
Pfieapple Lime D eH ^ ........
Geraun Cheeelate C m  ........
Freaeb Lenna Pie .................

YOU o r #  looking for cutfomtn

DIAL 263-7331

Big $^ring Herald
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Tenderness
Everytlme!

Chuck Steak \
PURR'S I
PROTIN
•A R M  OR PAN PRŶ  Li..

PURR*S
PROTIN
PIN ! FOR CHARCOALINO.LR.Rib Steak 

Savoy Broil Steak
Boneless Ham 69

PURR'S
PROTIN  
iX TR A  LIA N  
•O N IL IS S , LB.

Love at first bite
Bacon
Ground Chuck
S a u sa g e X M i'’i::»  lk.

Lean, Lb.

TW  aewî ewfid ttadaniou bi PROTIN 
beef it dlrocHy reloled to deUcioiM trop- 
icel frwRo twch ae pinaappla, papaya 
aad fifa. Nahiro'i orifiaal tandariilns 
ofaels, already praaaat ia baaf, are awp- 
plewenled by pwra food proNia darhrw. 
Hree a l aoiaa a# tbaaa fralte. Miaala 
qaaaHHae ore weed ta cieata aaw taa- 
daraasa aevar bafere pewible . . .  aiok- 
hlf PROTIN baaf • • • Loro a l Firei 
Bilel

KRAFT CHEESE
CRA CKIR  BA RR IL
MILD A M ILLOW , M Z . PRO..........................

CRA CKIR  BA RRIL
SHARP A IX TR A  SHARP, \0-OZ, PKO............

SLIC IO  AM IRICAN OR 
' PIM ENTO,-1M Z. ................................................

^  LONOHORN
1002. PKO..............................................................

CRIAM  C H IIS I
A 0 2 .............. .*...........................................................

Canned Hamst^bfe. . 2.99
1.19 
59'

M *
Rib Roast Lb. 59'
Key Club Steak Proton, Lb. .  79'
Imperial Roast p!^, ll. . 79'

s h o W e n I n g ^̂̂
GAYLORD
J4.B. CAN.....................................

Feed Club Shertaninf, S*Lb. Can ............... S9c

Ground Beef OrMnd, Lb. . .

Rump Roast Pretan, Lb..........

Craraa^aw^ FraoH Draeied 
■ r j f c r 5  U J.D JL  I n tp . ..........................

(CUT FRYERS ........................................... 35e)

FR Y ER  PA RTS
BREA ST, L B ..............................59c
DRUM STICKS, L B . ...............49c
THIGHS, LB . .............................49c

TOMATO SAUCE

lOi’l"
BISCUITS GRAPE JUICE 4 iT

POOD CLUB 
10.CT. CAN,'IACHr

Sara Lee, treeb eraaae. 
treeh beaeee. ebecelBle, 
Geraaa cbeceiate er brawl* 

lee, m  ............................

fiedtfim /oodiy^^

Cakes
OOA, Tap m at, wbeie er eel A / < 1  
Fretk Fraiea. II Ox. PI* *P *

PEAS, Gaylerl, Pnab Ftaaea A / C l
llO LPk*. -...............................

f

ONION RINGS, Tep Freet, FTert O / C l  
m n e , 7 0 i.F k s ............................. ^ / ^ >

Bananas 
Beans

GREEN BEANSf“ 6iM“  
PEACHES GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP, 

NO. 2Vb CAN .................................

Dr. Peppersir 39c

NEW CROP 
LB................

GOLDEN 

RIPE, LB.

New Potatoes
T / t

GRAPE JELLY J S :~ iS i3/ 89t 
TOMATOES 5/$ l
MAYONNAISE ..........69«
CAKE MIX
CRISCO OIL « ,, „ .............89*

a*

TUNA 25 d
3/$ l 

39*

FLOUR ELNA 
ALB. BAG.

CAN

Fabric Softner SS Oi. Battle.

STALK
FRESH, EACH.CELERY

Facial Tissue
KLEEN EX, 2S0. 

.COUNT, A PLY, WHITE 
OR ASSORTED...............

POW ER MOWER
Tipee Retary, M edl oA I H.P. 
B riip  A Strattee Ea*faw.

CLEARANCE $ ^ ^ 4 4  
EBICE.... . . . , ’

ICE BUCKET ..... 19*
WATER KEG S S iS  «7*

Sun Glassei
POSTER GRANT “  - 1

MkN'S, LADIES', CHILDREN'S. /
P M C I

BLACK PEPPER ....
i iv E  bONNiT, u  o r r  label

Whipped Margarine 3 *^$1
GLAD WRAP „  M...... 39*
Potted Meat .........5/$ l
DOG FOOD “ S ...... l l/ S l
SNACK CRACKERS irrb«39* 
Kraft Pizza ‘STrfL’JSl.'T:.. 2 /$ l 
SPAGHETTI ....6/$I
APPLE SAUCE T j;*Sr.....5/$1
PINEAPPLE 2;"?;..'̂ !?:!' 3 /$ l 
Instant Coffee S T " $1-39 
DEODORANT TK!; " ....3 /$ l .

Feed CM, Plala er ladlzed

Farm Pac Orange Drink ^ .. 19c
T ID E OUBT ezE......... ....... .............59c
Farm Pac Bread i ^ le. b a g .........19c
Farm Pac Homo Milk ^ ..... 41c

CAKE BARBECUE
MIX SAUCE

tfm AMY
POOD CLUB, ASS'T. PKO. 1S.0Z. JAR

4i’r 3i‘r

iSUPER
1

MARKETS

IS OUR
MIDDLE
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HELLO,

ARE \HEADACHE
you ?y—

WHERE IS yOUR 
HEADACHE — IN 
THE FRONT OR 
TH E BACK?

IN THE 
CORNER

i i » r
UUMO! BKAMOfixouHrrt!

^VUM.*! SH E  N O T ! /N E X T
Le a r m T M I*
FR O M  J U U A  
C H iL D ff
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HAVE ATTACKED 
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0 NCEA6AIN,W E 
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ONCE AAAM/OUR 
YOUNO/HEN /HUST 
ANSWER IHE CALL..

J U I
I T I I I

THAT LOWEEZV 
S m iF  CA N T TALK 
ABOUT NOTHIN’BUT 

HER OAOBURN 
VOUNG-UN

yep- SH E
THINK S TH* 
S U N  R IS E S  
AN* S E T S  ON 

TATER

NEYCr TIM E 
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^WHY R IS K  F R O S T B IT ^  —  '  
l/>  PCDPLINC i c e  CREA M  >

i Z  v n L L ie ?  n i c e  WARM
P IS H  w a t e r  IS  
S O O T H IN Q -

THATS A 6 0 0 0  QUEEnoN, 
S6T. PiaN<E.r.OI« THAT TOUR 
w if e  W ia ASK when she 
s e e s  THIS 6NAPSW7T/HER 

A M P R X R aoeS '

XMCUYSRE I0R FU U M 6 ‘”^ _ S 0 1  
AMOlPC IKETICBM)I6ER«MIC * I«P T D  
ON VtXLSMtSE'M/T «E W EReN T/PEAL 
SETTM6 ANWeCRE WITH MfSeLF
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House Approves $20,000 
Payments Lid For Farmers
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SPECIAL
Today— Friday—Saturday—Sunday 

ONE WHOLE GOLDEN

Fried Chickea
f  P IECES.....................................
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HAM BURGERS
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* —^Wa WIH Dalluor To Your Door-

KWIK CHICK
VIXGINIA 
AT PM IN SElvS gSl 263-7676

CINKMV COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Tte 
House, going along with argu
ments the toderal farm program 
is a bonanu for corporate farm
ers, has approved a $30,IN cefl- 
tng on payments to any one per
son.

But backers of the farm pro
gram said the ceiling would only 
drive the big qierators away 
from the voluntary program, 
make It unworkable and cripple 
chances for Its extension beyond 
INS.

The House araroved the 120,- 
000 payments ud by a 230-lN 
vote Wednesday. Backers of the 
restriction said 29 large-farm 
operators received payments 
ranging from $442,327 to H.Nl.* 
$18 in IIM.

Hie House then approved a 
one-year extension of the federal 
farm production-control pro
gram beyond Its present lIN  
expiration.

(SlMta Sy Sm  atadaurn)

ROLL CALL
But Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa 

who tried
the aame four-year 
approved bv the ^ a te ,  said the 
Senate would not accept the pay
ments celling and there may be 
no extension at aU.

“Unlsa the House reverses 
tself, I don't think these win 

be a bill,” Smith said. “This U 
a portrayal of things to come. 
Farm programs are in groat 
danger of not being extended in 
any meaningful fashion.”
Chairman W. R. Poage, D-Tex., 

of the House Agricufiure Com
mittee daimed the program 
just won't work if you limit 

participation of large opera 
tors.”

Rep. Thomas Foley, D-Wasfa., 
added, "It is useleea to extend 
it for one year if you are going 
to kill K with this payment 
limitation.”

Their argumenta prevailed 
during earlier voting mem
bers were not recorded by name 
on the IN,NO Umltatioa and a 
aeries of Nniilar ceOingi. But 
when it was put to a ndl call 
vote by Rep. SOvo Coote, 
R-Maaa,. these defeats 
overturned and the Undtation 
written Into the House bin

It would apply to all payments 
to Individual farm opontors 
under programs involving wheat, 
feed gralni. cotton and wool, be- 
condag effective in 1170.

TAT CAT DEAL
The present basic program, 

whldi haa made poisible annual 
pahments ot more than $3 billion 
for land retirement, does not 
expire until the end of IIN.

Rep. Albert Quie, R-Mlnn., 
who had propoaed another type 
limitation, said it was "Jist un
acceptable” for paymmta of 
more than |1 minion to be made 
under terms of the program.

Rep. Ray Madden, D-Ind., 
called It a "fat cat operation'' 
which has turned into a bonana 
for corporate farroa and wealthy 
farm owners.

Conte's limitation was support 
ed by 117 Reputdicans aixl N 
Democrats. It was opposed by 
IM Democrats and N Repub- 
Ilcana. The one-year bin tin 
was passed on a 21S-17I vote.

Opponents of the limitations 
contend the large ' operators 
won't take part in the voluntary 
program with these foatures 
win withdraw and produce in 
quantity, resulting in large sur- 
pluses which in the end win 
nann smaU farmers.

, NOW A LOT OF FOLK SHOULD HAVE HEARD ABOUT ITl 
Local man's birthday la horaldad hy onorfofic effort of brothor-ln-Uw

Hood's Birthday Shouted 
To The World On A  Sigh
W e d n e s d a y  was Charles 

Hood’s 40th birthday and every
one who happened to drive 
along North Blrdwell street 
doubtless was made aware of 
It

A big sign, posted at the en- 
to Hood’s house-movingtrance

yards, UteraUy shouted 
news to the passing world.

the

"Charles Hood is 40 years old 
today,” read the neatly painted 
sign. “Happy Birth^y Old 
Man.”

The rather bizarre birthday 
card was the pnxluct of two 
cons^rators — Richard CauUe 
and Richard Cauble Jr. Cauble 
is Hood’s brother-in-law and 
young Cauble is a nephew.

Friends said that the idea of

the sign probablv stemmed 
back to a day when Caulde 
reached his 40th milestone snd 
was given deep sympathy by 
Hood.

Not content with merdy 
erecting the sign, the Cauble’s 
also neatly lettered the news 
on the bumper of the pb*k«p 
truck which Hood drives.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 1, 1V68
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'The Outcasts Inject 
Whitey Black Pardners

D jr ^ N T H IA  L̂O W R Y

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Don 
Red” Barry, a wrestler turned 

character actor, slumped in the 
hot midday sun behind a ph 
of paiis boulder on the k  
Gems bacfclot, rehearsing the 
scene In which he, a villain, gets 
his comeuppance. Shots were 
fired by a menfoer of the techni
cal crew.

VIOLENCE
Barry writhed and the direc

tor shouted, “Get ready with Uk 
blood.”

On the sidelines tai the shade, 
Don Murray, .one of the two 
stars of the show, "The Out
casts,” Isened back in his fold
ing chair and talked about the 
new ABC aaries—his first regu
lar tdeviakm aasignment 

‘WaO, yea, this one la baaed 
on pernud  rdationshlps,” he 
said, "since I a for 
slave owner and (xis (Yoi 

ays a former slave. But it’s 
in a violent, action Western.” 
A couple of months ago, Mur

ray said, "they stariM to cut 
down 00 the number of people 
killed, and cut out some of the 
details of blood and gore.”

*Rut we still have lots of 
fights and I play the ktaid of guy

who gets drunk and is interested 
in women. I've lost a lot of 
horses In the 11 episodes we've 
finished—they’ve been shot.
brotiea a le^ died from thirst court room

lurray, a stage and (Urn star 
its audi as "A Hatful

an d , in one  ep iaode, g o t b itten  
by  a  ra tU e sn a k e .”

CHANGED MIND 
AD this, presumably, makes 

"The Outcasts” one of those so- 
called "a(hilt Westerw,” but| 
with a comtemponry tdeviaion 
switch that has a white man and 
a black roan in prickly partner
ship as bounty hunters 

Ml
with credits 
of Rain” and "The Hoodlnm 
Priest”—which be wrote, pro
duced and in which he starred 
—said be bad never wanted to 
be involved with a television 
series before because be 

It it would be detrimental 
to his film career.

"I’ve dianged my mind," be 
said. " N o ^  thii& it win be 
helpful. If von do kxx! work and 
if the andleoce Ukes you and 
identifies with you, it win make 
the audienct want to see more 
of you.”

Acting in a Western is a kick, 
be said—"Uke being a kid again 
and getting paid for tt.” He add
ed that in a Western with more

action than taft, thars Isn't 
much of the dreary busineaa of 
leamlnc lines.

Td hate being in one of those

and
and have

/ / i

LEISURE DRESS-UP . 

NYLON KN IT SHIRTS

Turtleneck or mock turtle is fashion 

. . . goes onywhcre—dress-up, sports 

or offer sports . . . washable, vreoroble, 

comfortable . . . ribbed cuffs ortd 

bottom bortd. Sizes S-M-L-XL 

moss, gold, blue or white . . . 

Turtler^ck, 7.00

Mock Turtle, 5.00

Southerners Book Meet 
To Toke Aim At Hubert
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------------  ■ l l e T  th e reat First Nattoual—It’s becaase the lad 

pretty-She toU me.
First National Bank 
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ENJOY DELICIOUS 
FOOD AT THE

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

-rNS E. SRO 
(Fsrmerly Wagsu Wheel) 

SPEHALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS •  SEA FOOD 
Opel 11 A.M.-M P.M. Daily 
Mr. and Mrs. Dany Mar

Dirksen Is Urged 
To Cancel Party

STAR it
L IT E

it A CRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  NlaJature GoV ......  N
•- Drivtag Raage ....... M

Highway $7 South

MUMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
The Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nal BTith has urged Sen. Ev
erett M. Diiksen to stop a 
planned party for Republican 
convention notables at a private 
dub the Jewish organization 
says bars Negroes and JewsI 
from'membership.

The plea to (he Senate Repub
lican leader followed cancella
tion of a society page dinner 
dance at the same club to whidi 
Richard M. Nixon, Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New Ywk and 
other top Republicans had been 
invited. The hostess, Mrs. W, 
Vincem A a(bs^,a^  tt off fol 
lowlim slntilar protests from the 
Anti-iWamation League.

Asked about the dub’s al
leged pdicy of exduding Ne-

groes and Jews from member- 
Mi4>, Dirksen mdd: E d w a r d  
Brooke and Jacob Javlto will be 
aktiie part]Tso what has that got 
to do wMh tt?”

SILENCE
Sen.Ji(poke, BrMaas., is a Ne

gro. Javita, R-N.Y., is

was available for

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE 

/ STEAKS
'  lAND
SEAFOODS

Featartig Family Steaks 
Dtam With Us Today 

Opea I P.M. To 11 P.M. 
K. C. Staak Heuoe 

IS N Ph. 30-1N1
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Gets His Girl 
By Advertising
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stephen 

N. Delit got bis girl throuabJN 
New York Ttmes;

Delit, 23, a romantic fellow 
from Flushing, Queens, |daced 
the following ad in Tuesday’s 
Times to celebrate Jhe 23rd 
birtMay of his fiance, Ellen J. 
Richter:

"E.J.R. Happy birthday,. I 
love you. Will you nurry me? 
S.N.D.”

"I thought tt would be roman 
tic in an age of unromanti 
cism,” explained Delit, a high 
school math teacher, "espedal- 
ly in ouch a staid paper as the 
Time$."

Miss Richter was equal to the 
occasion. Upon reading the 
two-line ad at the bottom of the 
front page of the second section, 
she promptly placed a reply 
running in the .same f^ce in to
day’s edition. It reads;

‘S.N.D. I love you too. Yes 1 
will. E.J.B.” .

- r ii

Jew.
Neitfaer 

comment.
An assistant to Brooke aaU in 

Washington the senator 
to attend Dirksen’s party. But 
the aide also said Brooke was 
unaware of the league’s charge 
and that he could not say If It 
would change Brooke’s plans.

Dirksen said: We wouldn’t 
have a party unless they could 
all be there, regardless of race, 
creed, color or origin.*

Arthur Teitelbaum, director 
of tiK league’s Miami branch, 
said the Bath Club had waived 
restrictions on Jews for special 
private events. Tettelbanm said 
he knew of no N^po who had 
attended a function there aa a 
guest.

Hie party is planned for Tues-

management of the chib 
refused comment on the League 
dmrge.

Dig This Crazy, 
Sexless Gadget
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  

A computer—supposedly sexless 
and impartial—says women dri
ven are better than men in 
Michigan.

The Department of State com
puter pulled the files of 27,662 
driven from a cross-section of 
those under the letter “A ”

It showed that seven of 10 
women have perfect driving rec
ords while less than five of 10 
men can make the same claim.

The computer cross-section 
sampling involved both accident 
and vioiatlon recnds ranging 
back through a $ix-year period.

study pages 
speedtes.”

‘IRONSIDE* SPECIAL 
The teaming of black and 

white man in Ute (Md West p 
mits the series to infect n 
twists into tirae-taonorM plots 

In one episode, Young, whose 
character Jemal David has 
been made acting sheriff of a 
small town, walks into a res
taurant fun of empty tablee and 
one lone diner. He aska for food 
and the proprietor explains that 
be just hasn’t the room to serve 
him.

I  react,” said Young, a TV 
newcomer. "I play a guy with a 
short fuse. As a matter of fict, I 
react to this aertos. I’ve waiM 
14 years in show business for 
this chance, and I don’t want 
anything to hurt tt.”

NBC plana a special two-hour 
misode of "Ironaide” on Sept 
26, p r e - e m p t i n g  "DaiM 
Boone.” It crowds into one pro
gram a story about surgery to 
see whether the sleuth can re
gain the use of his tegs.

The riiow, a week after NBC AUSTIN (AP) — Texas leads 
premieres its new season, arjthe nation in number of jitr- 
rivet daring the debut week <mporta. Federal Aviation Admin- 
both ABC and CBS. and wiO 
conflict with the season

CHICAGO (AP) — More than conference 
N l Southerners from 14 states 

win meet in Atlanta for two days 
hafOre the Denaocntic national 
convention to try to stop the 
nonttaation of Hubert H.
Humphrey, a sponsoring group

Sponsors of the National Coali- 
tioo for an Open Convention said 

tbeiWednesday 
JAg. M and

gathering win be 
11. TtM  ̂ said the

New Texas Brag

micres of CBS’ “Hawaii 
0 ” and ABC's "Bewitched" and 
"That Girl.”

aims to taring to- 
eether insurgent forces now 
fllpitlng separately against the 
established Democratic party in 
the South.

Among those invited to the 
AtlanU conference are tbe Rev. 
Ed King, a leader of tbe Mis
sissippi Freedom Democntlc 
Party; John Cashin, chairman 
of ‘The National Democratic 
Party of Alabama, and (VsweD 
Billingsley, Alabama lawyer— 
who help^ lead the loyalty oath 
fight at the 1N4 Democratic con
vention.

States to he represented at the 
conference inclnde Georgia, Ok
lahoma, Texas, Ariouisas, Northporta,

jstratioa figures show. Tbe sUte CaroUna, South Carolina, Lenis- 
has 900 of which 21 are beli-jiana. Florida, West Virginia, 
ports. California is second with i Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee. 
184 airports and Alaska third jAlzMma and Mississippi, the 
with III. I sponsors said.
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Designs 
In . I
Silk
Quite elegance so 
synonomous with the 
label Ann Murray . . . 
Pure silk artfully seamed 
to flatter your figure, 
accented with match
ing flower. Sizes 10-20 
in brown, red or green.

75 .00 -
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